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Master of Ship 
Named for City 
Visits
H.M.C.S. ‘Kalamalka’ to be Commissioned; 
Naval Party Makes Acquaintances Here
O n  a  s e m i-o f f ic ia l  v is i t  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  h e  m i g h t  m e e t  
Vernon c it iz e n s ,  w h o  a r e  s p o n s o rs  o f  H is  M a je s t y ’s C a n a ­
d ian  S h ip  " K a l a m a l k a ”  a n d ,  o b t a in  f i r s t - h a n d  k n o w le d g e  
of th e  d is t r ic t  f r o m  w h ic h  t h e  m in e s w e e p e r  ta k e s  i t s  n a m e ,  
was th e  s h ip ’s c o m m a n d e r ,  L ie u t .  C . J .  H e n r ic k s e n ,  R .Q .  
N V R  A r r iv in g  i n  t h e  c i t y  o n  M o n d a y ,  h e  w as' a c c o m p a n i ­
ed by h is  w if e  a n d  L ie u t .  R .  T a t e ,  R .C .N .R .,  w e l l  k n o w n  in  
Vernon, P o r t  M in e s w e e p in g  o f f ic e r ,  E s q u im a lt .
HM.C.S. ‘‘Kalamalka’’' is wait-
lne to be commissioned. She has 
been launched from a West Coast 
shipyard, and is the latest type of 
minesweeper. Similar ships did 
much good work during the In­
vasion this summer. Her comple­
ment is 23, which includes 20 
ratings.
' A replica of the crest of the 
City of Vernon will hang ’ in ■ 
the ship’s ward room. It will 
be recalled that when the City 
Council was approached' in 
1942 as to whether they would 
be willing to have a mine­
sweeper named for this .dis- ■ 
trict, the name .“Vernon” was 
discounted on account of its - 
similarity to “Verdun,” a ship 
already "bearing this name. A. •
- C. Wilde was mayor at .the 
time, and after some discus­
sion, “Kalamalka” was the 
It^Fecided upon, 
related with Vernon sponsor­
ing was her “adoption”
by tnl"Tfl!S\agan Valley. Mine­
sweepers Funl, .who immediately 
made - themse&eawjresponsible for 
extras and comforts!HUis not per­
missible to reveal the Yiumber of 
ships in the fleet owina to censor 
' ship regulations; b u y  more , than 
50 percent have beey named after 
B.C. cities. The /Kalamalka” is 
the last to be commissioned.
Lieut. Henricksehfcwill command 
l^e-slup^e-has^etytSd-Qn-Yfliiou^ 
types of naval craft ton sweeping 
-and-convoy—duties.-“We'- have—en^ 
joyed making the acquaintance of 
your city and its people; and have 
had a very happy time.. here. We 
were entertained last night by the 
Kinsmen’s ■ Club,' and .have been 
"lakeri în a tour"of~the cltjT and
7 th Victory Latin 
Starts October 23
Canada’s- Seventh Victory. 
Loan will be launched on Oc­
tober 23, and the national. 
quota has. been set at one 
billion, ■ three hundred million 
dollars.. No. details .are as..yet.. 
available as to the quota for 
the -North Okanagan. C. J. 
Coplthome,. Unit Organizer, 
will, however, arrive in Ver­
non next Tuesday to set the 
machinery in motion for the 
campagn. O fficesw ill. be 





Are School Janitors 
City Employees? This 
Point to be Clarified
U.S. Command Head W ith  
M aj. Gen. 'Pearkes in City
'• The training taken by officers and “non-coms” at the Cana­
dian School of Infantry In Vernon was watched by the U. S. 
.Army’s Western. Defence. Command Jiead..MaJor_ General .Charles.. 
II. Bonesteel, and Canada’s Pacific Command chief, Major General 
G. R.. Pearkes, V.C.CJS.tM.C. on Monday of this week.
The two officers who are. in charge of the security of’ the 
Pacific Coast were met on Monday morning by CoL T. Eric Snow, 
Commandant of the . Infantry School, who recently succeeded ; 
Brigadier M. F. Gregg, V.C* in that capacity. '
General Bonesteel, who was accompanied by a number of his 
staff, and General'Pearkes, viewed training demonstrations of the 
various wings of the School, and watched an outdoor scheme at 
the Goose Lake manoeuvre.area-which was put on with dynamic 
force and realism.
Keen interest was taken by a member of-the U.S. party, 
Brigadier General William Wilbur, Chief of Staff of the Western 
Defence Command, who is holder of the Congressional Medal of 
. Honor, the U.S.’s highest award for gallantry, the Legion of Merit, 
and the Silver Star, which were awarded him when in service 
with the American First and Fifth. Armies in North Africa and 
Italy. Another member of the. party was Col. Jack Herring, liaison 
officer of the U.S. Pacific Command.
The party also scrutinized the School’s demonstration platoon 
which ■ put on an assault scheme through the hazardous, obstacle 
filled'course of Devil’s Gorge at the Battle Drill School- In the, 
Coldstream, and inspected the Royal Rifles now stationed here.
General Bonesteel was in' command of the American forces at 
Iceland- before he took over duties of the Western Defence 
Command. . .
Five bargaining agents of the 
Civic Employees Union of this 
city made little headway when 
they waited on the School Trustees 
last Monday evening. The Union 
had presented the Vernon School 
Board with a tentative agreement, 
±he_chlef _ clausa of .which, asks for 
a monthly wage boost of $10 for 
school Janitors. They were told to 
“come back again” -after they were 
sure that school "employees were 
included In the Union.
, _, When the bargaining representa-
Night” ; who will address the tives sat down and_ prepared to 
annual meeting of the Canadian present their case the trustees 
Club, as well- as the Women's chairman, Gordon Lindsay, asked 
Canadian Club, -in this city to- “What right have you, to include 
morrow, Friday; September .15. school Janitors in a civic em- 
The subject of Mr. Sandwell's ployees union? 
talks will be “A United Can- “All maintenance men work- 
ada.” - - ing on civic property come
under our union,” the bar-
—— -—;----- :——---— —------ I gainers • countered. To which
■Mr.—Lindsay—replied—that—-the-̂ -
B. K. Sandwell, LLD.
Managing editor' of
Jap Problem in Schools 
N o t Alarm ing at Present
A
, 'i
I,*/ & & & / '  t
Canadians Cross Seine to-Cut Off Rocket Coast -
Perched atop of an armored vehicle, Canadian as they continue to mop up ■ tha isolated rocket-
soldiers move up wlth the First Canadian ‘ Army bomb coast of France and Belgium.
f t t t
Conditions May Change When Working 





schools are not civic property; 
they—are—the—property—of—the 
School Board.-
“This very question -.was argued
. A Vernon airman, ■ - who was.i ^amamie hut' Lhni-iinion—won 
listed' mlssingtoverseas last, monthrl ^ ! 11̂ ® ^ ,  renresente-
at—Penticton-when-the-Civic—Em­
ployees Union of that centre made
. surrounding district.'
■ Asked how he liked the In- . 
ttrior, Lieut. Henricksen said - 
he was particularly impressed 
with the beauty^of Kalamalka 
lake with its changing colors. 
Owing to the absence from the, 
city of Mayor D. Howrie, his place 
was taken during the naval of­
ficers’ visit here by Alderman Fred 
Galbraith, who welcomed the party 
on arrival, and, with other citizens, 
attended an informal reception on 
■ Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. L. Orr Ewing.
“On behalf of the boys on the 
ship, we appreciate the , interest 
and help given us by the City , of 
Vernon, and the Minesweeper’s 
fund," said the commander upon 
I. leaving for Victoria on Tuesday 
evening,
, . . . _. __ _ i the grant,” the union • represents-has been reported a prisoner-of-I 6 -
“and
jeeu ic uitcu »» uauuw -ui- t»Vpi dpolared 
war, and another local man who . .  . . .  ov
was lost the same month, has Yes, said. Mr. .Lindsay, 
been unofficially reported safe. the information at opr dlspc«al 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jakeman’s shows they were awarded an in- 
only son, W02 Arthur “Mannie” crease to $125, $115 and $105 for 
Jakeman, 22, is mdw a prisoner-of-, the . various categories of . school 
war, according to w o r d  received janitor work, while you 
on Sunday from the International engineer to our employ^pmd 
Red Cross. On August 15, he ■ was down to $115 for ordinary janitor 
listed missing. work.”
PO. Ralph Downing, a fighter Reduce Working Hours
accw c^rm ^a  bcab?f recelved by I The. proposed agreement also 
his father,
"Canadian ' Youth Group
When the principals of the Ver- 
I non schools met with trustees of 
the Vernon School Board on Mon­
day evening, and reported- on the 
total: Japanese enrollment in their 
respective .'schools, the trustees 
realized there was nothing alarm­
ing about the situation, and de- 
I cided to “let the matter ride.” 
Principal W ., R. Pepper, of the 
I Junior Senior High School, re­
ported a total- of 27 Japanese en­
rolled, 13 of whom ; commenced 
studies during the past six months, 
■He-informed "■ the- trustees” th'AtT îT 
registration day last week he told 
(-the—Japanese—they—could—register-
_  . . _ I but w ou ld  not_be, allowed to  a t-
‘ Sees 'K id d ie s ' A m u s e m e n ts  [te n d  ' i f "  the  enro llm ent o f a ll 
-o n - 1 n te r n m e n r - e o m p r S i te" studente-over-burdened-ther'school
1 "The-Japanese now to the school
T^velopment~of~a~playgroimd^orHncrease-the-munber to each class
children at the o ld  . c o n c e n tra t io n  | f̂ m^°ppto g e n e ra l ly  speaking,”
. -  | asks for a reduction of working,
another *'son^ LAC. ^ ^ D ^  I hours,' and better working condl
RC AF° ’̂ L A O  toT^chM ^^M d^ahea^ 6R.C.A.F. One .janitor stepped forward andDowning added in his cable. Of-- j . t h a t  lie and his . co-
a r e  s f e
camp- on Mara Avenue north in 
this city is the latest, idea endorsed 
by : the Canadian. Youth Commis­
sion of . Vernon in their efforts to 
improve conditions for the younger 
generation. -
At the monthly meeting of the 
group last Monday a committee was 
appointed to wait upon the City 
Council, pointing-., ou t: th e . need of 
providing children with a. super­
vised playground, and to ask that 
funds be allocated to equip the 
concentration • camp site for tl ' 
purpose,
Date; of General Election 
Still Shrouded in M ystery
Hon. Grote S t i r l i n g  of Opinion Unlikely 
This Year, in Address to Rotary Club.
put in 250 hours a month, an 
average of 11 hours, a •. day, We 
have to get up at. five in the 
morning in order to get to , work 
in good time before school opens; 
and sometimes do not quit; until 
six at night," he stated,
- The School Board Informed the
union i delegation that they will 
discuss tire proposals, qnd re 
open bargaining when the, union 
can prove i their rights to i include 
school employees in workers’ de­
mands, . ■ .
Park,, and the City Council will people’ in Canada. BUt Mr. Lind- suitable housing quarters,- officials 
again be', approached in this con- j say acided: “They are in . no posl- said, In a great many cases' this
nection. ,,,, ., Itfon to argue - with us if we* are I has not been done, with the result
In discussing education the forced to ban them from our school that girl's’and men coming to the 
meeting expressed the opinion because of congestion.” Okanagan from the prairies and
that facilities for the teaching The decision was 'made to let afe
profession should be elevated, es- ^  situation “ride" until a later I this district to 
jieclally in rural areas; that train- Ljato when ’ a large number of I where they can live more com­
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Members of Parliament are still 
In the dark as to an approxlmte 
date of a Federal Election, accord­
ing to the Hon. , Grote Stirling, 
Conservative Member for Yale, 
who, on Monday, spoke - on- some 
of the highlights of tho , recent 
sessions of tho House in. an address 
to members of the Vernpn Rotary 
Club,
He explained that - the next 
Victory Loan drive Is sched­
uled for Oetober 23,', and It 
would bo improbnble -that a 
federal election would be held 
In conlllol with this . date,
"If planned for after October 
*3 it would i come too dose to 
Christmas, which is ovon more , 
Improbable," the - speaker said, < >
, Mr', Stirling then reiterated a 
warning by tho Minister of Finance 
in rcBpoct to' tho forthcoming Vic­
tory Lonn drive, and the 1‘ccont 
suspension of compulsory savings,
, }ho need for - outright purchases 
°> Victory Bonds is groator, than 
over-In considora'Uon of ‘ the' do-, 
.noloncy of tunUs. roaultlng from 
the .cancellation of tho oompulbory 
MVlngH tax," the speaker said, Ho 
uuded that after tho cessation of
in closer co-operation with 
the Minister of Transportation,
' and handle all . the work of , 
civil aviation. 1
"The groat change in this field 
is'•that-any individual, or company 
already affiliated with some mode 
of transportation will not bo al­
lowed a license for air transpor­
tation in this country," the speaker 
announced. Consequently tho Can­
adian National Railway, will have 
to cease operating T.O.A. and tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway will 
have to abandon its O.P.A, inter­
ests, "This' will take place over 
tho next two years," ttho; speaker 
said, Ho .outlined the _ means by 
Which the
war with Oormany, which anpoars 
imminent, government expenditures 




He thou changed his topic to 
, civil aviation In Canada, spcol- 
‘'cu'ly. to an amondmont of the 
Ulvll Aoroimiitleiil Aot, whieli 
provides for the osiahllshmoni 
or a now board whieli can work
Franchise for 
Canadian Born - 
Chinese A sked
City Group of Opinion 
Full Privileges of 
Citizenship be Granted
muon mn hiuuiih ov i, R wfis rovoalpd at tho regular 
G,P.R, had como in mooting , of tho Vernon ppmmitteo
possession of air routes and '.later Chinese Relief, held, on Tuesday
id in “  "forme the Canadian Paclflo Air-1 evening, -Mrs. E, P. Chapman pro 
linos. siding, that tolograms have boon
oxpanslon^of CalrPtraVisp0rtatlon, sent to Prime Minister W.L, Mao-
after tho war Is well known, iconzio King; Premier John Hart;
Mr, Btlrling declared, In point- and Hon, Groto _ Stirling, M.P.i
ing out that tho regions of asking for Immediate action on ob-
' ......... General Election ’ , , J  talnlng tho v?!-0, t°r , Onnadlan-born
(Continued on Pago 2, Col., 7) Chinese.. A similar c^munlcatlon
' is being sent to Hon. Dr. K. O. Mao- 
^  a „ ,c  iDonald this, woolc.lt in foil 'that
Door Season Opens Sept, 15 now Chinese aro liable for military
till, time rumen, nvo I «V-«P V>? “ ..F™ !?!!At this ti  r ors 
abroad from various points of 
big game hunting treks being 
prepared, Blnco September 1 
grizzly bear have been open . 
and tomorrow, Friday, Sep­
tember 15, deer and caribou 
will open until Dcoombor 15.
‘ Tho season for blue grouse also 
, opens1 tomorrow, September io»
I adlan oltlzonshlp should bo no 
oordod them;
Tho sum of #535,15 Is' In the, 
treasury, of whloh $250 1 resulted
from tho recent tag-day, TIiIb will 
I bo sent to Mmo,. Sun Yat Bon ns 
1 soon ns possible.' Tuesday's moot- 
. ing was hold . In tho Ohinoso Mis 
Islon, Ellison Btrdot,
The Elementary^ School prin-_ 
cipal, - H. K. Beairsto, "stated 
that the total. Japanese enroU- 
ment In his classes was 55, 
20 of whom ■ were born in this 
district, and the remainder 
additional attendees over the . 
past two ’years. “This term we ■ 
have only . four extra Japanese 
attending,” he said,, and added' 
that the number has been de-: 
creasing, gradually during the: 
past few years..
September Lives up 
To Reputation Here
Although many centres in 
B.C. have quoted September 
temperatures as being among 
the highest on record for this 
month of the year, Meteor­
ologist Franklin Smith of 
Vernon, says it is not un­
usual in the North Okanagan. 
-The warmest day in Vernon 
in , September, 1943, was 84. 
Temperatures fro m  -week 




Mln- -̂50,—55̂ -50,—50, .52,-53,—
52.
Hours of Sunshine: 9.8,
Tll-.3rll-.57-aW-lWrlW—10:7r
Hot, Dry,.Sunny Days Unfavorable; Color r 
Requirements, Essential. For Marketing
W e a t h e r  c o n d it io n s  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y . f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  tw o  w e e k s  o f  S e p t e m b e r  h a v e  b r o u g h t  to  a  h e a d  a  
p o t e n t i a l l y  s e r io u s  s i t u a t io n  je o p a r d iz in g  t h e , s u c c e s s fu l  
m a r k e t in g  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r ’s a p p le  c ro p s , M c In t o s h  e s p e c i -  
a l ly .  , '
T h e  d ry n e s s , th e  h ig h  t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  a n d  b r i l l i a n t  s u n ­
s h in e  t h a t  p re v a ile d  a l l  d u r i n g  S e p te m b e r  u n t i l  y e s te r d a y ,  
W e d n e s d a y ; ,  fo rc e d  a p p le  c r o p s  ’ to w a r d s  r a p id  m a t u r i t y ;  
b u t  W it h o u t  g iv in g  t h e  d e s ir e d  c o lo r  f o r  w h ic h  t h is  v a l le y ’s 
o u t p u t  is  fa m o u s .
Deliveries to some packing 
luses—have—revealed -apples—xun-, 
ning as - high as 70 . percent Cee 
grade, ’ according to' B.C. Tree 
its''Lta. -general "managi 
K. Loyd. Percentages of Cees of 
irom. 35 ..to. 50. perceatL_ari 
common.
4 __With a tremendous apple crop in 
sight—known . t o  be a record and' 
expected to exceed estimates by 
a considerable margin—the prob­
lem of .marketing will be difficult. 
Without adequate color . on the. 
fruit the problem will be intensi­
fied. . .r
, The key ■ to the situation is the 
scarcity of sugar. ’ Already, Mr. 
Loyd declared, Tree Fruits has 
received . cancellations of orders, 
Emergency Farm Labor officials I especiaUy from country points 
in Vernon stated on W e d n e s d a y  taking mixed cars. Housewives’, al­
lotments of sugar are running low
Suitable Living
Quarters Essential 
to  Retain Pickers
that district fruitgrowers are jeop­
ardizing : their chances' o f  retain­
ing pickers because the accommod- 
Cbairman Gordon Lindsay said I ation; they have to offer is not 
the Department of Education has adequate - or in some cases, even 
, , . left this problem entirely in the moderately comfortable. The or-
It was drawn to th e , attention hands of the individual school chardlsts were warned at the be- 
of the1- meeting that so far - no hoards to deal with as they please, ginning of the season that if. they 
progress Was . been reported with although the Japanese are entiUed hoped to ' obtain, vand keep, .fruit 
regard to the lighting. of Poison to attend school the-same as any pickers, they would have to provide
and-they-  are- simply—not- buying 
green—fr uit^_Representation&=- are 
being, made to Ottawa. but so far 
without success.
•o u r— s H iy -a a v tc e  •to ." -tt
growers is to get as much color 
.they__can,^almost_at__any?
cost, “Mr. Loyd said. “We are • 
certainly looklng for help," - he 
added/ "  ~ .•* ■
Sales of crabapples are almost 
at a standstill and Wealthy move­
ment is described as sluggish. '
* “If we load the market1 with 
green Cee grade, we are. certainly 
headed; for trouble," he declared.
Shipments of fruit from th6 val­
ley up. to September 12 are some 
2,000 cars ahead of last year: Last 
week’s- movement was 724 cars - for 
a total to Tuesday of 4,100 carsi 
On September 12, 1943, shipments 
were 2,159 cars. - -
i}
j^ h  i -





Armstrong Focal Point of 
North Okanagan Farmers





tive,’ and as the personality of a Uj,0 fall harvest.
teacher Is Just as necessary as. 
scholastic ability; some pyscologlcal 
test should- determine the. suit­
ability of candidates for this pro­
fession.. - - ■ i 1 - - * -
' The next meeting of the Com­
mission will be held1 in the
'. Mr. Beairsto was of the opln-v 
ion that “the Vernon trustees 
were handling the. situation 
more ’sensibly’ than any other 
Board,” '
The principals also
The demand for pickere con­
tinues, and many more will be 
needed if the Molntosh crop. 
is to be harvested this, fall, - .  
Emergenoy Farm Labor offlolals 
interviewed highranklng officers at
Many Entries—Special Prizes for Stock ,. -{jVj
Next Wednesday qnd Thursday, September 20 and 2L^are jdays
'Ip ijr
. . the Military-Camp, who were very
presented sympathetic to their appeal for 
ShinfiRe Mission ° 112 ‘Ellison*Street, I thelr problems of student popula- orchard help. They, however, wired 
fWoher ̂ 2*̂̂ MembersWo^ls^open tlon at tho school, since registra- Vancouver for further Information
S e  nnd anybodS day, Tuesday, of last week. L nd advice. Information received, n  n  .
n?nhipms°,?of Mr,,. Pepper sold ho could not boo Lg a .result of these .enquiries was P  m r\A r  , P a s / J winterested In - the problems. how he is going to be able to carry u 0 the effect that, whilst soldier VwflF1 I f l p C l '^  lw G c I Q y
y°uin‘ ' Ion with his present teoohing staff help was available, It could only1
If tho, total enrollment reaches the he along Identical lines' - already In 
anticipated proportions after the effect, 
harvest season, At present;! ho
eagerly .anticipated liy, residents of the North, Okanagan, They mark 
the forty-fourth consecutive Interior Provincial Exhibition to be held 
at Armstrong, when the farmer of this district has an; opportunity of 
"showing the world" what he Is doing, 1
Indications point to more and better entries this year than a t 
any time In the long history of the Fair. The excellence of its stock, 
exhibits is known far and wide, and &oiqc first-class competition is 
promised in all classes:1 A list of prominent cattlemen - from all over 
the West-who have consented to act ns Judges, appears elsewhere in 
this issue,
Child Narrow ly  
Escapes Injury
said,’ he was short a music teacher, 
Tho Board gave him power to 
take care of the matter. ,
Mr,' Beahsto's -worries were on 
exact opposite of Mr. Pepper's. 
The former expressed,1 the Opinion 
toot his teaching staff, whloh at 
present is 25, might be in tho 
oxcess of the required numbor. His 
registrations, at present total 028, 
with 20 students on postponement 
sovon-yoar-old girl ran poll to work during the harvest Boa- 
moll In front of on automobile at son, 
tho Intersection of Barnard Av
Seven-Yeor-Old Girl „ 
Dashes Across Barnard 
Avenue in Front of Car




Hon. James G. Gardiner, Fed­
eral Minister of Agriculture, Ot­
tawa, Hon. K, 0, MaoDonald;- and 
Hpn;< Qyote i SUrltag;  ̂M.Pr,n are ihon-«; 
orary- 'presidents. F, Ohoveaux • is 
president, and Mat, Hassen, so 
closely linked up with previous; 
affairs since tho turn of tho cen­
tury, ; is as i usual, s secretary-treos- ■ 
uror and managor. . ■: ’'
Grounds and barns will, be - open 
to the public at 8 a.m. on Wed­
nesday, September 20.
Classes are open for Light 
R, H. Nash roported' to the Horses, Bhow and Sports Horses, 
Rod Cross oxccutlvo last IPriday Stallionsand Mares in several'
nf thnlr rnvtilnr mop liner tlint n. car breeds, with spcoial' prizes by-the i at their roguiar meonng ,tnac n ear B Q HorfiQ iBr0Qder8. Association!
of salvage papor Is ready for ship- I Rogiatored, J e rs e y s , Ayrshlres,
ment. He paid high' Iributo to Vor- Guomsoys, Holatolns and’Rod Poll,s,
non ladies who ■ have sorted and with a bonus for oaoh , a_Pprovod
For Shipment Here!
Faithful Work o f  City 
Women Recognized; Nevy 
Salvage Depot Needed
In Recent Arson Cose ^  ^   ̂ ...........-
fini L A N Pottorton. head of I tied bundles "of papor at tho Red I animal '̂iQwn J n  tho. Holstoin A  Crass Salvaao denot. Tim room has classes by tho JB.O. Holstein-s .  ■’ssrs™.® k  i i  v  « a i  I &  f a t s  rs  s  I &
city shortly altor^noqn^l^^nj,™^ I onch classroom, In prdor to omiiloy | ^°Q IRrt}yon̂ Q 0̂ ' mombo?° o^hls ’ easy or agrecablo. jspoolal class for boqf oattlq, with
s
day, and was slightly Injured when a8 tonohora hla'total enrollment has Aloe K ^yQ nkoa^m om borofhls 
struck by tho .vohlolo, . to roaoh 000, , . force, havo^rocelyed offlolal com-
Tho driver was L, Roborgo, of TT h . . lt thnt mioht mondn^n^tVom tho - Commissioner
Vornon, whom tho police said was hnIl0™ Xio “ to toko to primary . D.eTPoUco, "for good work in 
driving slowly to preparation for rnnrh thnnM  of six eonnootlon with tho recent arson
stopping at tho Intersection whon ^ ^ ^ J l 1” mstosf o^Ootohor oa8Q lu which Olrinoso, Won Fat, 
tho* girl ran in front of him, Her Nô yo,bon?i' tiio1 ru linK  th u s  f a r ’ was sentenced to two years lm-. most sorlous tojury waa a 4 burned ^  ll«8 fo°n tilS prlsonmont," The information was
leg from tho front tiro of tho car. Ml  Dealj roooivod in. penwal Orders from
New quarters for Salvage are Sf0mford ’^ r L d e r s ^ ^ o t t n
needed by the ond of Soptombor, Qwino' Sheen PoultrvAX d ^ 1Pot Vernon housoholdorit aro askod, to I — to0' . »neep, / 1 ouitry ana . ro t
n j i uni 01 WW nn thn mmllmnnk lOCCIVOa in UUHUIIU v/iuuw* Iiuui
Sho was carried Into tho Bank^of ume nro not oloar but ho Ul° Oommlsslonor’s offleo, dated
Montreal and a doctor waa called | «*,»»■ Sim1'soar to I September B,wljltoloo'if hor condition waa serious. I 'bn^oro $nK t°tt''Tlio child la Irpno .MaoPhail, P00 boroio Jong. ..................
daughtor - of M rs ,1 D , O, M aoPholl, J»P *Foblom  ■
resident of Vernon. ‘ ■ v | 1 (OonUnuod on Pago 0, Pol, «l)
Tho two, policomon wore, re-
sponslblo for piecing together olr
hold aalTOM imnor untfi tho now StaD,t’ havo 8P°0,al °ln8808. and a11 iS a tiS  taWannoun«iri Ul exhibits of poultry will bo Judgedlocation is announced, by Bi0 ip(At Uuuty standards,
The women a organ zatlons who junior Farmer competitions aro 
undertook to supply holpors have 0f espoolal Interest, as- boys and. 
boon most faithful and from 10 to Bjri8 Wh0so standards aro sot high 
12'women have boon on the Job will make oxcollont agriculturists 
every Friday during Itho summer, | jn future years, 
montlis, Tlio last drive for paporj Beod. Fi’ult and
Icum stan tla l ov’ldonco of ”footpj;lnts 






Recent Italian Fighting Results in Six Vernon Casualties
’ i — ...L. kffu 1 ‘14ir**n 1 Ifimin Tflttlhla
| export orlmlnologlHt, clearly pointed 
to tho Ohinoso as tho guilty per-
in11??0!'1, tiatllos against tho Nazis  ( l i l«'y, where .the1 fighting  ■ has*' FTMWIM V4IU ilKUWilltt
3  ovor-shadowod of l a t e . by .the  




J,'081 .oi’Nlmights of the' combned 
onnadiim mut Amorloan forces in 
K ni’i!1 K'n’opo, have brought'six 
yjook 0,1 0 *<irnon oyer tho past
iu5}a .ISSP1 Ifi' Unit .of ' n ' dangerously "ill- from
' wounds, Another has boon 
am 0 L  wounded, three wounded, 
TiiL 8lxt'h slightly ■ woundod, 
n?iloyA w°r° all fighting with tho 
,l̂ nm«rn4oroil?RflEirmont>*B;orDrn^ 
ffiS  P* Woiitmlnstor Roglmont 
year, bo.ott. ovowoas, throe
i»ft 8 8 A W  ,5T
C  S tL ™ , dongqronsly liT  Is 
lok °.f Trp' Owl Ftodor*:
iWilmom n nofr>th<* °Hl! Armored; ' wrotFSovnS'SuPr*»ff0°iuit''Who“BUt*;' 
Wound«flVOitt° *RKrnnl *anc4 external1̂  itmy, according to1 .pwk*1*'
H  ' k
ofliolal notification rooolvod by hlH 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Frodoilok 
Slngboii,, ydstordny,' WodnoHday, 
Born in Manitoba, Trpr. Slngpell 
came to Vernon with hla family 
eight’ years ■ ago, - Ho spent .- the 
majority'' of. nhis. .tlrno, loggtoB - at 
Lumby before he enlisted Jn 1040, 
a brother, Sgt. Eddie Slngboii, al" 
w of' tho5 Oth Armored, who_ waa 
sorlously burnt In 'aotion| in, Italy, 
Is roported, to bo recovering satis­
factorily In England, Four, other 
brothers aro In the armod foioos, 
CpirWirMeOluskey-ww*f^
"opl, D ill M oC luskoy,124,, son of 
M rs, L , MoCluskoy, was severely 
wounded In notion In  Ita ly
bom ber'^4!" aw ord lng  ’ "to’ ."word to*
th i r dwcqirropi^boon with J,ho Westminster Deal" 
ment " Btoeo - going * oversea#. three
year# , ago,1.Do celebrated QhrMmas twice fn Inland,' and onoo ln
I ta ly ,  D o m  in  Vornon, ho attend^
ed sohool hero and was employed 
by ShlUam’B Garage before enlist­
ing in tho early part of tho war.
oungor brothor, ,Opl.; Wesley 




Vto. Stanley Hammond 
,.,pj,o.'. Stanley,, Hammond, 24,1 of 
tho Westminster Roglmont -Is re­
ported • wounded In notion«on . Aug­
ust 31 In Italy, It  la the H08(™d 
time ho has boon on the. pnsuUlty 
list, having suffered ns'lBh^wmnirt 
on May ’ 24, when t'w Wostmln-
part of the war, leaving,,tho om- 
nloymont of tho Vomon Garago, 
Ho-was bom- and-oduoatodihuVori;; 
non, and his paronts are Mr, ,and 
Mrs II, ,I , , Hammond. • A younger 
brotljor, Sgt,, JhoH Jfammona In_on
T p r, J, Davis  
T p r, John DavlB, 21, son of M r, 
and M rs, M , Davis, of 711 B arnard  
Avonuo East, , ln  th is, c ity ,, was 
woundod, in  action  In   ̂ I ta ly  on 
August 31, according to official 
word rocolvod th is  weok,' Ho was 
fighting  w ith  tho Oth Arm orod  
Roglm ont B.O, Dragoons, A  natlva  
of,,SaskatohQwan, ,ho enlisted from  
Saskatoon in  1040,' before ho was; 
18 years of ago. an d  w ont ovor- 
Hons w ith  , the F irs t D iv is io n , th a t  
yoar, Ho transferred  to the Oth
non  about a yoar an d  a h a lf ago, 
M r, Davis Is employed as f l r o r - “  
a t tho Vornon M ilita ry  H ohii 
A  brother, Pto, Olaronoo Davis, 1h
w ith  .th e  A rm y ^Service Corps In
Bgt, W .' K urbls  
Sgt, W ilfre d  K urb is , also of tho
« a »  i w  B'0'
onts, M r , and M rs, E m ir  Kut'bis, 
of th is city, loom ed th is  week,
son, Ho was convlotod and  sen­
tenced by Judge J, R , A rch ibald  at 
a roeont County C o urt sosslon In  
V om on, T lio  fire  ho sot was a t  
tho W om en's In s titu te  H a ll on 
Coldstream  Stroot in  th is  c ity  dur
Sgt, Kurbls who came to 1 Vomon ing tho early hours of tho morn- 
with his family six years ago,,on-|ing of August 5 “
listed at tho outbroak of war,ond
wont overseas with the. Oth Ar«. ,, _ ,
morod, throo . years ago. Ho . was E m i n e n t  J O U m S tl lS t  
bom In Saskatchewan, Before.on- 1MUUi All NWDIVUIAIIIUWIMm WWIW4M MH" I ; YN < 1 ‘ '! • 1 T' '1}' 1
M i n g  ho worked In  f r u lt  paoklng t o  S p C U k  I I I  V e m O n  
houses in  Vornon. HI# fa th e r Is an , 
orohardisti near tlio  B ,X , dlstrot,' , ‘A t  the  a iih uo l'. m eeting  sof - the  
Pto, J, H o ld ,-  C anad ian  Club, sohodulod for te;
T lio  oldest son of M r , m id M rs, m orrow ,, ovenlng, F rid a y , B , K  
J, Rold, of Vornon, Pte, Jack Reid, S a n d w o lli, 'm an ag in g ,, ed ito r- .o 
was woundod slightly in  I ta ly  on "S aturday N ig h t ,, and,, an  em inent"AH’gtim *31?toftceordlnK*to'',W o rd *ro *4 o a n n d la n ^ o u rn a li8 t,« ,w llW B lv o *a n i
ooived - last Saturday, Pto, Reid address, Tlio. gathering will tako 
was also , a 'member of tlio West- the n m
minster Roglmont whloh went >ov- the National Hotel, time o p.m, 
prsoas. thrpo. years .age end_ lias Too n  who are Panning to' fit;
bomrin ' itelyVfoi’ tlio past yoaiv I tend are asked to roBorvo_tlokotsHo ' was ’bonflrf V o rn o n ra n d  - w m '̂  * rom ‘ l p rc « W o n t-E ,f  B r n e a ^ O ^
tiff0®  ftirlor,11tom,H- ° ™  ‘"I -
b ro th er,' AB,^ H aro ld  
V .R ., is now serving
, ,, . .. - ----------, ............. . Flowers offerwas most successful and’tho wo- mnny nWnr(j8 ,j|A R variety of 
men have been, worKtoB.tiyo, days olassos,. and ,tho household ..'arts as, 
alreadya week of late,'- 1 , | is nlways tho, cose, aro
Four tons of snlvnge paper have evoking much Interest, 
boon colleotod by tlio sohool ohll- Altogether, It promises to : bo a 
dron and some _q( the organlza-1 groat fair, Tlio . Midway will bo
tlona In Lumby, SalvagQ papor has | thorp with all its attractions, and 
boon collected In tho
district,
Lavlngton a big of
Salvation A rm y
, far and wide,
two-day get-to-goUior
patrons ' fro mSloasuro and profit Is assured the xhlbltlon'B. many ' ‘
Second Charge in 
O pens Campaign I Employment Action
'.tlio BronV lnimwlyrljn WBRn. ImlnnfinB'hla ’ompfoymonl’ wlth *ulo. 
izatlort, which fuiittlonB Just as jjoll Lumber Company at Lumby
aetlvoly In peace, cs in war, the I witnout giving ft notlco of sopar- 
Salvatfoii Armyi ls ooinmoiicliig lts ation, lias boon laid against Em- 
Home Front Rod Bhlold oampalgn nine#! who was acquitted In .
cha irm an  of, the drive, has h ad  to | on tlio  same Job action, I t -  was
rovon . th a t 'H in e s  had  .n e t  beendecline to aot agnln in this cap-. provon , tnrxb' Hines had .net boon' 
aolty for health moons, W. Hftll |n tho qmploy of tho lumber oom- - '. 
has • aoeopted thin appointment. jmny for more than one1 monthnun Huuvuwu i,ur pu  r r ore m a  ne
w th ̂ Gordon , , Arpaswrer,.. .find, and'.waB.not.iroQulrod.tô Blvo.«ovon»u*feWalter ponnott, publicity. • days notice, Tlio aooond ’ ',  ti , H ie  s d’ charge  
A  general eiuivnsn of the o lty w ill bo .hoard by M ag is tra te  M o r -  
will^bo made fo r imds, T h o  drivo ley ■ tom orrow, F rid a y ; N a tio n a l 
lasts - for:- two w o w . ' ' ' u, ' 1' ' I S e le c tiv e , Service * la id  th e ' c h a rg e s ,! '-v i
to onlistlng, A Mr, SandwoU ; will1 spook'to the 
ild Rold, R ,O .N , Women’s, Oanadlon,.Club , In:, the
ng a f sea, ■ Burns' Hall at 3 p.m, tlje same day,
. .• . ' 1 ' ,  , 1 . . y1 ) * i . * ( 1 1 fiM', 11 i , | t i , r< , ' t >, trut
- i. J.' I





and the practical, 
human touch need 
Y O U R  backing as 
never' before
•  W»r has its.casualties 
home front.
.even, on the
ARMSTRONG, Sept 12r-Friends 
received word last week that Mrs. 
EU Wilson had passed away In 
her eighty-third year. a t the home 
of her nl$ce, Mrs. Violet Tre- 
wartha, at Markham, Ont, after a 
long illnes8._Her husband pro 
deceased her in 1028,
For many years Mr. Wilson was 
principal*of theArmstrong High 
School, and he and Mrs. Wilson 
lived in the residence now owned 
by .Mrs. M. Miller.
In 1914 Mr.(Wilson resigned and 
they moved to Ontario. Mrs. Tre- 
wartha was formerly Miss Violet 
Fuller, and for some time she 
resided with her uncle and aunt 
in Armstrong, r
t __
Strong men laid low by accident or sickness 
. . . children denied their ̂ birthright . . 
mothers overwhelmed with - cares and 
anxieties . . .  young people faced with new 
temptations. . .  tNIpathetic hopelessness_of, 
destitute old age ̂ . .  #
To such as these, YOUR Sab 
brings the experienced, praci.. 
skilled hands . . . the tactful '




Its reach is limited only by YOUR dollars. 
. The present need is urgent.
Make Your Response a  Generous One
■li'j
l5o§5n5lil
Slimmer Sports End W ith
M ajor M ilitary Event
A symbol of the athletic skill' of fabled Men from Mars was Ae 
performance turned In by top condltioned mlUtary^personnel who took
part In a thick meet last Thursday which was the second, and pro­
bably the last sports event to be staged this summer by the Canadian
SĈ The°*khaW^dad~ participants represented something akin to a 
United Nations sports aggregation. There were hosts of Canadian 
'boys taking part, some top flight track iiien; a Scotsman from Edin­
burgh, who was acclaimed the champion of champions; an English 
chap from the premier city of the Empire who led In the events he 
entered; and an American who championed one competition and was 
enthusiastic and keen in all other games, like every entrant, winner 
and loser.allke.
General Election
(Continued from Page One)
A silver plaque was awarded the
Instructors of No^2 Wing of the
Battle School In - the Coldstream 
whose representative .team copped 
the School aggregate award, and a 
member of their \eam, - Major 
“Jock" MacDonald, the afore­
mentioned Scotsman, carried off 
the Individual aggregate award.
Major-MacDonald, who like the
other members of his team spend 
their time ■ galloping over obstacle
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Camp* In our climate, outtld* suifscM needB-H Paint—nude for the strenuous lob 









Sash - Doors - Lumber 
Glazing
PHONE 240
filled assault routes, through- mud 
and muck, up and down hills, won 
three events, and came second in 
one, .and placed third In two,-to 
amass 20 points.
He leaped 19 feet, one and half 
Inches for first place in the broad 
^ump;* heaved, the shot-put 31 feet, 
five and a half Inches for five 
more first place'points, and topped 
It off by winning the high hurdles 
later in the afternoon. He was 
beaten by Sgt. Bob Carter In the 
discuss throw with a twirl- of 105 
feet six inches. But both men were 
competing for the Number Two 
Wing of instructors which gave 
their team a considerable boost 
. He placed .third - in -the javelin 
throw and . high jump. Lieut. Bob 
Doucet, of Niagara Falls, made a 
throw of 127 feet, three and a half 
Inches to lead .the contestants, 
followed by “York" Hardy. But 
here again the winner was a mem­
ber of No. Two Wing team. The 
American, Capt. Vic Brown, who 
performed for the headquarters 
staff of Instructors, won the high 
jump with a leap of 5 feet six 
inches, followed by Ueut., D. J. 
Burns, of Ottawa.
MacDonald’s chief contender 
for the individual aggregate 
Award was Pte. Tom Mclnnis, 
of Nelson, who was one of the 
leading track stars. Mclnnis was 
on the roster.of headquarters 
team of instructors who were 
second in the School aggregate. 
Mclnnis scorched the cinders 
by winning the 100 yards dash 
‘ in 11 seconds_and the 440 yards 
' race in '57 seconds. He placed 
second to MacDonald in the 
broad- jump and third in the 
hop, step and jump.
Shewed was the leading contestant 
in this division. He was entered 
for the headquarters staff and 
won the 88(1 and mile race hands 
down. The two victories gave him 
third place in the Individual -ag­
gregate competition. In the last 
half of the one Vnile medley re­
lay, after he had won the' two 
previous distance runs, his stamina 
still held out sufficiently to carry 
him- across the finishing “line an 
easy winner. The Major set a fast 
pace in each event and held it 
right through the race.
He was clocked at two min­
utes and 15 seconds in the 880 
and five minutes, 10 and two- 
fifth seconds in the mile.
. Both drama and thrills were 
packed in the five and a half mile 
road race from Coldstream to Ver 
non. The contestants ran in full 
battle order. Pte. Starchuk, of the 
demonstration platoon, was first to 
appear on the horizon of the road 
which could be seen a mile away 
from the Poison Park grandstand. 
He rounded the track once, and 
collapsed 10 feet from the tape. 
In a last valiant effort he tried to 
i-aise himself, but failed.'He was 
carried across the finishing line 
to victory amid a wild burst of 
applause from the stands.
More suspense was added to the 
race when the wireless communi­
cation which followed the progress 
of the race on the road announced 
that Lieut. J. R. Crerar, who took 
an early lead, had dropped from 
exhaustion when on the last half 
mile of the race. He required 
medical attention at the first-aid 
tent on the grounds and was later 
taken *to the hospital.'
Pte. J. A. Davis, of Thor- 
bold, Ontario, was another 
leading sprinter of the meet. . 
He won the 220 event - in 25. 
and four-fifth seconds, "and 
placed second behind Mclnnis , 
in the 100 yards. The 440 yards 
relay was won by the aggregate" 
team from the Battle School,. ; 
with the headquarters boys In ; 
second place and the demon­
stration platoon third.
Newfoundland, Ihe St. 'law - 
rence River, and Montreal, aro 
geographically situated aa the 
doorway into America for air 
transportation from Europe.
He contradicted statements made 
in American publications that the 
U&A. has borne the costs of de- 
developing air transportaion facili­
ties and development In many 
parts of the British Empire and 
Great Britain Itself, and that 
landing fields now used for war 
purposes should be controlled by.! 
the UJ3.A. after the war,
"These statements are 'entirely 
wrong," Mr. • Stirling declared, and 
pointed out that the U.BA. is using 
many air fields in various part* 
of the Empire which were develop­
ed solely by Britain. He mentioned 
such regions - as Iceland,- Labrador, 
Gibraltar, : and places In North 
Africa and especially the air route 
from North Africa to America. 
"Any development done by the 
U.8. on British territory was 
charged up tto Britain through 
Lend Lease," „ the _ speaker de 
dared. ‘ ' ~‘‘T
Mr. Stirling paid tribute to 
the Minister of Finance and 
the bead of the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, whom. he 
said were chiefly responible for 
holding down inflation in Can­
ada. .
In closing he paid tribute to the 
success and the popular name the 
Okanagan Valley Is receiving in 
its movement to sell it* own farm 
produce, and also Its scenic beauty 
an d  health-giving environment 
which is attracting people from 
.minion.
Wo^-Baker has as her g ^ S  J  
and. Mrs. Stanlforth T s S ' ,  
Rlver.-On Monday they vWtedsN 
former’s summer home &t u5"  
Lake..




lapsed date on 
to the J 
tog Pf1 jhose to
irniumi
Mony trained nurses usethlsl 
reliable aid for relievlngit |
D IA PER  RASH
bbaby'RWtln.Highlyluccei* I 
fur ftnerttionilBuy today 1JL I
CUTICURA S'SKfi
TRY CUTICURA Mbv
t& f o o f a v u l 1  _
other parts of the Dor
Introducing— *
Col. T. Eric Snow, new com- 
mandant-of—the—Canadian-School- 
Infantry, who as an athlete, 
witnessed his first sports event in 
this city, and seemed to enjoy it— 
TUdermHii Fred-Oalbraithr-who-de 
dared the spectacle open on be
will bring you
Y O U R  C O PY  O P
EATON’S
1 9 4 4 1 9 4 5  
FALL and  WINTER
CATALOGUE
I f  y o u  h a v e  n o t  al­
r e a d y  re c e iv e d  one, 
a d d r e s s  y o u r  c a rd , or 





_  , . v- v̂w r _  tfrW
half of the city, and congratulated 
'the sports organizers' of'the' School 
for their Ingenuity in providing 
such an attraction for,citizens. The 
aggregate winner, Major . Mac­
Donald, a member of the three 
British Empire teams in the 
Olympic Games, and holder of 
two track records at meets in 
Egypt where he was stationed in 
the early, days- of the war—Major 
Shewell, holder of the M.C. for 
gallahtry at Dunkirk, a track man 
at Wellington College in his native 
land—Capt. A. Condy, veteran of 
recent battles in Italy, who placed 
eighth in the gruelling road race— 
Frank Wilbee, a commissioner of 
the Vernon Arena, who paw service 
i in the present war, and a veteran 
sprinter entered and made the 
younger men go their hardest in 
i the 100 yards open event—A. Hl- 
| kichi, young ■ Japanese student of 
[ the University of Toronto, who is 
| home on vacation, and won the 
1100 yards open and 440 yards open 
races—Dr. E. W. Prowse, who had 
a. fine handicap in the 40 and over 
handicap of one yard for each 
year over 40, and won in a breeze— 
Col. O. D. Stephenson; 210. of the 
Infantry School, who contested for 
first place with Dr. Prowse— 
Lieuts. W. Mi and D. B. Carlyle, 
of Winnrpeg, two of triplets, who 
took part in the meet, an'd the 
third identical, Allan Carlyle, R.O. 
A.F., who attended the sports while 
on leave—Constable "Hank!’ M ur­
ray , R.O.M.P., stationed in Vernon,
I who was 'one of few civilian par­
ticipants in the major open events; 
clearing four feet 10 inohes b0' 
fore being eliminated in the high 
i Juipp —Civilian officials,»" H. R, 
Boalrsto, George Jacques, Harry 
Abson, Percy French, Larry Marrs, 
K, W. Klnnard, Cecil Johnston, E, 
W. Prowse—Mrs, w, B, Carson, 
wife pf Col. Carson, commander 
of tho Battle School, who presented 
the prizes at tho danco which fol­
lowed In tho arena to the .music 
of Carl Dunaway, and his or 
ohestra, from Kolowna—Tiro pro 
copds of tho moot and dance for 
tho, School’s sports fund, and 
Christmas fund for the children of 
sorvlcomon' overseas—And last, but 
not least, Capt, Doug Wilkinson; 
the, announeor. who dcBorlbod the 
stamina of thp soldiers in. the 
road 'race as being indicative of 
tho force that la bohind tho'Allies’ 
victorious drives in Europo today,
^T. EATON C? ,̂
WIHNIMO . CANADA
EATON’S
B LU E  R IB B O N
COFFEE* Cl Qualify
*Basuta/u£ 6h/e- Vernon
T E L E P H O N E
^boua la l PUa/unacif.












Consult your Physician re­
garding' Oral Cold Vaccines. 




M W !i , .
Boliooi Resultst. <100- years dash) 
Molnnls, Davis, Lucas, time H soo.i 
(running broad jump) MacDon­
ald, t Mclnnis, Ridley, distance 18 
ft. X% In.; (880 yards) Sliewell, 
Glrvan, Maeklnoc, time % min. .15 
sec,; (shot put) MacDonald, Rid
I n  Tim QUIET of a little Canadian town a Ford 
"Rod Cross" truck pulls up in front of a hall, 
school br church, Trained technicians hurry 
sterile equipment Into (ho building, and soon 
the townspeople and folks from the surround' 
ing  farms are giving blood to save tho lives of 
the boys overseas, Then, right on schedule', the ' 
truck is on tho way to the Roxt town or village., 
This Is the,M obile,Blood Donor Service of 
the Canadian Red Cross, which collects .the 
blood of thousands of eager donors living' far
from tho permanent clinics In the big cities.
’ T o tho deafening roar of pur artillery, our men 
advan'co behind a protecting wall of fire, Cjlose 
• behind them come Ford military ambulances, 
pushing forward along shell'torp roads on 
1 thcirmlsslbnsofmorcv.Swiftlythowoundodare 
glvonArstald,orsnatchedfromthojawsofdeath 
with life-saving blood sdrum from Canada,'
W ith e r  on the hattlofront or o n 1 tho homo 
front, these trucks must get through on time,
Their drivers have complete confidence In tho 
famous Ford Y-8 engine, It's  tho 'engine 
proved by millions peacetim e, . ,  tried and. 
proved again by war’s cruel tests on the 
frozen fronts of Russia, In the swirling sand-
tli
ley. Lottnor, til»tanoo 81 ft. 5_W in.;
Oai(220 yards) D avis, Luoas, tim e 2S m in . 1 4 /5 ' see,; (high  
Jump) Brow p, Burns, M acD onald , 
height 5 f t ,  0 in ,i (440 yards) M o - 
Innln, K avan au g li, Leslie, lim a . 57 
see,; (dismiss throw ) C arter, Mao  
Donald, Evorott, distance 105, tot, 0 In;; (oin —  -
M iddleton,
TONIC
I L U I l) H (. II I l I’ R I M
$1,r» • 5*7 I 4',
a e e fe
( e mile) Showoll, Sweeten, 
et , time 5 min. 10 2/5 boo,;
(Javelin ..tiirow) ..Douoct, ..Hardy, 
MaoDoir1' ”  ‘ -------—  ■
storms o f J^orth Africa, in  the mud nnd moun- , 
tains 'of Italy and tho battlefields of France, 
More than 500,000 Ford, military vehicles, , 
serving under every Allied flag,,hayo told the it , 
same wonderful story of the Ford V>8 Fnglna 
, , , ’’I t’s always dopendablio I"
FORD MOTOR CQMRANY 0 F-FAHADA-LI.N.IT1 D
onnld, distance 127 ft, agi’ In,; 
TOO yards hlgli hurdles) Mao- 
Donald, Maoldsoo, Sauvc, no time; 
(running hop, stop and Jump) 
hyoifott, Macklsoo, Ridley,, distance 
40 ft, 2 ln,» (440 yarfls relay) 2 
Vying Instructors,. Headquarters In­
structors, Demonstration Platoon; 
(hammer tlqow) MacDonald, EvS 
erott, Ridley, dlstahoo 88 ft, Sgiln.) 
(one mile . medley relay) .head
MID-MONTH SPECIALS
Faco Powdon to d eo , at........... 0  W*
Hoayy Mineral Oil (Russian)................................




Extra Special for September Only 1
One only Oforllkon Shell for 4 25e Wqr paying Stomp«< 
Got youf FREE Raffle Ticket with each Stamp purehaioo 
for tho Druggists Grand Prixo’ Drawing early .In October,
quarters lnstruetorsi^; (Ooldstteani.
ernon road race). Btarehuk, Elm. 
morman. 'Brosseau;' Brown; Ilarrl 
son, Tanguay,. Ooldlts, Oondy tiivmfi
Armstrong Soldier Wounded
A R M S T R O N G , wan rooolvod InstSopt;.. 12,— Friday b'
and Mrs, D. K, "Foulin' that thoir
LARGEST PRODUCERS ‘iSf BRITISH: EMPIRE '■i,t»i1 *: >, ,
SCvCtiM K
only non, Pto,' Robert Foulls, of 
..Patricia ̂  Canadian 
Light'* infantry* in“ Italy?" had' boon' 
wounded,
• I t  Is  oatlm atod thato 02 por cent, 
of tho  w orld ’n population  aliovo tho  
ago o f io  yearn is iUltorato,
............ S iS itf* .,,,'
• ait Season'* Prices on 
Potatoes Prevail Thl« Foil
pricealarnew^poUtoe*
i.rSd on August 31. From that 
sales ol potatoes returned 
£  toe ternS or Order A-929. CeU- 
l^prlMS remain the same u  
S L Pln effect last fall and winter.
jiiijnnmin^iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiii
S O N G S  O F  
K A L A M A L K A
a collection of verses written by 
Okanagan Pioneer Fruit Growers.
Price 60c
B*nri a copy “Home" to England 
•8en (or Christmas I
i , - -  On sale NOW at _
BROOKER'S
All profits for the Red Cross.
iiiiiiiiiiiimmiiminiinmnuniiuiiiii
Armstrong News Items
' ARMSTRONG, Sept, ' 11, — Dave 
Price left recently for Kelowna, 
where-he~ will - be - employed -in- the 
sawmill.
■ Mrs. H. Walker and daughter, of 
Hedley, are visiting with Mr, and 
Mrs. Albert Hayhurst.
Opl. and Mrs. George Turner, 
of Edmonton, left last week after 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. McMullen.
* B.QM.8. Theron Warner, with 
Mrs. Warner, of the Coast, who 
have been visttng their daughter 
in Vernon, spent a : few days re­
cently with relatives In Armstrong.
Mrs. Gerald.Godd&rd and daugh­
ter, Margaret, of Vancouver, were 
recent guests at the home of John 
Fowler.
Mrs. Bert Marshall Is spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
- Miss Margaret Phillips returned 
recently after, spending ..her. holi­
days with relatives at the-Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. William Winkles, 
are on two weeks’ vacation at Van­
couver and Victoria.
Nature's way
to get more 
B vitamins
Important Role Played by 
Red Cross Corps Members,
Canadian girls serving with ,the Canadian Red Cross Corps 
are doing a fine service for their yfounded brothers In arms. In 
hospitals In the Mediterranean theatre of war, for Instance, "Red 
Crossers" do yeoman service In writing letters home for. boys who 
are not up to it, taking cigarettes and books around to the wards, 
teaching handicrafts and offering to help In any way possible to 
lighten the burden of the nursing sisters on duty.
Handicrafts are becoming more and more popular among the 
patients and have a good deal to do with how quickly they con­
valesce. Here is something that occupies - the hand and soothes 
the mind, and puts the field of combat In the background. Needle­
point and pewter work and leather work of all kinds, the making* 
o f belts, etc., all < these things a?e steps in the progress toward 
recovery of a man injured in action.
From a letter of one of the Red Cross Corps girls serving as 
. a welfare, worker_in..Norths Africa, comes, the following: “Yester­
day afternoon I wrote two letters for patients. The" first was for 
a Ukrainian lad who had recently .arrived In hospital and was 
-Just going up to the operating room and who wanted to get a 
message off to his wife. The second was for a boy who produced 
a leter from his Mother telling him of his Father's .death. This 
he had received Just ten minutes before going out on the patrol 
which brought him to the hospital. He said with warmth and 
feeling, ’Sister, It’s worth a lot to me to have that letter written’.’’
. . . Young women In the Red Cross Corps on Overseas duty are 
proving their, worth in no small, measure. - ^
Red Cross Christmas 
Cards on Order Now
Orders for Red Cross Christmas 
cards should be placed without 
delay with Melville Beaven or with 
Junior Red Cross members of the 
Vernon schools. The sale of these 
Christmas cards result In a hand­
some profit for the Red Cross. The 
executive of the Vernon Red Cross 
branch endorsed this activity most 
heartily at their regular monthly 
meeting last Friday.
The Canadian Red Cross Corps 
held their first parade for the 
winter season arid some new re­
cruits were reported by Gordon 
Fox, Chairman of the Advisory 
committee. The Officers' Club Is 
open.
Home Nursing Classes have been 
announced and .these will be con­
ducted under the direction of Mrs. 
G. Whitehead. These St. * John Red 
Cross Home Nursing Classes will 
start September 18.
ITvitamlnrhelp keepyou fit-
To help assure suf­
ficient B vitamins 
fo r-goad_h*ealth,_ 
thousandsarebak- - 
tag with 4Kitchen 
Craft Vitamin B 
Whi t e-i F lo u r/ 
Milled by a new 
process, it keeps in most of the B-; 
vitamins of the whole grain. Gives 
• you S times more vitamin Bi(tkiamin). 
than pre-war white flours. More 
niacin and riboflavin too.
Canyouseethe-Bvitamins?
You can’t actu­
ally see the vita- 
,\ |y.AjninsJb.uLfPL<jds_£ 
' —'■'-baked with this 
vitamin B flour 
have a different 
color. They are" 
creamy-white : 
inside, not chalky white.-This 
more appetizing color is largely, 
due to die vitamin B-rioh parts of 
the whole grain* that are kept in ' 









■ FALKLAND, Sept. 12. — Even 
soldiers surrounded by comrades of 
the camp and impressed with a 
sense of adventuring into new 
fields experience some degree of 
loneliness upon entering a -new 
land. Pte. Howard Smith has writ­
ten home to tell of his pleasure In 
meeting his cousin, Pte. Earl 
Clark. Giving no details, Howard 
indicates that Earl may have to 
undergo another operation as a 
consequence of his wounds.
Mrs. William Burke, formerly of 
Falkland and now of Vancouver 
was the guest on Wednesday and 
Thursday last of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Miller.
Residing with her aunt, Mrs. H 
Mitchell, Miss Viola Brydon is at­
tending school this year In Van­
couver.
. Miss Florence Danby, student- 
minister at Falkland United 
Church during the past four 
months, delivered her farewell ad­
dress on Sunday evening last. She 
is returning to her .studies. Rev. 
Davidson, recently of Summerland, 
will have charge, of the mission, 
during the fall and winter months. 
He will preach his first sermon
locally- on. Sunday_next.______
Announcement has been received 
from* British and Foreign Bible 
Society headquarters that, due to 
the Illness of Rev. N. Harkness, 
the secretarial work is being 
handled by Rev. J. J. Toop, for 25 
years a missionary 'to China. Mr.
.loop_will_be_in .Falkland next I
Monday to give 'a^anfern'lectoreTI
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  14, 194 4 , . £ « » «  3
~ \ Y £ A $ r ?
U se kitchen craft Vitamin B Flour like any other white .
flour— without changing your recipe, Every time you bake 
with this top quality, all-purpose flour, we guarantee you’ll get 
cakes, pies and breads of marvelous texture and flavor. Remember, 
too, every pound contains at. least 400 International Units of
Vitamin Bi (thiamin).
I f  K itchen C ra ft 
Flour fails to please you 
in any way, return the 
unused portion and we 
will refund the full 
price you paid . . .  at 
SAFEWAY.
Safaway Store* Limited
Alto Kitchen Craft 
REGULAR White Flour 
—the top quality 
all-purpoae patent flour
BUY.,WAR SAVING!!, 
, STAMPS AND  
CERTIFICATES
MAKES GORGEOUS  
TASTY B R E A D -  
N O  COARSE HOLES, 
N O  D O U G H Y  LUMPS
ROYAL
y e a s t
cakes
- * 1A K fc 
i »KEct>' RcAd
Air t igh t  w r a p p e r  
protects strength  
and p u r i ty
A L W A Y S  D E P E N D A B L E !
# D ally  Delivery on 
, nil orders In by 12
Noon same day,
•  Mondays, orders In 







Start th e- Children FRUITS & VEGETABLES I  I I I  I I  U  \U  T  X
“ff a in Season at Market ™ ^  ,*  ePrices. Chicken Loaf.........  lb. 40c
’ Hbadchooso......  lb, 25c
off right with a 
Cereal
Corn Flakes, 1 3 pkts, 25c 
Rico Crlsplas, 2  pkts, 27c
“  w,h0̂ ,Z  25c Don’t Forget the M<jJ“ ronl ond Chooso Lo- fpkts, ..............................
Muffots.... . 2  pkts. 25c
WHEAT PUFFS
,In'Shopping Bag ' • 
25c each
Boys Overseas
Bran Flakes.... 2 pkts, 25c , ,ro pt Grocery , Dopt.
Grape Nut Flakes, pkt. lQc H - ■ - -■
35c'..
Cooked Ham...,.;.... lb. 65c
Yoal Loaf................  lb. 40c
300. Cigarettes 1.10 Boiogm,............:... is. 23c
1 i , Delivered Weiners................ . lb, 27c
20 pkts. Guni... 1.00 * *   ">■ J5c
Delivered
Well KnowfTCattle 
Men to Judge Stock 
At Armstrong Fair
ARMSTRONG, Sept.*; 12.—Judges I 
already booked for the'Inter-Prov­
incial Exhibition on September 20, | 
21 are as follows:
Jerseys—Cliff Henning; Startwood, I 
Wash.; Ayrshire — Oliver* - Wells, 
Sardis; Holsteins and Guernseys— 
Tom Berry, Langley; Red Polls— 
Jack Byers; Calgary; Beef Cattle— 
Prof. MacEwan, Saskatoon; Heavy 
Horses—W. H. . Hicks,' Agassiz; 
Light Horses—Boh Thomson, Cal­
gary.
Sheep — Dr. Gunn, Victoria; 
Swine—Roy Trimble, Vancouver; 
Poultry—H. E. Waby, Salmon Arm. 
•Fruit,, Vegetables and Field 
Crops—Department of Agriculture | 
Officials;
Fancy Work—Mrs. ’Dryden, Van­
couver. ■
Household Arts—Miss Geake.
All, the. above are highly qualifled l 
Judges.: Live stock will be placed 
on September 20, with the live 
qtock parade and entertainment, 
including Military Display, on | 
Thursday, September 21.
Mac Picking in Full Swing 
in Orchards Around Winfield
. WINFIELD, Sept, 12. — Most I 
growers In the Winfield district | 
commenced the picking of Mc­
Intosh this week, The local crop I 
Is generally speaking, very heavy, 
and the apples are developing well 
In , both,.color and..size..The bulk 
of the prune crop1 is already in; | 
somewhat earlier this year in order, 
to mnke way for the anticipated I 
flow of apples to the packing | 
houses.
Sgt, , Eldred Berry has been I 
wounded again, this time while In 
Franco. His condition, although not | 
serious, Is most painful, with shrap­
nel in,his arms, legs and,face.
Mr, and Mrs, A, McMaster had | 
an their guests last wcok Mr, and| 
Mrs, George McMostcr of Flold,
.Robert Reid, who has been con­
fined to the Kelowna General Hos- I 
pltal for a short time, returned 
homo last Thursday,
Grindrod Will Welcome Mon 
Returning From Overseas
GRINDROD,'Sept, 11.—1There was I 
a fair attendance at the 'Rod Gross 
mooting, called by the Endorby 
branch to organize a welcoming 
conunlttoq for returning hqwIcq- 
mon, Mrs, V. King-Baker rend an
.CANNED
VEGETABLES 2 pk“
poos, slxo 5'>;,?'tln# 29c
Corn, ...‘tin 14c _
Gfoon Boons, 16-ox, tiff lie  T U M B L E R
Asparagus ,Tlns and Ends—, 9 7 r
16-ox, tin.... ............  17<i '
explanatory letter, after whlah the 
fdlnwlng committee wnn oleotod: 
At Tomldnson. I". Crnndlemlre, Mrs,
yorloty cLrVaT.:"pkV;: Z5i  ■ W  dot.ll., - Sdiips &  C lcailO VS
ALL WHEAT DEAL X '
Princess Flakes—  v
Lgo. pktiH^ft"........ 25c
Ivory $now, largo pkt, 23c* 
p fir G Soap........ 4 bars 23c
Bluing............. . 2 pkts. l?c
■ Johnson's Shi-nup Silver 
Polish.............. . jar 35c
Isite tetew w B l^  > __ _—_ nun LiiV IATAINtrORPORATRD BYT MAY 1670.,
Special Departmental Values
** " 0




1.50. . .  . • •
Linen Bridge .Sets with dainty 
embroidery trims and.: four 
serviettes.
Clearance Table of Oddments 
In Linens
Linen Table Cloths—
Reg. 4.50 for 3.98




52" x 68". Laund.e r e d  











Bolt ends, 5 to 10 yards—of 
Bemberg silks,, sheers and 





Ladies fine rayon hosiery— imperfects of 
better quality hose. Full fashioned to in­
sure perfect fit. Real seams, double soles 
and tops. Sizes 9 to IOV2.
A, Tomlc!nnon, Mrs, George iiu lkn - 
Yi’orth and Mrs, A, Fyall, 1
Miss M, K ahut of Calgary is on 
holiday at hor homo hero, ,
M iss1 Marlon llamlcook lias re­
turned homo after tho summer 
upont with- relatives in Narnmata, , 
There was a good attendance at- 
tho rogulnr dance last Friday,
LAC, Whoelor, R.O.A.F,, is on 
loavo at the homo of Ii Ih paronte, 
Mr, and Mrs, A, Wheolor,
Nows Items From Oyama
OYAMA, Sept, 11,—On leave a l l  
their respective homos In Oyama 
are Pto, Norman P la tt! Pto, G or­
don p a tu llo ,, Pto, .Gordon A iling 
ham and Sgt, D. * Whlpplo, LAC,, 
Diels,, plarldgo. lo ft on - Saturday, 
after a week hero,
Burl and Pete Orannk le ft Inst 
wook for Vancouver, after a short 
holiday at thotr home hero, .
Bud and Pete Orachuk le ft last 
«Wflok*fô ‘Waneouvcrrnfterl“n*short, ■ 
holiday at their, homo here, 1 
Mrs, W, A. -AUIred, a former rim|-1 
’dent of Oyama, recently siiont a I 
few days ho liday, hero,
M rs, a in g o ll Is on a short vA- 
wtlon»lnii*Ru!iftndi - >• .............|
, M a J ,-a o n ,' S ir A rth u r (B in n y )' 
Saott, f la -y e a r-o ld ' V e te ra n , of the 1 
S o u t h ’A frican  - and  - F irs t*  G rant: 






Crib Blankets in* Plaid Wool
Boys’
Windbreakers
Smartly tailored from heavy 
weight melton clqth, zipper 
fastener, polo collar, slash 
pockets, waist buckles. Color 
Navy. Sizes 24 to 34,
BOYS'
BREECHES
The new Twecduroy fabric or 
plain Brown English Cordu­
roy, A. trim well cut garment, 




A practical gnrmont, knit 
from long woarlng wool and 
’ cotton yarns, ;V, nook style, 
good fall weight. Colors Roy- 
, al, Wluo, Grcon, with con­




Rlbbod knit from sturdy wool 
and eolton yarns. A good 
weight for school wear, Knco 
length 'With fanoy turnover 
tops, Colors Bluo or Brown 




A winhor w lt li tho boys, 
Fanoy cheek fro n t w ith plain 
baok and sleovos, orow nook 
Hlylo. Colors avo 'Wine and 
Royal Bluo, Sizes 20 - 34,
LADIES G LO VES
Regular 2.50—Special 
Special 2 ' B 1 9
-Eine-Quality_capeskin gloves. Black, Navy and Maroon, others 
with white stitched. design.. Sizes 6 to "7-5 — — —
LADIES’ HANDBAGSPECIA
Reg. 3.56 & 2.31- Special
1.50 Ea.
Your opportunity - to purchase' a . handbag at a greatly re­
duced price—an assortment of colors to choose * from. • Navy, 
Black, Maroon, Green, Red. ■  ̂ -





Size 9' x 10' 6".' Regular 54.50,
SPECIAL 39.50
WILTON RUGS
.Size 6' 9" x 9', "Regular 54,50,
SPECIAL 39.B0
i. ■ •„ ■ I i: ■ | : > !•.= ■" >■ ' • ■
'. - . ' ■ 1 . ■'*1 . . • .... i ■ i .
WASHABLE RUGS
at 59c ’’i 1 1 . . i ■ ■ '|t 1 • i i
m i , m' ' , , 4  ̂ , , '
Visit the “Bay” BaCsemeht 
Floor today. Let us assist 
you in you? choice of color 
and style of rugs.
REVERSIBLE 
WOOL IIUGS
Size ^5" x 48", Regular prlc6 3.95,
SPECIAL 2.98
, 1 ,i* ,
AXMINISTER RUGSf




In mqny colors, Size 4' 6" x 7' 6". 




* Size 15"x25 ''! ‘ ,
PRICE 1.00
. STo r e PHONES
DiiNoment—-Ihiniltiiro Dept I "i iifnmmiMmhFH 872 
OreeerloN—Main Floor .•ItlllltfftlUHHHl 44 A ,278 
Notlonn, DriiEH & Men’s Wear—Main Floor, 274 
^Htnplwriifldrc»'*A»OhHdfen'fl*W«w,?Rwr!**78w  
General Office *70
nwif >* STORE HOU RS i Vh
MONDAY   1*1 so Noon To RtSO p.m,
TIIKHDAY, WWDNTfHDAY and
FRIDAY ...............  0 a,m, to M8Q p.m.
■»wfI,IIURBDAY*,»irfft««w.-w<v«wftwl>4B,mi*ta*18<fNoon*«
hatuuday MMlimilllllllMMUlim 0 a,m, tq 0 p.m., t > l *(M
*,%■ 11. i,k (V !iVi
' ' ' ' ”■ ,l /  ; INCORPORATHD 8 W MAY l© 70,' ” > A





It also provides the quality and 
makes it more palatable. We 
have, all grades in stock and the 
price is right.
. •*
‘ *  *
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
MORE I ^ F O R  WORK OR PLAY
PeakProductionof 
Timber for 5 Years
Premier John Hart has stated 
that the lumbering business In B.C, 
will be kept active at its production 
peak tor at least five years alter 
the cessation of hostilities, to meet 
reconstruction needs. Coupled with 
this statement was the announce- 
ment that the Government has 
purchased a site for a third forest 
nursery.
A preliminary survey of the needs 
of belligerent countries which have 
suffered through bombing and 
other effects of the war reveals 
that the demand for lumber will be 
so groat that it will be difficult In 
the early stages to meet the re­
quirements. . '
_-The Government has maintained 
Its■ reforestation program at the 
rate of 10,000 acres planted per 
year. 8!nce the Coalition stepped 
up this work, a total of over 22 
million trees have been planted on 
27,917 acres of Crown Land. In ad­
dition, 1,368,200 trees have been 
donated to logging companies, mun­
icipalities and wood-lot owners who 
have planted' them on 1,666 acres 
of cut-over land.
Aid to Farmers „ J
Farmers have taken full advant­
age of the lime subsidy granted by 
the Provincial Government to Im­
prove soil conditions throughout 
the Province, the Honourable Dr. 
K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Ag­
riculture announced. The Provincial 
Government has set, aside $10,000 
.this year to assist farmers in the 
I purchase of Time to sweeten the 
solL This subsidy U supplemented 
by Federal assistance amounting to 
gTlSOO, bringing the total to $17,500.
More than 5,000 tons of lime were 
purchased by farmers for 'fall and 
spring treatment and the benefit 
derived from this assistance Is al­
ready becoming apparent. j
Japan’s earthquake zone seldom 
passes a day without feeling two 
or three slight tremors.
New Leaders Chosen for
.V • .. r . ,v k—' ; - j  ' 4 ■ ;  ■ ■ ;; ■ -*■. -  * .
Lumby Boy Scouts, Guides
and make plans for the future. The financial report on the vcouts 
summer camp showed a small credit after deducting for 5C.rn® 
ment purchased. Due to loss of scoutmaster A. sll ®̂rBt0J}. ‘L.1E. Marshall-Wright, who have moved from the district, a new 
staff was arranged for,
Extra Tasty with Fresh Peaches
Build breakfast around btabisco 
Shredded W heat! Eating this 
high-energy whole wheat cereal 
regularly is a  mighty pleasant 
way to help get the proteins and 
carbohydrates-you need,—os 
well as useful amounts of the 
minerals, iron and "phosphorus." 
Tender, golden-brown Nabisco 
S h redded  W h e a t is rea 'dy  
cooked, ready to  eat. Serve 
I t  often! —
THE CAN A DIAN  SHREDDED .
WHEAT COM PANY, LTD.
__ N iagara  Falls,; Canada-
J, O. Oenler was appointed Scout­
master with Peter Ward and Miss 
Eene Bourcet, - assistants. Plans 
were made for study classes to 
commence In the near future to 
train a staff who will be prepared 
to act as “Brouters.” ■
To keep this organization going, 
help Is required and all who pos­
sibly can, are requested to contact 
j. O; Genler and enroll for-this 
course. . _  .The Scouts will meet each Fri­
day evening In the Community 
Hall. Any boys not enrolled are 
invited to Join a t an early date.
The Cubs will continue under 
the leadership of J. E. Williams, 
assisted by Father Andrews and 
E. B. Severson. They will meet In 
the Parish Hall each Friday at 
7 pm.
Miss D. A. Bruce has again taken 
charge of the Girl' Guides and 
plans for the year are- well In 
hand. Assisting Miss Bruce will be 
Mrs. J. L. Monk, .with further ap­
pointments to be made later.
Friday evening Is to be a big 
night in Lumby when the biggest 
variety of items yet will be offered 
to the public by Auctioneer H. C. 
Catt. This event previously an­
nounced for September 22 has been 
advanced one week. A White Ele­
phant sale in name only, chickens 
and the feed to go with them. A 
calf and the cream separator to 
encourage Its development In the 
right direction and everything to 
completely: stock up the cellar for 
winter as - well as many household 
items will be offered for sale. Hot
^jfrPBOnn-PHESERVf
P U R E  PAINT. SHINGOLEEN, 
AND PORCH PAINT
Any professional painter wiJl teiLyou ''Use first 
quality paint and you'll get better value for your
money;"~That~is~why-we--recommend=Bapco=.Rure=
Paint .for.all exterior painting, J t'lasts  longer. Looks 
better.: Gives more; protection against summer sun 
or winter rain. It is a  first quality paint and is 
guaranteed by the manufacturers.
Mateo Paint & W allpaper
E. MATTOCK Phone 620 Vernon, B.C.
"8I - r
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“I " WRARITON YOUR ARM
Every Canadian looks forward to that head- w
line. Every1 Canadian believes that some day soon *
a great victorious convoy will tliuhdcr clown the road to Ber­
lin. Huge Canadian, trucks . . . Canada’s crack battle equip­
ment, and gallant Canadian soldiers, world’s finest fighting 
men, will all bo there. ,I 1
W ill you he with them on the road?,, ,  or at least, on the way?
The slashing defeats wo must inflict upon the enemy before 
, that day, however, cannot he won except by fierce, determined , 
fighting . , , and| the First Canadian Army, you may be sure, 
will help to deal the hammer blows that punch the way along 
the Berlin road.
That’s why Canada’s Atmy needs men and needs them NOW  l 
Join for General Service TODAY! ,
When Peace has come, you’ll bo proud to know (and know 1 
that the world knows) you had your place in the mighty forco 
that fought its way to final VICTORY.
J O I N  T H E  C A N A D IA N  A D M Y
for  O v e r s e a s  S e r v ic e
dogs and coffee will be -on sale.
This Is a Victory Thanks­
giving event, to provide funds 
for parcels for those spending , 
their last Christmas overseas.
Mrs. J, F. Price and daughter, 
of Vancouver, are making an ex­
tended visit at the home-of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.. Headlngton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Montgomery and 
family recently returned to make 
their home In-Lumby after an-ab­
sence of over two years.
Miss Ceclle Gallon left on Fri­
day for Victoria, where she will 
attend the Provincial Normal 
School.
O. S. Haggkvist returned home 
on Wednesday after a week’s visit 
with his parents at Pendryl, Alta.
J. T. Lawrence, of the-Bell Lum 
ber and Pole Company, was a busi­
ness visitor In Vancouver last week.
Seasoned Lawbreaker 
Before The Bench
Law breaking must be a mania 
with James McLean, transient, who 
was brought before Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley on Wednesday'morn­
ing, charged with being Intoxicated 
In a public place In Vernon on 
September 5. The court revealed 
the man was followed by 46 con­
victions of a minor sort..
His career of drunkeness, vag­
rancy and petty thefts commenced 
In 1925 and were committed all 
acress the Dominion. He was. con­
victed once before In Vernon.
He pleaded guilty to the In­
toxication charge and was sen­
tenced to pay a fine of $25 and 
costs or 21 days Imprisonment with 
hard labor. **
He was arrested when a local 
druggist Informed the police that 
he was persistent In his efforts to 
purchase rubbing alcohol.
200 Attend Labor 
Day Dance at Lumby
LUMBY, Sept. 12.—Well over 200 
patrons had a very enjoyable Mon­
day evening at Lumby’s Labor Day 
dance. The Vernon Troubadours’ 
selection-  and~style—of -music-  kept 
eVeryone _busy.__and happy.. The 
affair was sponsored* by the Wo­
men’s Institute and Lumby Com­
munity Club. Funds, raised are for 
the Christmas overseas parcels.
Mrs. c:. M. Shields left last 
Thursday, with her sons, Bill 
and' Roy, "to make their home In 
Calgary, while PO. Shields is sta 
tioned at that point.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Forrester and 
.children..... of— Kamloops,-—'visited. 
Lumby relatives over Labor Day 
week end.
E nderby Folks Are 
Amused by Owl
ENDERBY, Sept. 5.—A young 
barn owl was the object of In­
terest to a number of younger 
residents a few days ago. WhUe 
on his way to work earlier in 
the day, Mr. Sparrow noticed 
the tiny owl perched on the 
fenc© At th© home of Mn. l* 
Walker. The bird made no at­
tempt to move or fly *way 
when Mr. Sparrow handled It,; 
so ho picked It up and fraught 
it to his office where It re­
mained perched on a chair 
quite unconcerned and not . at 









one mmuuTTbta pour Into a 
dean dry cUm 1st, Coyer end
ia iS S s w t f Kbox. niady for loiUot oM
IDEAL FOR 
. CHOCOLATE MILK,
ICS CREAM AND DESSERTS
For expert car repairs . . .  see Harry, Kaufman & 
Dave Henschke. FELIX GARAGE - 7th Street.
Mix a drink 





At the meeting of the B.O.F.GA 
Executive in Kelowna on Wednes 
day of last week, the matter o 
tree stock costs was discussed. Thi 
Executive has been making a sur 
vey of the lncerased costs, a 
their findings will be forwarded 
the WPTB, Ottawa.
After the rush of harvesting 
over, a definite effort will be made 
to clean up the contract campaign.
A 100 percent canvass of the 
growers is to be organized. The 
North Okanagan Council will ar­
range to contact every grower In 
this area, as is being done in the 
southern part of the Valley. Con­
tracts expire on March 15, 1945.
By-Laws Revision 
Chairman G. A. Barrat will call 
a meeting of the Bylaws Revision 
Committee in the near future. This 
Committee has already prepared a 
first draft and any recommenda­
tions as to changes in the : present 
by-laws or addition of new by­
laws should be in Mr. Barrat’s 
hands at the earliest possible 
moment.
With regard to the election of 
Governors a memo will be sent to 
the special committee appointed 
to study this question and then 
Chairman J. R. J. Stirling will 
submit a final statement.
Cherry Processing By Industry
_The; Executive  ̂considered letters
from - the-Suminerland-Go-operative 
Growers’-  Association- and. .from. 
Deighton of the Oliver Processing 
Association. The Summerland Co 
-op^asked the Executive to Invest! 
'gate" the- tnatter"of the B.CJF.GA: 
operating cherry processing plants, 
both sulphuring-and glacing. Mr. 
Deighton said that if the. B.C J 1,
GA. went . into this business ; fo: 
the purpose of relieving the pre^ 
sure on the fresh fruit market hi 
organization’s- plant would be- pre 
pared to process - certain quantities' 
at cherries. President DesBrisay 
will appoint a committee to ex 
amine the projects with a view 
presenting a - report to the ri 
Convention: — '■<r " !
School Taxation
Secretary Hayden reported tl 
the matter . of School Taxation 
would be considered at the Annual 
.Convention of the B.C. School 
Trustees’ Association which will': 
held in Kamloops in late Sep 
tember. Arrangements have 
made for, a delegation from the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture to 
confer with the Trustees. The ob 
ject Is to arrange for a further 
submission to Premier John Hart 
in the hope that definite action 
may be taken at.the next session 
of the Legislature.
Highways Improvements
The appreciation of the Execu­
tive will be extended to Hon. 
Herbert Anscombe,- Minister of 
Public Works, for organizing Im­
provements to No. 5 and No. 3 
Highways extending from Vernon 
to Osoyoos.and the U.S. Boundary. 
At tho 1944 Convention a Peach- 
land Resolution urged that the 
highway from Peachland. to the 
Westbank ferry be smoothed so 
that damage to soft fruits and to­
matoes moving; to Kelowna would 
be eliminated. Hard surfacing of 
this stretch has been completed 
and surfacing has also been done 
at other points with tho consequent 
benefits to tho fruit movement 
over tho^hlghway', '
O. R. Newman asked that rep­
resentations bo mado to tho Min­
ister In connection with tho 25 mile 
strotelv of highway from Sorrento 
to Salmon Arm, Ho said that the 
fruit took a bad boating over this 
road,
Date:of Convention 
Tho date of tho 1045 Convonllbfi I 
will not bo sot until Information 
Is In hand as to tho dates for the 
annual mooting of the Canadian ! 
Horticultural; Council,
ARMSTRONG NEWS ITEMS 
ARMSTRONG, Popt. 11,-Mr. and | 
Harmon of Sodro Wool- 
rccontly .visited Mr, and
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
The Vitamin Bi Tonic:
Contains Vitamin Bi and Essential 
Food Minerals
' Extensively used for headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, chromo 
fatigue, and exhaustion of the 
nervous system.
60 pills, 60 cts.
Economy size, 180 pills, $1.50.
T O  BE G IV E N  A W A Y
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
MONDAY, OCT. 16TH - 8 P.M.
AT No. 2 WIRELESS SCHOOL, R.CA.F., CALGARY
$7000 HOME and (IWIUM
AT PENTICTON IN THE LOVELY OKANAGAN
Co-operate-with the.- __ ___
__________F_ort_Br.isebois__Chapter,__I.O.D.E.________
Calgarv. Alberta 1
__ In their efforts to raise funds for War Activities 
If you think you can dispose of books of-tickets in -your-district-
- WRITE TODAY —
Fort Brisebois Chapter, I.O.D.E.
Box 336, "Kelowna, B. C.
TICKETS 3 fo r $1 (IN ONE NAME) 
BOOKS of 18 TICKETS $5
Where GOOD C ® E R
and GOOD FOOD
[ { a n d  i n l a n d
Mrs. Lloyd 
ley, Wash,, e e 1 " -----
Mrs. S, P. Loshor.
Mr, and1 Mrs, Wllhftm Norman 
loft on Poplomobr 0 for Ontario 
whoro they will visit rolatlvos at 
Toronto, Cornwall, Hamilton and 
Montreal, 1 i ■
Miss M, Taylor, R,N„ who has 
boon tho guost of Mr, and Mrs, A, 
Hope, loft last woolcf or a Bhort 
holiday In Vancouver before resum­
ing her duties' as matron of Mission 
City Hospital. Mrs, Hope, accom­
panied Miss Taylor,
Youi Social
„v, „wvV...- . .  pleasant spot to read 
tainment aro^evcr-rcady and waiting'for tho uniformed I#
s |n ccrc , h o m c v  w e lc o m e  
a n d  res t , ,,, g o o d , he
Ciedit
A Soolnl Cradlter Is a altlzon 
who bollQVOs that it Is moro 
biassed ' to distribute than 
to destroy,
A Hoalul Creditor behoves that’ ' i i  I I f f t ( t i ! ,f , }
True Doinnornay can function 
. only "When and whoro tho 
oltlzens are fully Informed,
Is thoroughly competent to 
use and dofond his freedom 
, and boar the responsibility 
♦MM»wlileh^^o°dom“ontailS(i*«wi«>*
Push through tho Dlotators 
and Jolh the Social Creditors, 
Do not wait, for It may bo 
too lata, Oot In touoh with 
‘'“your" Sooial-Oredlt̂ organlzor^
\YM. GACHir ̂  * i |« 4 h J5 f t II
' Box 2130, Vernon, H< 0,
w h o  th ro n g  in tp  th e  A c t iv e  S orv ico  C anteens,
* B e h in d  .th e s e  well-organized,
c x p e r t ly - r u h  "hom es avviiy *r01" , ‘i s 
h o m e ”  is an  a rm y  o f wotn®" 
v o lu n te e rs  w h o  g iv e  cheerfully 
o f  th e ir  t im e  an d  energy , day iu 
a n d  d a y  o u t,  T h ese  women cooKi 
w a s h  tfishes, c lean , and ‘
;»U ^.'Oovor-qnding (  ̂ s
ta s k s  n e c e s s a ry  to  k e e p  suen 
C an teen s  r u n n in g  smoothly- 
th e m , n o  t r ib u te  w e  could oil r 
w o u ld  bo to o  grent. J
Wê Ât̂ Chrlstlo’S filsq Ixonpur'tho
thousands of hospitable Cimfldl
Ounlllcs who contributor grcMJ
V^om on to ^ th o lr  homes,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, T h u  rsdoy,  Sop tom bo r 14, 1 9 4 4 . .  P a g *  5
tct<
PRIZES
G A L O R E
for all;kinds 
—  of produce . _•__
H A V E  F U N" 1 1 i'i ;.,|i iv,- «. „-•
1 ' • .- ■ t, ,: "
on the- ' ■ -i. ' 0 '. ■ :!•'■, .■;■■» • •
M E R R Y
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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
î. B« c. SEPTEMBER 20
E X H IB IT IO N S !  
A M U S E M E N T S ! 
PRIZES! RACES!
YOUR fair is “all out” this year to 
afford you every type of worth-while 
""event and'wholesome entertainment 
possible! This year’s farm* events 
are especially important, considering 
agriculture’s vital, role in the war. 
See how th.e farmer has bet and sur- 
i— passed. fo oiLancLliyestock goals and 
how., the farm .women have retained 
their canning and baking sk ill . in 
spite of .increased farm work for
them.* ' ■
> v r V
s ' f o r  y o u n g  
a m p  o l d
V
E V E N T S
* PRODUCE AND BAKERY
. Fresh -and canned fruits and vegetables) plants 
and baked items will be judged and awards made 
to winning' entrants. Both men and.-women, .will 




W e pro m i s e this to be the
Judging commences at 9 a.m. on the 20th and will be completed on' the 2Xst 
followed by a real programme of entertainment b etter’than ever before.
DETAILS t o o  NUMEROUS TO MENTION
* CHILDREN'S DRY
Prices of tickets on rides and to side shows will 
be lower for the kiddies. They will be thrilled to 
-see the Fair from end to end so don't fail to 
bring them. You'll enjoy it, too, in all its color 
and gaiety.
* LIVESTOCK AWARDS ,
Prize winning cattle, horses, .swine and sheep wjll 
be determined.’ Champions will parade
* THURSDAY . . .
Special Grand Tour of All Exhibits
This message and invitation comes to you through the courtesy and
expense of the following business firms:
Armstrong Co-operative
f
" • S u
[V
Groceries " Men's W ear» Ladies' & Men's Boots & Shoos Fancy Groceries" Chinawaro
Coffoo Shop
:p
1 i * ■ ' . 1 i 1 • < , , ., * \ i v ( ( t , ' i i . ,  ,
Armstrong Cheese Co-operative Association
ii , ' ,  i ii , , m, m , ,11 i i - i.t > -i *' -i (> i 4 > '< < i > , , | .tjj i 'i ( ) ti > 111 ! i *[' ,'i*1 * * i « t fti b i ti ( i (t i ■ i> 1 i i t ri ' 1 1 ' « 1 i






For Fino Broad & Pastries (
T. H. Wilson Ltd.
/ ,  .i \ i
Auctioneers
'% *ZZ*c71i
Okanagan < Fruit & Vegetabjlos <. .,
I, L
J ”1 r M 1 1 1
Jeweller
f t * .
it *
f' W ttfi i \\
' . W ”"  , 1, , Ladles'Wear & Dry Goods
‘ J ..■—J— '■)- ( ' • . ---- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
P a g e  6 . . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  Se  p 1 0  1* b 0  r 14, 1 9 4 4
T O H‘■i\ "i* f,<** ( j ;
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Color Highlight of Fall 
Styles in Fashion Show
With Fall colors approaching the 
exotic, rich and exhilarating 
Bhades- of green—violet,-gold,-red, 
and turquoise splashing the palette 
of autumn designs, the Hudson’s 
Bay Fashion 8how held yesterday 
afternoon, Wednesday, .sh o w e d  
adaptations of these shades in a 
variety of styles, ranging from 
sports wear to the new short cock* 
tail or date dress. With Mrs,-A. R> 
Kaulback giving a running com­
mentary on the modes of the mo­
ment to the lilting accompaniment 
of soft melodies played by Mrs. 
Irene Crowe of the Hudson's Bay 
Company staff, a wide range of 
styles were modelled, by Mrs, J. u. 
Holt. Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs, I. 
Cruickshahk, Miss L. Martyn, Miss 
E. Muchowski, Miss K. McDonald, 
Miss E. Topham, Miss B. Abbott 
and Miss L. Kirk- 
Gay Sports Clothes 
First of course, were the sports 
clothes, Including the latest and 
softest shades in slacks, sweaters, 
and last, but not least, the new 
“Jeep Jacket." And in this group 
the red plaid suit is worthy of 
special mention, the last word for 
the Bright Young Thing as she 
packs for campus activities. There 
were also bright colored raincoats 
to give a dash of color on a grey 
pay, as well • as being warm and 
practical. , • ’
Sere as the autumn leaf, with 
all its beautiful blending of gold, 
green and brown was another 
sports outfit of contrasting Jacket, 
sweater and skirt. In fact, . the 
skillful blending of fall shades in 
many ensembles, point at once to 
a warm and bright future for the 
matron or maid in the busy months 
ahead.
The ever popular, gracious, and 
at the same time sophisticated 
black suit of soft wool with Jewel 
buttons and new type of beret 
would please ■ the conservative 
woman. In this group was a tweed 
suit featuring a pin stripe and a 
perky little feathered hat. The 
shades in this particular suit make 
possible a variety of different ac­
cessories.
Her Crowning Glory
Just a word about the hats. 
They are small and pert for the 
most part; the- dressier models 
softly veiled. One in particular was 
Jewelled; this effect achieved by 
small squares of glass,, And speak­
ing of - accessories, noticeable was 
the wide variety of lapel orna- 
shoes in a variety of styles.
A liv a  v e  R H iI aq  .......
Spring or fall—there will always 
be brides; and nothing could be 
more becoming or suitable in these 
days of furlough honeymoons, than 
the dressmaker suit. of tan ■ with 
dark green felt hat; the - aqua 
bunny wool suit . with its sports 
coat -of Jamaica tan and brown 
hat; or, perhaps the: most colorful 
in the group and perfectly luscious 
on • the girl with the right coloring, 
the soft. wool suit . in exquisite 
Parma Violet with its wool coat 
of lime green slung over the 
shoulders,, worn with black ac­
cessories.
three-quarter coat of grey oppos- 
sum worn over lilac dress and 
with a lilac h a t;-a  mink dyed 
tuxedo squirrel, again over mossy 
green, and a muskrat-back coat 
worn with a brilliant scarlet hat 
and a beige wool dress. .’
To emphasize what can be done 
with yard goods, of which by the 
way, the Hudson’s Bay Company 
has a wide variety in brilliant 
shades, as well as the pastels, a 
Jumper model of paddy green was
^And so, with Victory on the 
way, and a note of brave hope­
fulness evident for the days which 
are to come;_ the curtain rings 
down on an unprecedented range 
of styles and colors for .winter 
wear, to be had at the Hudson s 
Bay. Company Vernon Store.
COM PLETE
■MSUUITION




A  D U R O ID  Roof for overhead 
protection— Ten/Test for side- 
wall protection . . .  these mean 
comfort and complete . protec­
tion in all seasons.
This is the Badge of the






M E C H A N I C A L A I D  
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS, 
MOTOR MECHANICS
These men are urgently needed for mainten** 
once of Army Vehicles, but must be unfit for 
Overseas Service ,and not oyer the age of 44i
>CAL ARMY RECRUITING OFFICER 
or see your
LOCAL CIVILIAN RECRUITING ADVISER
Fires Destroy  
|District Range
Complete loss, of cover of nearly 
1,000 acres of range land from- 
I fires caused by explosives or tracer 
bullets used by commandos of the 
Canadian School of Infantry while 
on manoeuvres during the latter 
part of last week, has been suffered 
by district land owners.
In the district of Goose Lake, 
which is included in the manoeuvre 
I area west of the Grey Canal, three 
| fires obliterated 500 acres of range 
growth on the Indian Reserve,
I which was leased by George An- 
1 derson; 300 acres' owned by Rus- 
| sell Heggle, and between 40 and 50 
acres, the property of Tierney 
O’Keefe. The, fourth fire during 
| that period occurred at Rounde 
j Lake, near Salmon River, where 
about 80 acres was burned off. * 
The two major (Ires in Goose 
Lake district are reported to 
have extinguished themselves 
by natural1 causes. One fire 
blacked out ' when the wind 
changed and forced It to .burn 
back over the acreage it l:a<J 
already destroyed. The other 
burned to a roadway and there 
died out, The smaller fires 
were brought ' under control 
..after the army.hhd,called,out. 
additional men
Sec Your Local Hardware or Lumber Dealer 
or write
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER COMPANY LTD.
VANCOUVER VICTORIACR 44-6
CLEANSING CREAMS
8  oz. (or regularly $2.50
‘ 1
Dry Skin Claaniat—Cleuu« 
end soften dry skin to new 
loveliness with this luxuri. 
ons Dorothy Gray creation.
8 oz. Regular price ALSO—
% Special $1.15.
Salon Cold Cream—Dainty, ' 
fluffy, bland, use this famoui
.Dorothy Gray cream (or 
. normal skin to soften, Ctcanse ' 
snd keep complexion glow­
ing fresh—8 oz. Regular price ■ 
42.30—Special 81.15.
NO LANS
. Drugs - Stationery 
Sporting Gaods, .,
3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS
Wide shoulders characterize the 
afternoon dresses, ■ and in this 
group the new mossy green shade, 
colorful and becoming,’was shown 
in a variety of styles, under the 
luxurious fur coats and ■ fur-trim- 
med ' tuxedo models. ' These latter 
serve a dual purpose, as the fur 
can in some cases be removed; 
and, presto! with the addition of 
a matching belt, an altogether 
different" effect is' achieved in a 
twinkling. -
In coats though, the Chester­
field, the overcoat and the - 
belted casual as well as the 
reefer are as perennial as the. 
falling leaf.
They maintain their popularity 
with new fashion features that 
earmark them 1944. More than ever 
are they used as over-suit coats, 
and to provide' for tljls,' the 
shoulders are made wide with tuck 
and drape treatments. And as 
modern as tomorrow, Is the new 
three-quarter-length shortle coat. 
One model shown had a detach 
able fox collar and muff to hiatch.
In tho furs wa's a coney coat, 
worn with mossy, green hat; a
N orth  Okanagan  
Publisher D ies THE FOREST RANGER
Tho death of .Henry - Milton 
Walker of Endorby, which occurred 
at.,,liis homo,, on ...Tuesday,. Septem­
ber 12, deprives' the North Ok- 
"Tho fires got such, a headstart | anagan generally, and his homo 
that the soldiers could do nothing tQwn .in partioular, _ of a public 
but watch them bum, out," tho spirited citizen, AgocJ 74, ho had 
said. Another owner stated that ho been a rcsidont of Endorby foy.al- 
watchod tho fire on his land burn most ,40 years, Ho succumbed after 
to tho road, and that there wasn’t a |°nB porloduf lllnoss, . 
a single army flro fighter in sight, I *n Ontario in 1870, Mr,
"All wo eon do about it is ask I Walker came to ,B.O, about 1004, 
them to bo more careful," thoy said, Ho settled in Slocan for a brlof 
"tho Department of National Do- Period, latod coming to Endorby, 
fonco has. declared our lands where ho immediately established 
manoeuvre nroas which loaves us the Endorby Printing Press, wh oh 
powerless," he operated until 1930, when ill-1
Claims of monetary loss can bo health forced his retirement, For
%
| made to a Manoeuvre Board 
i tho Military Camp,
I Grindrod: Man Dies Beside
Brother in French Action
GRINDROD, Sopt, 11,—Tpr,1 John 
Hill, died In notion in n-rocont on
n number of years ho wns ownor 
nnd odltor of the Endorby Com­
moner, and in nowspanor circles I 
wns known ns a Journalist of tho 
old school, of which the ranks are 
now thinning with passing yoars, 
A prominent Conservative, ho 
used tho columns of his paper in 
tho interests of tho party ho so 
stnunehly supported, F,' Rouleau |gngemont in Frfinco, according to Hucooodoil Mr WnTkcr 'nsnwnor
| f f l f f  inlssliiB hls^donai^h'as' now I builnoRRi Hp ■ was j  a  dom inunity- boon confirmee! T n r  H ill's  b ro L h o rm ln d e d  citizen, and devoted to the 
1 i Z x S w a s  In a c tio n  w lth ^ fim , ot thohas w ritten  • advising of his death KnUfhts o f Pythias. ■ : , .
and th a t ho had vlsltod his grave, . M r . ,  W a lk e r was ono . of .the 
.Tpr, H ill first Joined tho -Oanadl-i- '*oundprH..i Oti,,.Uio:-i,flwt,'-.pi'088ii;wi5, an  , Forestry Y J o rp s ,a n d  w hen in  sedation  ■ in  rB .O ,,i fo r t,dallies vand  
England. - transferred to the < 88th wookllos, la tor - becoming a loador 
Arm ored Corps to bo w ith  his in  tho weeklies' association^ ■' 
brothers, No fu rth or word has boon Prodoooasod by, his w ife tliroq  
line itciiiimiir r.nou u »v i i A  0.f ftno,t,l'Pr .brothor, Robert, yonrs ago, ha is survived by one
n n ih  ni' n i n X  * rmim't nd (W t who boon llnlQrt r° H  Non> Oapt, H enry D . W alltor, R ,iM °n \o £ rtm S P ™  «onio time, ■ ■ M ,U |'a ivorsoasi throe daughW s
iw olouso m tho BohooL Aot 1h ------ -------- ------------------------ 1 Bally, at homo! Nursing Sister




(Oontinuod from Pngo Ono) 
Bible Heading Each - Day
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS
7:30 P.M. 9:30 P.M. <
Unq your ipara Hmo to Improve" your Qualifications 
 ̂ to advanco your work,
■B. U SIN E S S COLLEGE
Coll at, our office for Information,or phono 1 & 4'hf l«‘ lU'',: I, 1 xt u K (1, 1 k- i ,l, ‘il i I uti ft- \ * 1 1,‘mui t tk » ^ (
being oarrlod on oaoh ’ orning
s r  t f f i r « o  M r s
found thero wore no consoiontlouH
objootors among their stnlTs, Any ,con
studontH whoso parents nro not in n L n  A0, , „ rmm □, r
favor of Bible study, are permitted Bl0 , WftBS &hiirnh°rendorlivC
tfl loaVO thO rooms during thOSO r f h n  nn^n'nf n0 ‘'I111 mnn wlilporiods, tho prlnolpnls said, , 1 who [ will oftlolato,
Mr, Boalrato roporlod th a t tho 1™” in n ry rf irs fif tR ^ ftrrn n ^ L n n ^  pru-nrlmary and spoolal oIossoh for
Grado I  students are'functioning, Jlimod ff T o^hnS V i!?  ann* n™Rnv«
...........  l B i r U l & , r t J , o V d n°ma7oftllt
lioh' f i0 B' , T ly If0,00 i min lN rto I caso, notV bo ro n s w r i id  *a p receden t.
simlontB when the eight .room h 0avo of absonoo slnoo tho war, as 
addition has boon completed, U  doflnlto policy has not yot boon 
was aehnowlodgod, | HOt by tho Trustoos* Association of
1 " ■ ■ ■ ■' '. ■ I V- , Y ’ r • / 1 i i. :'i : ,
your,flro..while. It’s small/", that's hls cree^.ond 
In spite of war's inroads on manpower, the Forest 
Ranger has performed magnificently In the protection 
of the backbone of British Columbia— the forests. < ,
H e is a trained, and experienced fire fighter, but he is 
more than that. He must be able to  cruise timber) scale 
logs, run survey fines, value timber and raw agricultural 
lands, handle fair-sized boats, construct camps, install 
telephone lines and operate radio telephones, He must 
be able to handle large numbers of men when they, are 
under great stress, as they are during o fife. In shorf/ the 
Forest Ranger must be a, nicely balanced comblrilsfion 
of diplomat, administrator, philosopher and executive.
His services have never been more valuable than today. 
Vast ?reas of virgin timber sorely needed for construction 
of military buildings, shipbuilding and. war plants have 
been saved by his efforts. The Forest Ranger knows that 
in wartime, more than ever bofore, this great resource 
of our province must stay green and protected as a 
source of timber. . .  one of our most; vital weapons of war.
... . . l V . ; •.! ' ■!, t '■ -i.:1 : i.'. 1U1 a ..' . ■ V:. i , ■
PRINCETON BREWING CO. LTD,
l  ' lHO o o slstor,
Dorsay, WatovvlUo, Wnsli;1, . i 
Funoral services will bo hold to­
morrow nftornoon, Friday at atfiOl 
from Bt, Qoorgu's Anglloan 
Rov, F, W, SUav-
ifa rn ’s Style Sliop
IIAUNAIIIMAVII, — VMlilVON, »l,0,^WWVSA<WWS<WWŴ VWWWS/WW I
NCETON TISH COLUMB
Bpoaklng of the library, Mr, I th e 1 Valley,
, ,  BqiUrsto .. to\L, th a t „ ,lt„,. shouW,,, b u ,L ,A  .ohowe^ for„..WOUq„wfts ..turned , thrown open to the public In tho over to Mr, Popnor, I t wnH rocolvod 
evenings, so tha t parents . could from the Anny Cadet headquarters, 
ga in 'm ore  intim ate knowledge t ot I $111,80 - for purchase1 of uniforms 
'tho,inner,,working* Qfxiho school, and $100, for ,InstruotlonaY pur* 
"Tho,day of tho oommunlty,school|poses, , . ■ , • "
For fit and quality see our 
soloetloiv of fur trimmed and 
plain tailored ooats, For the 
Junior Miss, Women's and’
.hftlUfllg0B,i,̂ iWMw.WM̂ î l̂ a ^ Bi
Wo shall bo pleased to show 
you our merchandise uiuL a ,Y
O ffe re d  in  tr ib u te  to  those
w h o  w o r k  fo r  v ic to r y  today 
j and  b e tte r  t im e s  to m o r ro w
Thursday, Friday, Sat’day; Sept. 14-15-16
^ o u m  a d d  ^ i d / U c t
T o
Mrs. 0, 8. Butcher, accompanied 
by her eon, Bruce, and daughter 
Karen, returned to their home In 
Vernon on Monday, after spending 
eight weeks* vacation with friends 
In Central Alberta.
Capt. M, P. Held has returned 
from a visit to Halcyon Hot 
Springs.
Miss Mabel Dobie, daughter of 
Mrs. J. Williamson, of Vernon, Is 
vacationing In Wenatchee, Wash.
. - Mrs. Osborne Morris returned 
last week from an extended visit 
at the Coast, and la spending some 
weeks with Miss Elsie Edmunds.
Mrs. W, B. Donaldson, of 8eattle, 
arrived on Tuesday to visit her
daughter. Mrs. W. M. Gould, of 
---------------- *--’u£y.this city, for a short holli
Bruce A. MacKelvle. of the Van­
couver Dally Province staff, was a 
visitor In* Vernon on Saturday, on 
a tour through the Okanagan.
Mrs. C. A. Stevens, of Ferlntosh, 
Alberta, accompanied by her son, 
Charles, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Doris Hopkins,- of this city.
Capt. H. Pearce, of Vancouver, 
visited last Thursday with his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. a  Tassle, Coldstream.
Mrs. Jack Edgell, of Vancouver, 
daughter of W. 0. Ricardo, Is the 
guest of Col. and Mrs. W. McGee 
Armstrong,. Coldstream.^----- --
Mrs. J. Kwong returned to her 
home at Calgary, last week end, 
after spending a vacation with 
relatives In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cochrane, 
formerly of this city, spent a few 
days’ holiday in Vernon recently, 
i visiting old friends.
FBEDRIC MARCH* AIEXI8 SM ITH
.* DONALD CRISP-ALAN HALE
Mayor David Howrle' and Ald­
ermen. O. J. Hurt and Cecil John­
ston, are attending the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities Convention in 
session this week at Nelson.
LAW. Evelyn Hamilton, R.<?A.J1., 
(WD.), stationed at Patricia Bay, 
I Is spending furlough with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ham' 
Uton, of this city.
Special Times for this Show*
TH U R SD A Y & FRIDAY EVENING SHOW STARTS 6:45
Saturday Evening a t 7 p.m.
Matinees Saturday at V and 3 p.m.
Miss Norma M. Rose, daughter 
I of Cpl. and Mrs. A. Rose, Ver­
non, left on Saturday for Van­
couver, where-she will attend the 
University of B.C.
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., Sept. 18-19-20
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peters have 
I returned to Vancouver, after 
week spent visiting their cousins,
| Mr. and Mrs. John V. Simmons,
I of Vernon.
A. R. Davidson, Mobilization Of­
ficer of National Selective Service 
at Vancouver, was in the valley 
| last week looking over the labor 
situation.
| Sgt. Alex Craig, Recruiting Of 
flee Staff, New Westminster, ar­
rived on 'Tuesday In Vernon to 
spend furlough with his wife and 
family.
at
Pte, Jean. Gould, OWAO, stationed 
; ChUliwaok, Bpent week end 
leave with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry ..Knight, of this city: 
Pte. Gould’s husband, Pte. Allan 
Gould, Is stationed at Dundum, 
Bask.
Mrs. Betty Hill, of Kamloops, 
spent the Labor Day week end 
with her parents, Mr, and.-Mrs, 
George M. Reed, of this city.
LAO. Joe Stark, R.OA.F.,- sta­
tioned at Scoudouc, N£., Is spend 
ing furlough at his home In Ver-
LAC. and Mrs. H. G. Bartholo­
mew returned last week end from 
their wedding trip to Mabel Lake. 
LAC. Bartholomew left for his Ot­
tawa posting on Monday. » ■
AW1 Jeannle Stockdale, R.C 
A.F., (WJD.), stationed at Pa­
tricia Bay, Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Hamilton, of Vernon 
while on furlough, 
v
2nd Lieut. Donald Saunders Is 
spending leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Saunders, of 
this city. He will return to duty 
on September 27.
Mrs. H. P. Hodges, who has re­
sided In Ottawa for over a year, 
arrived In Vernon on Saturday, 
and Is the guest of Miss J. Top 
ham Brown. '
Dr. and Mrs. J. Yak, of Van­
couver, spent Monday and Tues 
day In Vernon. Dr. Yak is one of 
the new owners of the National 
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Taylor, of 
London, Ont., the latter a sister 
of H. Piper, of this city, and his 
niece, Mrs. Donald Rivers, of Tor­
onto, left last Monday after visit 
lng Mr. Piper.
W. H. Baumbrough left Vernon 
on Monday evening for a short 
business visit at the Coast in con­
nection with the B.C. Seed Grow­
ers’.. Association, of which he Is 
president.
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Simmons 
] have received word from their 
son, L/Cpl. W. H. (Billy) Slm- 
|mons, R.C.E., that he has been'In 
[ France since June. He left for 
Overseas in April, 1942.
Chief Stoker and -MTs. Harry 
Mann are spending ten days vaca­
tion as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
8 . R. King, of this city, '
LAO, Peter Seaton, R.OAF, 
stationed at Boundary Bay, 4s 
spending furlough at his home In | 
Vernon. He Is spn of Mr. and Mrs,] 
W. L. Seaton, of this city. .
David.Pepper arrived home on 
Wednesday and is spending a week 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. R. Pepper, prior to leaving for 
the University of Toronto, where 
he will take his third year of col­
legiate studies. He has spent the 
summer taking a special course 
at U.B.G. in Vancouver.
Mrs. W. A. Downle, of Vancouver, 
accompanied by her young daugh­
ter, Diane, arrived In Vernon on 
Tuesday and Is holidaying for an 
indefinite time with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. W. D. Reeves, and Mr. 
Reeves, of this city.
8tanley Laldman has returned 
to his home at New Westminster, 
after spending six weeks' vacation
with-his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'W>
F. Laldman, at their Long Lake 
home.—Mrs.—Laldman’s -wife, and 
young daughter, Ruth, spent a 
month here, returning two weeks 
previously. -w <
Mrs. J. H. Patterson, of Pentic­
ton, her daughter. Flight Officer 
Pauline Patterson, R.OAF., whose 
posting is at Ottwa, who Is on 
furlough, and David Robison, also 
of Penticton, were week end guests 
in Vernon of D. J. Robison. Fl/O. 
Patterson was on the staff of .the 
Vernon High School, prior to en­
listing. ■*
K. G. Clarke, local manager of 
Selective Service, accompanied by 
C. S. Butcher, left this week for 
the newly opened part-time Se­
lective Service offices In Armstrong, 
Enderby and • Revelstoke. Mr. 
Butcher has been- put in charge 
of» these offices;. which have been 
opened to give central service to 




Guy P. B&gnall and his 
Clifford, left on Monday 
Chicago, where - the latter will en 
ter the University of Chicago. Six­
teen years of age, Clifford has 
graduated from Grade X in the 
Vernon High School, and passed 
a scholastic (IQ) test prior to leav­
ing. The scheme of education of­
fered at the Chicago University 
needs no matriculation. After three 
years if he passes the required 
tests, Clifford will graduate with 
his BA. degree. He will answer his 
military call-up when it comes
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , . V h u r « d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  14, 1 9 4 4 . . R a g e  7
Miss Phyllis Campbell and Mim 
Ethel Thompson left for Van­
couver on Friday, after- three 
weeks' holiday In Vernon with the 
mother of the fdrmer, Mrs. Dor. 
othy Campbell.^ Both are nurses- 
in-training at St'Paul's- Hospital. 
Miss Thompson Is a Winnipeg 
girl. . .
J. P. Clayton has returned to his 
home in Vernon after two weeks 
vacation during which he attended 
the Labor Day golf tournament at 
Revelstoke, toured the Big Bend 
highway, and then continued to 
Lake Louise, where he saw the 
Hollywood film company photo­
graphing "Son of Lassie," the pic­
ture rival of the recent hit,'- "Lassie 
Come Home.” n
If It's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the' 
Best Store In Town
F A L L  H A T S
Stetson, Crean Water Bloc, and the new Lewis Rib’Felt
and matchingAll new . Shades 
trims. Priced
2.50, 4.95, 6.00 & 7.50
Dress Oxfords—Several, styles ' in 
Brown or Black. Priced from
. • 3.50'up
Work Togs—Aprons, Overalls, Jac­
kets, Work' Spots, Shirts, Sox, Eto.
Scampers—Ideal for pickers, com;_ 
position or leather „ soles. Priced 
from '
2.25 up
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
The 1944-45 season for the Ang­
lican Young People’s Association 
opened under favorable auspices 
on . Tuesday evening, when over 
150; persons danced to the music 
of Romalne and his Music Makers 
In All Saints’ Church Parish Hall. 
The new floor which has recently 
been completed, added to the suc- 
ess of the affair. Proceeds from the 
dance will be used by, the Associa­
tion for its activities. I t  being the I 
birthday of Rev. J. Dalton, fellow 
A.Y.PA. members and friends ex­
tended congratulations during the | 
evening.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Eat. Over 35 Years 1 Phone 155
Armstrong Soldier Dies of 
Wounds Sustained in Italy
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 12.—Word I 
was received on Monday, September 
11, by Mr. and- Mrs. Cyril H. 
Smith that their, youngest son, 
Sgt. . David S. Smith, of the 9th. 
Armored Regiment, B.CJ>., had | 
died of wounds in Italy on Sep­
tember 4.
Personality
P o ise  a n d  p e rso n a l a p p e a ra n c e  
d e p e n d  u p o n  th e  ‘e x p re ss io n  otf 
o n e ’s ey es . H ave th e m  e x a m in e d  
p e rio d ic a lly .
m «  . . .
\ J j o w i n f i W i A C
Mrs. J. Alexander and her Utte 
daughter, of Edmonton; have re­
turned home after spending a 
vacation with Mrs. W. V. Thom­
son, Associate Hostess, Y.W.C.A., 
Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark, and 
j family, returned to their home in 
Vernon last week, after spending 
I a vacation at Vancouver, where 
j they .visited Mr.- Clark’s mother, 
Mrs. M. Clark. -
;J. G. _ Stro_ther_returned to Ver- 
> non on Saturday, after a business 
I visit to the Coast, during which 
he_attended an...executive—meet- 
ing of the . Interior Lumbermen’s 
| Association, and also', was present 
at a hearing of the Sloan Com­
mission'.'---- ------ ---------- '  --
ALSO CARTOON - NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. Matinee Wednesday a t -2:15-
d iU  Empress Theatre
ARENA
THURS., FRIDAY, SATv  
Sept. 14-15-16
PLUS THE THRILL 
A LIFETIME
OF
Mo n d a y , Tues., w e d .
Sept. 18-19-20
D A N CE
r.Renaulf's 
S e c r e t e
SATURDAY
NIGHT
Mrs. F. w. Pattison, Y.W.CA. 
Hostess House, - Vernon; returned 
to the city last Friday, after a 
holiday with members of her 
family at Keats 'Island, West Howe 
Sound. -
LAW. Peggy O’Neill, R.C AF., 
(W.D.), stationed at the conval­
escent ,, hospital in Vancouver, is'
spending furlough" with her mother, 
Mris. S. A. O’Neill, and other re­
latives- in- this" city. She~will" return 
to duty on September 26.





1:30 tb 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings-by - appointment.





Miss Evelyn Breeze, of Calgary, 
arrived in Vernon on Tuesday and | 
is spending two weeks' vacation 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Kyte, of 
this., city „Her-sister-is_N/S-Helen-| 
Breeze, who is stationed at the 
Vernon Military Hospital. ,
Blended for Q uality
Ma. and Mrs. ■ A. W. Carrs, of 
Salmon Arm, accompanied by their I 
daughter, Miss Serita Carrs,, spent I 
Wednesday visiting ■ in Vernon. 
Miss Carrs, who is a beautician at I 
Vancouver, is spending a week’s ] 
vacation at her home.
.9  - 12
FO. Norman Tonks, R.CA.F., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V, Tonks, of this 
city, arrived home on Monday I 
morning and is spending leave 
until September 21 when he is I 
posted to Montreal for a "new field | 
of duty. ' “
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllfi
• Music by
R O M A I N E
Admission 50<
-K -K -K -K
§  \ ROLLER
SKATING
with.
BOB m m  d V J  LYNN MERRICK 
THEVA6RB0ND$V>r ' ‘ JANIS CARTER 
TIM RYAN' 10YCE COMPTON •*c m w
, PLUS HIT No. 2
M O N D A Y  - FRIDAY
7:30 - 9:30..........
with J. C arro l. Naish . 
Lynn Roberts -
George Zucco
Both features shown twice 
each evening at 7 p.m. and 
9:10 p,m, - .......  -




Gnr, Victor Bulwer, R.CA.., sta­
tioned on the West Coast, arrived] 
in Vernon on Monday and is I 
spending leave until tomorrow, 
Friday, with his wife and other re­
latives. He visited his wife’s,| 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Specht, 
of CherryviHe, for a few days.
LAO. Maurico Little, R.C.A.E 
who has been. stationed at AylmerH 
Ontario, aiTlved in Vernon on Mon- 
day morning and is spending leave [ 
with his parents in this city, His 
leave terminates on September 21 
when ho wll report to a new depot I 
in Eastern Canada,
,. Mrs, M, O, Warren, and chlldron | 
John and Daphne, arrived in Ver­
non from Australia on Wednes­
day morning and are holidaying I 
for an Indefinite time with Mrs, | 
Warren’s mother, Mrs.-R. Gillespie, l 
at the homo of Miss Margaret M, 
Watson.
CECIL KELLaWAY JAMES BROWN 
HELEN WALKER A pwtinsl Pklv*
Evening 5hows at -7 p.m. 




THE NEW ISSUE OF THE
TELEPHONE
Is .being mallacl to ou r1 subscribers during this week,-
^  . . ................. . i__ i.now supplementary page is added to this book to 
■ Permit telephone, users;to list the names qnd num- 
, bors of now subscribers connected with the' sorvlco 
after the date of the Dlrectorv< If you have occasion 
fd̂ s|< ORMATION for a number, write the namq 
and number on this new page for further, reference, 















Fast, dependable service on Signs, Shocards,
; Posters; Banners, Window Backings and Man­
nequins, Scenery Painting, Special Displays, 
Campaigns and Promotions, Mercantile Sales 
Engineered. J i
"20 Years Doing Nothing Else. Except But" 
Drop in-^lot's talk it over.
PHONE 92
THE VERNON DRUG CO.
Phone No. 1 —
LIMITED
We Deliver — Next to the P.O.
niiiiimiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii,-
p t T M K C t  O V E R T
—the gay d e a r  scent o l 
dover fields at early 
dawn captured in this 
... refreshing-colognom  -
'W i t K m a t c h i n g  






ABRASIO NS  
SORE THRO AT  




Kills Germs Fast • Won’t Hurt You
STOPS PERSPIRATION!
*1' I F
1 OI, Mt 
COMPARB 
• VALUE I
I l l U M M I W
PEACHES
DON'T WAIT ANY 
LONGER!
Wo have tons of Uioso 
trow-ripened pouches -at 
our .disposal, Alt picked 
ut the peak of perfection, 
Kxportly packed, no bruises 
or Inferior fruit. Priced 
thlii week .at
'Here's something now to keep your spirits up," say 
those sprightly provocative little gold-plqted sterling 
earrings, Each Imaginative design has that certain grace­
ful qttractlyenoss, You'll love thoml $1.00 (plus tax),
Glamor Pins and Necklets— , 
actually-, -everything -t h q-t's ” 
now In costume JowoMory,
;  -k ' ■ ;
I T**
SEE OUR WINDOWS"
F.-BsnJACQUES &  SO N
. . ya m o n 'p  D iam ond Mer,chant,





W.w.nwPATS|«f,t"11*q|• UM1 5 ,>,vtf tt i
PUMPKIN—
‘  28-ox. M I I M I I I I M I I I M M '.i.















c o lM l t  
in.nail enamel 
and lipstick
Wear Revlon's wondrous 
nail enamel with,'ha 
Imperishable beauty ol rara 
porcelain enamel and matching 
Revlon Lipstick In this (rankly ' 
dering fuchsia-red.
Noll Enamel. . .  S0fS>
upstick: ; . m i imm .
'FRUIT SALT’
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N o t to be Laughed A t
Many must have been surprised 
to hear that P. O. Wodehouse,
SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY 







I n  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n ,  t h e  a p p r o a c h  
o f  a u t u m n  h e r a ld s  a n  a n n u a l  e v e n t ,  
w h ic h ,  y e a r  b y  y e a r ,  is  b e c o m in g  e v e r  
m o r e S f id e ly  k n o w n  a n d  w h ic h  is  o u r  p r e ­
m i e r - s h o w  w in d o w  f o r  t h is  - i m p o r t a n t  
a g r ic u l t u r a l  a r e a .
A s  a  f a i r  t h e  I n t e r i o r  P r o v in c ia l  E x h i ­
b i t io n  a t  A r m s t r o n g  is  t h e  o n l y ' i m p o r t a n t  
a g r ic u l t u r a l  s h o w in g  i n  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
e a s t  o f  t h e  C o a s t  s e c t io n . I t  is , t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h e  m e d iu m  f o r  a g r ic u l t u r e  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  
s o u t h e r n  I n t e r i o r ,  w h e r e  a r e  p r o d u c e d  t h e  
w id e s t  v a r i e t y  o f  p r o d u c ts  i n  t h is  p r o v in c e .
A  v is i t  t o  t h e  e x h ib i t io n  is  b y  f a r  t h e  
b e s t  m e a n s  o f  s e e in g  i n  t h e  c o u rs e  o f  a  
s in g le  d a y  t h e  a m a z in g  r a n g e  o f  p r o d u c ­
t i o n  o f  t h is  a r e a .  G r a in s ,  f r u i t s ,  r o o t  
c ro p s , l iv e s to c k ,  p o u lt r y ,  p ro c e s s e d  p r o ­
d u c ts — th e s e  a r e  o u r  m a in *  s o u rc e s  o f  l i v e ­
l ih o o d  a n d  e a c h  w i l l  b e  fo u n d  a d e q u a t e ly  
r e p r e s e n te d  a t  A r m s t r o n g  n e x t  w e e k .
T h e  E x h i b i t i o n  is  p r in c ip a l ly  a n  a g r l -  
■ c u l t u r a l  s h o w in g , b u t  t h a t  s h o u ld  n o t  d e ­
t e r  a  s in g le  p e r s o n  f r o m  t a k i n g  a  f e w  
h o u r s  o f f  f o r  a  t r i p  t o  A r m s t r o n g .  A g r i ­
c u l t u r e  is  t h e  v e r y  l i f e b lo o d  o f  t h is  -v a l le y ,  
a n d  a n y o n e  la c k in g  a  g o o d  g e n e r a l  b a c k ­
g r o u n d  is  h a n d ic a p p e d .
There is one moment when the  westering 
' sun
Shines o’er the skyline of "The Ridge,” 
And breaks as gne great waterfall of light, 
Filling the gulches and the slopes,
To Jail, as J n  j i  hundred rills ;
Into the bosom of our lovely lake 
And there they dance for joy.
One moment! And the next/
With startling change,
A veil is drawn across the screen,
Th’ eclipse is ’most as blinding as the sun.
But stay! Look upward with delight,
The sky still glows with friendly warmth, 
The pinky cloud still holds the light, 
And moves to meet the Coming Day!
O y a m a ,  B .  C . -A .  V .  Despard.
utBiuuiniumiuwmuuniujuuinutwmimu)
d a y  e v e n t .  P e r h a p s  i t  m a y  b e  a r g u e d  t h a t  




T h is  is  t h e  t im e  o f  y e a r  w h e n  e v e n  a  
c a s u a l in s p e c t io n  t r i p  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  d is ­
t r i c t  w i l l  r e v e a l  m o s t  c le a r ly  h o w  u t t e r l y  
d e p e n d e n t  w e  i n  th e .  O k a n a g a n  a r e  upon"  
a d e q u a te  s u p p lie s  o f  i r r i g a t io n  w a t e r . , I f  
a g r ic u l t u r e  is  t h e  b lo o d s t r e a m  o f  t h is  
a r e a ,  t h e n  c e r t a in ly  i r r i g a t io n  is  t h e  
b lo o d s tr e a m  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e .
T h e  i r r i g a t io n  c a n a ls  a re ', t h e  d iv id in g  
l in e .  A  g la n c e  a t  t h e  h i l ls  i l lu s t r a t e s  t h is  
p o in t  m o s t  c le a r ly .  A b o v e  t h e  d i t c h  a r e  
o n ly  b a r r e n  s lop es , s u ita b le  o n ly  f o r  g r a z ­
in g  a n d  t h is  y e a r  u n f o r t u n a t e ly  a lm o s t  
T fe riu d e d . o f  c o v e r  t h r o u g h  t h e  r a v a g e s  o f  
g ra s s h o p p e rs . B e lo w , w h e r e  t h e  w a t e r ,  
f lo w s , a r e  g r e e n ™ f i e l d s ^ r c h a r d s  ~  a n d '  
t r u c k  g a rd e n s  a n d  c o v e r  c ro p s , n a t u r e ’s
ir
I n t e r i o r  c e le b r a t io n s ,  a n d  ;  t h is  m a y  b e  
q u i te  t r u e  to d a y  w h e n  m o n e y  is  p le n t i f u l .  
B u t  w h a t  w i l l  b e  t h e  s i t u a t io n  w h e n  m o r e  
n o r m a l  t im e s  r e t u r n ?  W i l l  t h e  v a l le y ,  
t h e n ,  b e  a b le  to  s u p p o r t  a l l  t h e - m u l t i p l i ­
c i t y  o f  c e le b r a t io n s  o r  w i l l  s o m e  o f  t h e m  
lo n g e r  e s ta b l is h e d  b e  fo r c e d  t o  c lo se?
Hm
f i t t e d
AM
^ b o u n ty  th is ^ y e a r .  la v is h ly  e x p e n d e d ._ _ __
T h is  is  t h e  p ic tu r e ,  th e n ,  o n  t h r e e  s id e s  
o f  t h e  V e r n o n  a r e a .  T o  t h e  s o u t h ,  o v e r  
t h e  r o l l in g - h i l l s  t o  K a l a m a l k a - a n d - O k a n -  
a g a n  L a k e s  a r e  a lm o s t  u n b r o k e n  s t r e tc h e s  
o f  s u n  p a r c h e d  la n d — t h e  d r y  . f a r m in g  
a r e a  iess  p r o d u c t iv e  > a n d  d r i e r  e a c h  
a u t u m n .
H e r e  n o  i r r ig a t io n  w a t e r  f lo w s , n o  o r ­
c h a rd s  g ro w , n o  h o m e s ;a r e  b u i l t ,  n o  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  o c c u rs  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r .  T h e r e  
is  n o  w a t e r  h e r e  t h a t  c a n  b e  f e d  b y  g r a v ­
i t y ,  y e t  s o m e  h u n d r e d s  o f  f e e t  b e lo w  a r e  
Im m e n s e  q u a n t i t ie s .
T h is  l a n d  is  f e r t i le ,  e q u a l to  t h e  b e s t  in  
th is  a r e a .  W i t h  w a t e r ,  i t  c o u ld  a d d  g r e a t ly  , 
to  thfe p r o d u c t iv i t y  o f  th e  v a l le y .  I t  c o m ­
p r is e s  t h e  la s t  b e s t  a v a i la b le  s i te ,  ' a n d  
s u r e ly  s o m e  a g e n c y  i n  V e r n o n ,  p u b l ic  o r  
p r iv a t e ,  c o u ld  s e ize  o n  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  
o ffe re d .
I r r i g a t i o n  s c h e m e s  in  th e  s o u t h e r n  e n d  
o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  in  r e c e n t  y e a r s  h a v e  
o p e n e d  g r e a t  n e w  s tre tc h e s  o f  l a n d .  D e -  
\ v e lo p m e n t  t h e r e  is  r a p id .  T h is  is  a  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  in  w h ic h  V e r n o n  s h o u ld  s h a r e .
“30”
I n  c o m m o n -  w i t h  a l l  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  
n e w s p a p e rs ,  w e e k ly  a n d  d a i ly ,  t h e  p re s s  
o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  p a u s e s  b r ie f ly  t h is  w e e k  
to  p a y  a  s in c e r e  t r i b u t e  to  a  p io n e e r  o f  
t h e i r  c r a f t  w h o  i n  m a n y  w a y s  e x e m p l i f ie d  
w h a t  w a s  b e s t  i n  t h e  o ld  t i m e  m e th o d s  
o f  jo u r n a l is m .
H e n r y  M .  W a l k e r ' i s  d e a d  a t  E n d e r b y ,  
t h e  d is t r i c t  h e  lo v e d  p a s s io n a te ly  a n d  s u p ­
p o r te d  t o  t h e  b e s t  o f  h is  a b i l i t y  f o r  m a n y  
y e a rs .  O w in g  to  c o n t in u e d  i l l  h e a l t h ,  M r .  
W a lk e r  d is p o s e d  o f  h is  in te r e s ts  a  f e w  
y e a r s  a g o  a f t e r  a  lo n g ,  lo n g  t e r m  a s  e d i to r  
o f  t h e  E n d e r b y  C o m m o n e r .  H e  c o n t in u e d  
to  r e s id e  in ,  E n d e r b y  p u t t in g  u p  a  v a l i a n t  
f i g h t  a g a in s t  in c r e a s in g  i l ln e s s .
— I n  -  p o l i t i c s - M r ^ W a l k e r  - w a s  u n c o m p r o ­
m is in g .  A  s tu r d y  C o n s e r v a t iv e ,  h e  o c c u p ie d  
: a - h i g h - p i a c e - i n _ t h a t ^ p a r t y ’s _ c o u n s e ls _ in  
t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  a n d  b e y o n d , i n  t h e  
p e r io d  w h e n  C o n s e r v a t is m  w a s  a t  i t s  h ig h ­
e s t - p o i n t  i n  t h is  p a r t - o f - t h e - p r o v i n c e . -  
N e v e r  d id  h e  h e s i t a t e  J o  sp e a k  h is  m in d  
i n  t h e 1 _ e d i t o r ia l  p a g e s o f  t h e  C o m m o n e r .
I n  n e w s p a p e r  c ir c le s  o u ts id e  t h e  v a l le y ,  
M r .  W a lk e r  w a s  b e s t  k n o w n ,  p e r h a p s ,  as  
o n e  o f  t h e  fo u n d e r s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p re s s  
a s s o c ia t io n  i n  B . C . c o m p r is in g  b o t h  d a i l ie s  
a n d  w e e k lie s .  A f t e r w a r d s  h e  w a s  a  le a d e r  
i n  t h e  B . C .  w e e k l ie s ’ a s s o c ia t io n .
once their most arousing tii .not 
roost ’favorite author, awaited the 
coming of the war correspondents 
In Paris. He was not only there, 
but as though he, himself wert 
the Bertie Wooster he created, jie  
fared roost comfortably in the 
fairly swagger Hotel Bristol,
Wodehouse said he is anxious 
to get back to England tp explain 
a conduct that most Englishmen 
appeared • to think roost un-Eng­
lish, But the British government, 
apparently, does not want to hear 
what he may wish to say, for no 
charge is to be laid against him.
Perhaps .the charge was laid long 
ago, early in the war, and it was 
laid by public opinion, both in 
Britain and in America. Wode­
house says . now that he never 
- imagined -he_ .would, . offend good 
taste at least on both Bides Of the 
Atlantic when he broadcast from 
Germany. He says now -he. thought 
he was only addressing a few 
cheery words to friends who would 
want to know how he got along.
Well, let it go at that. But what 
of the other lapses in which he 
offended? Why was he, at all, at 
Le Touquet, having a good time, 
while the war was on and the 
enemy was hurling his armored 
columns toward the Channel?
And when Wodehouse and his 
household were caught in the Ger­
man onrush, when all Englishmen 
were doing'their bit in their own 
country, he was inviting the offi­
cers commanding enemy -units to 
Join him in the cocktail. party he
was holding w hile.the British
army bled.
Well, there’s not going to be any 
charge laid against Wodehouse for 
pouring cocktails for the enemy 
about to drench his fellow coun­
trymen in bombs from the air. 
British authority does not have 
to frame a charge of that kind, for 
It knows that British public opin­
ion has long ago scorned the lack 
of thought and the indelicacy of 
taste ’ that Wodehouse showed 
when he made guests in his sea­
side home In Prance of the ene­
mies of his country.
No charge will be laid against 
Wodehouse for getting trans­
ported from the sparse and lean 
conditions of lnteftament as a 
prisoner-of-war in - Upper Silesia 
to the famed sumptuousness of the 
Hotel Adlon in Berlin. His fel­
low prisoners, most of whom had 
been captured as the fate war 
ladled out to them, had to stick it 
“ out, and put up with their lot. 
Wodehouse will not be charged 
with deserting them, but he will 
never be able to explain why he 
did so.
Nor . will a charge.be laid against 
him officially, accusing him of 





P q g e & . .  T H E V E R N O N E W T h
Democracy' Should Crack Down —
: The European end of the world 
war is now coming to the end. The 
-cease lire1* has already sounded 
on one section of the front *nd 
will soon .sound on all. That little 
chunk of earth which Juts on the 
map from the land mass of Eurasia, 
as ridiculous looking as the head; 
of a shrimp on the body of an 
elephant—that little place called 
continental Europe will be "pad- 
led” once again. . . . .
Nobody knows how long that 
peace will last, nor how it can be 
•kept, nor whether-the -horizontal 
war between the nations will give 
way to vertical wars between the 
social classes.
My size-up of the world situa­
tion is that there is a better chance 
to build a stable, lasting peace 
than there has been. Nor do I 
now think (as I did a few years 
ago) that violent and bloody rev­
olutions are inevitable all over 
Europe. It could be that a gigantic, 
compromise will be worked out 
between private capitalism and 
private property, on the one hand, 
and the needs of the people and 
the Just, practicable demands of'I 
the socialists on the other. That 
would mean change by . evolution 
rather than revolution
Mag





I. , Ml I M 
«
The question of public holiday celebra­
tions in the .Interior is one that profitably 
could be discussed at the present time, not 
in any spirit of "sour grapes," but rather 
in the sober vein of fairness and Justice 
to all communities concerned.
The Interior area from the Main Line 
through to the border is a closely knit 
district of some seven or eight main com­
munities of upwards of 1,000 people and 
numerous sniallor settlements, the whole 
being linked : by one principal highway 
and quite donsoly settled.
Through the yoars, oaoh community has 
concentrated on providing one main cele­
bration annually, Tho sucooss of those 
colobutfJbns doponds to a very consider 
ablo/oxtont on the goodwill and patron 
ago/of surrounding cities and rural aroas, 
At one particular time of ■ the year, for 
instanco,’ valloy residents support gener­
ously a fair or a rogatta or a-stampodo,
■' Thus, ovor tho years, Kolowna has bo- 
,como tho focal point of attraction early J 
in August for its Justly'famed' lntorna 
tional regatta; Armstrong in late Septem­
ber has hold its Intorlor Provincial Ex 
hlbltion; Vernon has had its Klnsmon's 
Vornon Days;, Kamloops its stampede on 
Dominion Day; Oliver and Penticton thoir 
stampodos and carnival'on Labor Day, 
’None of thoso ovoilts could bo staged 
profitably without tho groat measure of 
support accorded from outsldo aroas, 
Hitliorto tho pattern of public events in 
the valloy has been so arranged—by, ao 
cidont or design,-it doos not matter—so 
that conflicting dates wore avoldod and 
any ono.contro dld not demand more than 
a fair share.
. This happy balance is, howovor, throat 
ohod. and tho situation might'become a' 
brooding.ground.for.lptra-olty quarrels so . 
far pleasantly avortocl in this pleasant 
valley;;
It was the fashion, in the inter-war years, for 
opponents of collective security to sneer at the 
advocates of a strong and effective League of 
Nations as visionaries, as impractical idealists. 
The same tactiss have been used by the support- 
ers of the Titan theory of world organization who 
can see no effective place in ;a security ■ system 
for small nations outside one or the other of 
great power blocs, The truth is, however, that 
the case for a collective system which, embraces 
all powers, the small as well as the great, is the 
only practical wiy of enforcing peace and secur­
ity; The sound, practical foundation of collective 
security will likely be demonstrated in the months 
to come in this hemisphere, ;
T h e  emergence o f a Fascist regime in  'Tho  
Argentine has posed a groat problom fo r the  
people o f th is hem isphere and fo r tho world a t  
large. ‘ T h e  r ig h t of the people o f every stato to 
work out th e ir own salvation, to live under tho  
form  of government they And m ost suitable, to 
th e ir needs, m ust be safeguarded. T o  a ttem pt to  
,fo rcoo ther; countries... to .adopt, o ur. fo rm  . o f . goy-;, 
ornm ent because wo th in k  it  comes closest to a  
heart's desire would load inevitably to tho  de­
struction of national in tegrity  and ovontually to  
a power dom inated w o rld . In  such a world sm all 
nations could havo no independent oxlstonco.
V e t w h o a  ono state allows its arm y officers\ to  
solzo power and set up a, Fascist dictatorship, i t  
becomes, the concorn o f a ll other states. As tho 
events of recent,, h istory have demonstrated be­
yond cavil, fascism is. b u t a prelude to  wars o f  
aggression. Tiro .logic o f events drives Fasolsts 
to aggression ns an osoape from  tho in tern a l tu r ­
m oil tho vory oxlstonco of such a stato engenders,
Canadian ships themselves , or in 
co-operation. _with__.other„ .Allied 
forces sunk t>r damaged • 60 ships 
during the invasion period to add 
to the one surface ship captured 
and T5 - submarines destroyed— by 
Canadian ships at other times.and 
places-during the war.
■ Following istheCanadiannavy’s 
box score of enemy surface ships: 
Enemy ships, sunk or otherwise 
destroyed: Destroyers, two by Can­
adian ships; two by forces includ­
ing Canadian ships. Minesweepers, 
trawlers and other, escort craft, 
three by Canadian ships; seven for 
forces including. Canadian ships. 
E-boats and other light craft, one 
by Canadian ships and three by 
forces Including Canadian ships. 
Merchant vessels, prior to 1944, one 
captured, two scuttled to avoid 
capture; Invasion period, four by 
Canadian ships; 11 by forces in­
cluding Canadian ships. Total sunk 
or captured, one captured, 12 sunk 
by Canadian ships; 23 sunk by 
forces including Canadian ships.
Enemy ships damaged: Destroy­
ers, one by Canadian ships; ■ four 
by forces Including Canadian ships.
Minesweepers, trawlers and other, 
escort craft, three or four by Can­
adian ships; one by forces includ- ■ 
tag.:,'Canadian ships. E-boats and 
pther light craft, eight by Canadian 
ships. Merchant vessels, four or 
more by Canadian ships; four or 
more by forces Including Canadian 
ships. ■ ■ ■. ■ ■ ■ "
(Many doubtful cases have been 
omitted from these figures whloh 
represent ships severely damaged,) 
Total damaged: 16 or 17 by Can­
adian ships; nine by fqrces in­
cluding Canadian ships,
Benefit by Our Mistakes 
But we • have already arrived at 
the stage of history where we. can 
look back and see where we went 
wrong. One of the greatest mistakes 
that modem democracies made was 
to permit the perversion and pros­
titution of the freedom of speech, 
the freedom of the press, and the 
freedom of political organization.
In the battle for the liberation 
of France the die-hard enemies 
who fought to the end were not 
German soldiers, . nor even the 
.fanatical German SS troops. They 
were the French traitor-bands who 
carried their fight for Hitler to the 
very altar of the Cathedral of 
Notre Dame. -
The latest official estimate of the 
Netherlands government is that the 
. organized native, legions of .traitors. | 
numbered one hundred thousand 
men. There was the'same element 
of treachery in all the other de­
mocracies which were overrun. 
The name "Quisling,” which has 
passed as a synonym for traitor .| 
into the language of every nation 
is a reminder that even the finest 
peoples, like the Norwegians, had 
their betrayers and Judas Iscariots, 
who formed fours and marched in 
battalions.
Moreover, there- would have been 
extactly the same organized bands 
of traitors in Britain, the United 
States and Canada had Hitler’s in­
vading hordes got this far..
The_news ^despatches . today tell_ 
details of "the traitor,'Tyler Kent, 
who was code clerk in the U.S. Em­
bassy'in London.
Manipulated by Fascists ■..r!
Democracies carried the principle ■ 
of freedom to the point of .insanity 
-when— they -permitted - freedom -  to 
the Mosleys, the Coughlins, the 
Arcands, and the tens of thousands 
-of—other - demagagues—throughout- 
the western world who were ad­
vocating the abolition of freedom 
for everybody else. ,
The excuse of the Fascists was 
that the Communists were doing 
that. When the final story of these 
times comes to be written we shall; 
probably find that in later years 
the Trotskyists revolutionary move­
ment was not the last wriggle of 
the 'dying tail of revolutionary: 
world-wide Communism. We shall 
probably find that it only went 
through the motions of life because 
it was manipulated by Fascist ; 
agents for their own evil purposes. 
Hitler and His Pals 
, The existing laws of all real 
democratic' countries should be 
modernized. They should make it 
Impossible for the avowed enemies’ 
of freedom to organize. They 
should make It a, crime, punish­
able upon conviction in court; to 
speak or write—in favor of end­
ing the basic principles of democ­
racy.' . ' ■ '
Hitler himself gloated that he 
had democracy beaten in Germany 
in 1923 when they were afraid to 
shoot him—in -spite of his open 
treason. . ,
Had the government of that day 
had the guts to hang Hitler and 
a few score of his pals the world 
might well have been saved the 
slaughter'd several million human 
beings.
Tho overwhelm ing propondoranco of ovldonco 
, from  South Ainorloa Is th a t tho Fascists ,aro in  
control In  A rgentina,, .T h e . swords., a re '.b o ln g  
rattled , Grandloso' sohomos nro going ahead to 
build up a strongly bolllgoront n a tio n a l sp irit nnd 
an arm ed force, I t  is sm all wondor th a t Argen­
tin a ’s sm all neighbors nro dcoply conoernod, They  
are so concerned, indeed, th a t Uruguay, one of 
tho smallest South Am erican republics, has asked' 
tho ot,hor nations of the woBtorn homisphoro to 
hold a conclave of forolgn m inisters in  Mexico  
to discuss the th rea t whloh A rgentina  has bo- 
como to tho soourlty of tho southern eontlnont, 
Vigorous notion by two groat powers, the  
U nited  States nnd B rita in , could deal adequately 
w ith  the Argon tin  Inn Fasolsts, Y e t this- would 
mnko moro problems than i t  would solve, Tho  
pooplo of South 'America, like th e  people of tho 
Bmall nations of Europe, are spspiolous o f thoir 
powerful neighbors, Thoy fonr, unduly, tho so- 
onllod im perialism  o f tho U n ited  States, I f  tho 
U nited  States tried  to not nlono i t  would moro 
than  llkoly create sym pathy fo r Tho  Argon tin  d 
and would provide i t  w ith  a t least an excuse for 
nosing ns the protector of south  Amorlcn from  
''Yankee nggrosslon,"
B u t i f  nil tho throatonod countries got togothor
if  they can ngroo upon m, fo rm ula fo r curbing any
aggressive moves by T h e ' Argentine, thon no now 
problem , Is created, T h e ! U n ited  .Status, n s n  fa -  
posltory of groat power, booomos but ono of tho 
members o f; a loam  upon which a f i ,  members' have 
a responsibility, ’D io  Bmall nations, welded 'to ­
g e th e r  by,,eom m on-in terest,Venn  themselves bo- 
como a strong instrum ent /for tho curbing of 
nggrosslon,
Tho Okniiagnn’fl premier' event has al- • 
)̂MmWayS(/̂ >kioonMMittUQ«M>Kielqwiia«Mi'OKattaiMan(lM
othef oonti’os havo^boon happy to accord | Tho skill of ,the British anti-aircraft gun orows 
it'first place and to patronize It largoly ,ns well as woaponiporformanoo, has immensely 
... and , generously, In return Kolowna oltl*Ltaer^aotl Recently, ,tuo orows are trained and
1 pJJ. e ^ it«n ns ̂ y (̂ .a«vurH ob , ôno
This year, howovor, a group in Kolowna;1
'Joss/thah: a month .alter tho regatta,1 
•! sponsored a stampede, an1 ambitious two
1 t 4 f , i» V MT >T ( V lM V4 pfBRIWM ( f1
M R j^ M P ^ g ru e jiiiig  ^uu 9r po rsM,^c 
ME, 410 which , crossed tho coast north of Lorn 
by night"apdiwas met by heavy .nptt-airoi 
Wns/shot dowp ln pitch darkness from an­
si ovor’four miles with only no rounds,
London 





T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, Septem ber 18, 1934 
C ontrary  to  i gonoral bollof tho  
"B lack  W idow" spider has1 boon 
know n In  tho Okanagan for some 
mars but only rooontly Ima come nto  promlnoneo, As fa r  back as 
1027, E, R , Buckoll, of tho ontom o- 
logloal staff, w hllo m aking a col­
lection of spiders in  tho /valloy, 
oamo across a spoolmon a t O llvor,: 
T lio  Black' W idow , I t  Is agreed, is
the most dangorous of Its Bpoolos
..........  " ' ‘ hon tho N o rth  Amorloon contlnorit, 
and  very provalont also,— Ono o f 
tho largost bears ovor shot, in  tho 
v ic in ity  of th is  o lty fe ll, boforo tho  
gun of F e lix  Ilonsahko whllo ho  
was hun ting  in  tho Coldstream  
G uloh, I t  wolghod 380 poundB,* * *
T W E N T X  Y E A R S  A G O  1 
Tliursday, Soptoinbor 18, 1024 
Seldom in  tho ’ h istory of C an ­
adian  politics has a mooting of 
tho electors turned out its was tho  
oaso a t tho nom inating  convention 
a t w hich  a  Conservative stondard- 
bonror was elected to contest tho  
by-olootlon in  the N orth  O k a n -  
agnn, D u rin g  the  recent olootlon 
tho vote was considerably sp lit 
owing to thb foot th a t four can­
didates woro contesting tho sont,1 
w ith  tho resu lt th a t D r, K , O, M a e -/  
D onald  was successful in  w inn ing  
th e  olootlon, , Now. however, th e  
situation  is vory d iffe rent in  th a t  
4M1 foreos scorn solodly un ited  in  
th o ir  d e term inatio n 1 to dofoat tho
m en is alroady a t work, m aking  a l­
terations and  repairs, but as yet 
i t  is n o t know n when tho prisoners 
of w ar w IlL roaoh  the oity, nor how  
m any w ill  bo kopt horo. I t  is sen­
sibly hoped th a t tho barraoks fo r  
those enemies of our country aro 
mado strong and soouro as i t  would  
bo ■ unoom fortablo to havo to ox- 
porlonco tho dram a of a  broak  
o u t ' as1 has boon m ade i n ' o th o r , 
p a rts ,o f the D om inion
>i 1 1 ; i * i *1 * ' '
F O R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O
Tliursday, Septem ber 18, 1904 
W i_ Movoditn, hydraullo  engineer
of Vanvcouvor, returned to  tho  
Coast a fto r having looked in to  tho  
possibility of Long Lake as a  souVoo
of w ater power, I t  Is oxpootod t l ia t  
i r f  <his rep o t estim ating tho cost, and  
o th o r, re ta ils , w ill bo on h an d  by  
the n o x t m eeting of tho O lty  
Council. —  Archdeacon B m all, of 
L ytton , passed through tho olty lo r
a short v is it w ith  frlonds In  t h e  
district, las t M onday, O n  h is ro«V*M| 4*»Q 4U"
tu rn  th e  follow ing day ho con­
ducted services fo r h is flock of ,In -
aoyornmont candidate .and thus, t r y , 
to  accomplish tho  overthrow o f tho
O llvor governm ent, so noarly re a l­
ized a t  tho June olootlon,, t, j. * ♦  •
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  A G O
Thursday,*flcptemberMM0l4'*w***t 
G orm an prisoners of w ar aro 
llko ly  to bo brought to ,Vornon, in" 
tho  near fu tu re , the m ilitary, n u - 
th o rit es , having  .taken  ,,OYpr th e  
largo build ing fronting  Lom e S tree t, 
n n d "M a ra "A v o n u o r to ” bo1 used ’ oe®
d lan  hop-plokors a t  tho Coldstream  
R anoh, T ho  Blwashos woro prosont 
in  tho mass, tho mon s itt in g 1 on 
ono Bide a n d ' the women op tho  
other, T h e  sorvleo was lmprosslvo, 
as ,native  d ia lect was used, ■
F IF T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, Septem ber 18, 1804 
. ,T h q  kokanoos aro again ru n n in g , 
in  tho crooks along O kanagan Lake, 
.T h is .f is h , w b io li averag e ,ab o u t,,a - 
pound in  weight, Is navor Soon ox- 
oopt fo r a law  weeks a t th is  sea­
son o f tho yoar, when thoy ru n  up  
the oraoks to spawn, W hllo  tho ru n
M K M t -
though h a rd ly  as firm  as tho Jake 
trput,— S, O, S m ith  nnd James 
O hrlstlo returned on Saturday fro m  !
f
1 >. ' V* V
whloh , - . ..r to tittw "p u rp o s e s  'fo r  w ill no, usod. A  loroo. of
a n  exploration tr ip  up th e ' Bpnl- 
jlumQhoon „ river,., nnd M a b e l , L a k e ,, 
a fte r  tim ber lim its;" T h e y ' expressed
thohisolvos as being w ell satisfied 
i of th o ir tour, whloh/W ith thei results >l _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
o xto n d e d 'o v e r .about a fo rtn ig h t . 
; during w hich t im e ,th e y  thorougly l 

















They’re hard to get, b it  'n e ’1  D U
have a limited quantity. L  m ■■
Priced at —  ............ -............ "  "  “  , •
STOVE IIOAHDS— m m
24 x 24- Inch, nnuirtly lltho- V  O J icraphed. backed up with aiibea- I  
toa and wood ------- -—------ ---- -m ®
STOVE PIPE! WIRE— pp
Indlapenalble when aettlnn u p . C
Htove pipe. 9 C -
Per Reneroua coll ............. ......... .......w  ”
STOVE REPAIR CEMENT--------- ^
For repairing broken Flrepot M  ,
aide*, oven, etc. I  V C
Per tin ...... .............. -.......... - .......  •  ^
STOVE PIPE ENAMEI— ^  »
Smnrten up thoae needy looking M  C  
stove pipes. I  3  C  -Per tin ........................................—. ™
WEATHERSTRIP— !. 9cNow, for -comfort Inter. Per 12- foot felt roll ..................
Rl-nUERI/.ED
WEATIIERSTHIPPING— 3 kGet It while you may.Price per foot __.........................
ILLUMINATION 
Electric — Gas — Oil
Deat quality WESTINGHOTJSE. 
MAZDA LAMPS. Popular 25-40 
or 60 wntt wise. EACH.......... .....
See us for l’nrtji for all mnkea of ■ . .
Heaters ;— Ranges—  Furnaces
COMPLETE COAL OIL 'LASIPS—
Here's a wnll bracket lamp, that can be 
used ■ equally well on a table.
Complete with . burned, . wick, 
chimney, bracket nnd reflector 
PRICE .................................
DON’T FORGET onr COLEMAN TRAINED 
EXPERT will put thnt Coleman lump, iron 
or stove back In perfect working order be- 




In our Store Window . .  8 to 9 p.m. Saturday
- See-how-professlonnls-glnse- window-sash! -Onr-own-expert ~Win,--:B.-r 
■ Rlgelow will demonstrate the gentle art of glaxlng. and he will gladly' 
give yon any information regarding Installing; glass In-window saab, 
-so you can-do lt yourself. Don’t.mlss_thls lnterestlng_ demonstratlonr,.
PUTTY—' 
Generous 
- size jar ,.
-Here’s - n SAMPLE GLASS -VALUE, 
Size 12 x 14 Inches.
Each .... 15c
Me &  Me (VERNON) LTD.Hardware' Furniture-
W ! . ' •
w-jlMJ1'. ' • . . .  but thousands knew it!





The Incident . ..
,A'year or two back, a crowd of hundreds of people 
gathered around a dock and along the shoreline of ft J 
Pacific coast port, awaiting the arrival of one of tho ' I 
world’s largest ocean liners,, the Queen Elizabeth. • • 
The name of the vessell and the tiine of arrival wert 
, an official secret!' , l 1.
How did they know?
i i i k i 4 i f  ^  \ ^ \
Thcro can bo only ono answers SOMEBODY TALKED! 
was valuable Information for the enemy which could iWViy 
resulted In dlsastcr^-loss of many lives, loss of a great pi#* /, u
H) A ny Information whatsoever qbout ,the movements of ' 
planes,1 men and m aterials la a  m hlto iy  occTctrif you have 
Information, whcther .it; seema liriportant to  you or, not, PONi 
TA LK  ABOUT IT  1 Enem y' agents v are everywhere 1 f , |
>/«
0 0 • > 4 e t's  ( J a c M e f l’I
PUBLISHED IN THRrJ i
’fifvAW \\i M
I N T L R R S T  OF  N A T I O N A L  8 B C U R I T Y  BYl
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.i n 1 i h • 11 », . M i  ■< * « ' > ’ •'  , , . ,  , , i , ’ 1 1
w t m
r,,f , t1'. . >,ij
8V-,1’
Biscuits th a t ( 
the w h o le  fa m ily
Magic's Orange-Raisin Biscuits
,<*#**• r
* >Up ^ Z \P tu x ltr 1 th pn . i m k  rim t
Sift dry ingredients together. Cut in 
ihottening until well mixed. Add rai- 
* lins snd orsnge tfnd. Best egg slightly
v  in measuring cup »nd»dd milk to mske
‘ U cup. Add to first mixture. Roll out ■ II 
about inch thick; cut with floured ™“
_biscuit cutter.. Place on greased, pan.




CITY O F  V E R N O N
NOTICE
Persons not owning real property 
and who have paid Road, Poll and Lib­
ra ry  Taxes, or business License Fees, 
aniare desirous of haying their names ■ 
placed on the City of Vernon Voters’ 
List for the year 1944-45, m ust do so 
by taking the necessary declaration on 
.the. form, provided,: and .which., may be. 
had at the City. Offices before the 30th 






Movteland's description of the eplo 
American story, '"live Adventures 
of Mark Twain," will appear three 
days at the Capitol Theatre, Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, Sep­
tember 14, 15 and 15. The book- 
length story by Samuel L. Clemens, 
which warmed the hearts of liter­
ally millions of American readers.
Is reported to have been brought 
to the screen with all the original 
perfection which made It the out­
standing human Interest story of 
Its time. Frederic March Is the 
key actor In the title role, and he 
is supported by an Impressive cast 
of Alan Hale, Alexis Smith and 
Donald Crisp.. v
•  *  s, V  ' !
A story of eight people thrown 
together.in. a-lifeboat, after, being 
torpedoed In the mid-Atlantic, is 
the theme of a drama, "lifeboat,1 
written by the eminent Journalist, 
John Steinback. An all-star cast, 
featuring Talluluh Bankhead, por­
trays the parts of the eight princi­
pals of the film which plays at the 
Capitol on Monday,-Tuesday and 
Wednesday, September 18, 19 and 
20..' ' .■■■ ■■ *
It Is said to provide one of the 
greatest war dramas ever produced 
on the screen.
* * •
“Are These Our Parents," is the 
title to the big attraction at the 
Empress Theatre today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, September 
14, 15 and 16. .The story has been 
groomed' to show that parents are 
responsible for much of the way­
wardness of the younger generation 
of these days, and that, delinquency 
takes root In the home. Helen. 
Vincent and Lyle Talbot take lead­
ing roles, supported by an out-, 
standing cast.
The second feature for the Em­
press on the above mentioned dates 
is entitled “Dr. Renault’s Secret," 
which Is an unusual story of mys­
tery drama.
Salmon A rm  A rea  Keeps 
National Day of Prayer
SALMON ARM, Sept. 11.—September 3, the National Day of Prayer, 
was thoughtfully adhered to by a large number of residents of this 
area when they attended a Community service of .thanksgiving and 
Intercession, combined with the dedication and unveiling ot the city 
and district’s honor roll of men and women in the.services, V
The service, authorized by the City and District Councils, and 
arranged by the Salmon Arm Ministerial Association, was a great 
success from the standpoint of organization and support In attend­
ance. !
The choirs of various churches,
the ministers and clvio represen­
tatives, Reeve' F. Farmer and Al­
derman J, S. Day, were present 
on the platform..
Rev. A. B. (Craig, of St. John's 
Anglican Church, , offered the 
prayer _and_Mlss L, Barker, of the 
Gospel Tabernacle, read the scrip­
ture.
An appropriate - and, Inspiring 
address was made by Rev. F.
R. G. Dredge, of the First 
United Churob, who was the 
presiding minister. Lleut-CoL .
- • w. C. Mawhinncy, Command 
Chaplain of Pacific Command 
officiated at the unveiling and 
dedication of the Honor BoIL 
During the singing of the last 
hymn two members from the 2nd 
Battalion RMIt.'s and Salmon 
Arm Company, P.0JdJEL's took the 
offering, which was for the Ca­
nadian Red Cross.
Lt.-Col, Mawhlnney pronounced 
the benediction. Miss O. Fumer- 
ton, of the Gospel Tabernacle, 
was pianist. '
The units which paraded to 
service were 2nd Reserve Bat-: 
talion RlRR.’s; S. A. Coy. of 
the P.CJkLR.’s; First ,S. A. 
Company Boys’ Brigade; First
S. A. Life Boys’ Team; First 
S. A. Company Obis’ Life
■ Brigade.
Church Members Honored
- On Wednesday, August 30 the 
Sunday School congregation of the 
First United Church joined In a 
picnic at the Lakeshore Park. 
Following games and races,! the 
group sat down to a 'well-laden 
table. Later Rev. F. R. G. Dredge 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Campbell, who are leaving the 
district this week- fo r-the Coast, 
with an occasional table and sil­
ver-mounted rose, bowl. In mak- 
- _ _ i ing the presentation, the goodcomedian who has x>ften been seen wisjles 0f the congregation .were 
on the screen In this city. extended to Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
Playing on the same above men- | bell, who have been ■ faithful mem- 
tioned dates Is “Swing Out the bers of the church. In thanking 
Blues,’’ a musical1 film filled with the congregation, Mr. Campbell 
laughs, romance and songs, which said they would carry with them 
introduces a hew pair. of singing many happy memories of Salmon 
sweethearts, . Bob Haymes and Arm.
Labor Regulations ‘ 
Charge Dismissed ***
A charge of falling to give seven 
days’_notice -on-terminating - em­
ployment at Bell Lumber Com­
pany in Lumby, against Ernest 
Hines, was dismissed by Magistrate 
William Morley In City Police 
Court last Friday when the evid­
ence showed that the wrong charge 
had been laid.
Gordon Lindsay, defense counsel,' 
won his point that Hines had been 
in the employ of the lumber com­
pany less than a month, and 
should have given a notice of sep­
aration, but not seven days’ notice 
as would have been the case If he 
had worked for thefn over 
month.
The charge was laid by K. G 
Clarke, local Selective Service 
manager, on instructions from 
Clarence Darling, ,.K.O, Chief En­
forcement Officer of N.S.S., of Van­
couver.
O. W.. Morrow acted for the 
crown. It Is not known If-the 
crown will be charging Hines .with 
falling to give a notice of separa­
tion.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  14, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  9
O ld  Story To ld  by  
19-Y ear O ld  G irl
Violet Mitchell, 19 year-old white 
gbl, was fined $25 end costs In 
Cty Police Court on Saturday, 
September 2, on a charge of being 
Intoxicated In a public place In 
Vernon.
At first the • gbl refused to 
divulge the source of supply of 
liquor which made her intoxicated, 
but being confronted with a fresh 
charge gave way and said two 
soldiers had supplied, her. The in­
formation she revealed about the 
soldiers was not sufficient for the 
police to make a positive Identifi­
cation. .v
S. T. Bevenson, of this city, was 
fined $2 and costs on September 
5 for parking his car within 15 
feet of the Intersection at Barnard 
Avenue and Seventh Street,
------ ------ To~ m ake~y ou r-pul le tv  lay~.-v-.-~;---------- -—
MIRACLE LAYING MASH 
JUMBO LAYING MASH
New b the time to fill that coal bln.
Don’t wait until winter. , ,
H ayhunt & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS , _
Fbene 453 * ' Vernon, B.O. ...........  7th 8$.
Ray War Savings Stamps for Victory
Plenty of comedy Is billed for 
the Empress on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, September 18, 19 
and 20, when “The Good Fellows” 
will be showing. The story provides 
a good laugh, on fraternal organ­
izations, and is packed with human 
Interest. The leading role Is played 
by "Cecil Kellawayr a seasoned
All Corners of Interior 
Reached by Ration Boards
The Kamloops Ration Board has 
more than fifty distributing, centres 
to organize when ..the new Ration 
Book Is given out. .They go as far 
north as Blue River on the Can­
adian National and out to the 
Douglas Lake cattle country and 
then south as far as Aspen Grove 
on the Merrltt-Princeton highway.
“Canada’s far flung" Pacific 
province presents many problems 
to the ration administration but," 
states O. H. Bell, “the wonderful 
co-operation • we receive - from the 
local ration boards Is of the great­
est assistance In getting the books 
distributed smoothly.”
blonde Lynn Merrick. The film 
also introduces the radio quaret, 
The. Vagabonds.”
Deep Creek News Items
DEEP CREEK,“ Sept. 11.—School 
re-opened : on September 5, with 
Mrs. J. Enoch as teacher.- Many 
High School students have returned 
to various points: Lois and Howard 
Johnston, Joan Gosnel to Enderby; 
Kathleen, " and" 'Betty “Ginn -and 
Joyce Enoch will commence at Sal­
mon Arm on October 1. 
__Miss_Mary_Killingby_pf • Salmon 
Arm visited Mr. , and Mrs. J/ Enoch
Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Orman, 
and daughter, Ruth, of Rossland, 
formerly of Salmon Arm, recently 
visited the district.
Mrs. .Frank Peters, of Keremeos, 
,1s spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Jamieson, 
in Salmon Arm- 
Constable H. Jameson, of the 
Provincial Police, accompanied by 
his family, recently spent a_ few, 
days in 'town with. Mr." and'Mrs. 
F. Diamond. They are en route to 
'Telegraph" "'Creek' '"'from" Femie;" 
where Constable Jameson has been 
detailed. *
Cpl.-G~ Johnson,-R.C-A.SjC.,-spent; 
a few days visiting his home in
Drive out A C H E S
■ * 4
l&sfc week- -L/Cpl.- - V—Davison, -CWAC.-,-- sta-;| this ...dlstrict--last-_week. ----——- —
tioned at Ottawa, is spending fur- I ■ Sgt. U J .  Partridge is spending 
lough at the home of her parents, leave at Ills home on . Piccadilly 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Davison; | Road.
Mr. Ginn has commenced thresh­
ing. He is the first farmer in Deep l ... .... ....
Creek, to start, and .it is reported A t t e n d a n c e  G r O W in gthat the crop Is good.
it fs easy.
S i l l










WINFIELD, Sept. 12.—Public and 
High School pupils attended classes 
at Winfield and Oyama. respective­
ly, on September 5. Eleven new 
pupils were enrolled at Winfield; 
five additional’ pupils are now tak­
ing classes in Oyama. The 13 at­
tending Oyama High School, will, 
as last term, go by school: bus, 
daily. The bus will be driven by 
one of the Oyama teachers who 
will board In Winfield at the home 
of Mrs. -J. Edmunds. Classes In 
Oyama will not commence, how­
ever, until later in the fall.
The garage which has been 
operated by L. Reading and J. 
Shanks, and known as the Win­
field Service Station, has been pur­
chased by O, E. Metcalfe.
H, McCall of Vernon, spent last 
week at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. Metcalfe, \
1 Mr, and Mrs, P, Relswlg have 
as their guests their two daughters, 
Misses Rose and Esther Relswlg 
Mr, and Mrs. I. Johnson and 
family, who have purchased the 
Winfield Oarage, arrived last week
to mako their, home here,..... .
Fishing last week at Bcavor Lake 
are Douglas Elliot, Allan1 Elliot, and 
Gordon Munford,
Mrs, T. Phillips of Vancouver, 
was a visitor recently ot the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, Los, Clement, hav< 
lng arrlvod on Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of the lato R, Wil­
liams, ■
U,S. Visitor, Returns
Miss Verna Mosor of Walla 
Walla, Wash,, roturnod home 
few days ago aftor spondlng.a short 
holiday with her mother, Mrs, ;P, 
Relswlg,
Mrs, H, do Montrloul of Okam 
agon Mission, was a recent' guest 
at Lftlcoshoro Inn:
Miss A. Holt, toaoher' of the 
primary grades, spent the - summer 
in Saskatchewan,
Mr,- and Mrs, B, Patterson havo 
ns their guest for the fall the lat­
ter’s fathor, Mr,. Halford, who. re­
turned, to Winfield with Mi's, Pat­
terson a short’time ago,
Mr,' and Mrs, R, M, Ayloy of 
Vancouver, are spending two weeks' 
holiday nt the homo of the lnttor’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Konlg, , 
Mrs. G, Moody of Vancouver, 
Is visaing nt the homo of lior son, 
II. Moody, of Winfield, •
Mrs, Ernost Cooper and ohll- 
dron, who have been visiting rela­
tives In Winfield, hnvo roturnod to 
their homo In Grand Forks, 1
e t m r r m i .. .
O N £ /m > t fjm £ £ t f/
Ye*, three benefits. That** what you 
get when you eat Post** Bran Flakes. 
Check them overt
2  Natural bulk in the form of bran t* 
help keep you f i t . . - ju s t  enough  to ba 
gently laxative.
^  Wheat nourishment your body needs 
. . . protein and carbohydrates, useful 
quantities of iron and phosphorus and 
other food, essentials. .
^  An appetizingly different, nut-like 
flavor that youll thoroughly enjoy to-the 
last spoonfhL
Get Post's Bran Flakes today in  the red 
and'cream package.-In two sizes: Regu­
lar and Giant Economy Size. Just as 
effective and delicious in bran muffins. 
Sugarless muffin recipe on the package.
H i
BRAN FLA K ES
WITH OTHER PARTS OF WHEAT
A Product of Goneral Foodt"
FRESHER, CHEAPER FOOD for your table
by m en who think o f tomorrow
; 1
..
i l l i W i
llll
•M i A
Apple Picking in Full Swing 
In Orchards Around LaYington;
L A V IN O T O N , Sept. 11. —  Applo  
ploklng is In  fu ll  awing, and  o r- 
Dhardlsla report rooord cro p s ., '
K , Hubnor and  ,F . H o llan d  -hau l 
od t|oa to, Lavlngton  s id in g  Iasi 
woolc, to bo’ shippod to, Calgary* I 1 Onl, Sholla B unting , R .O.A.F,, 
(W iD ,) , ' ls  ppondlng leave a t L a v -  
ington Ita n o h , i
■ v is itin g 1'fh  th is  "dlstrlot" ls 1‘,pto, 
D a n  Oaroy, rooontiy roturnod fro m  
Jam aica, 1 >
, M r, a n d 1 M rs , E ll  C o lter and  
fam ily  spout tho w e e k e n d  In  K a m -  
s,loopsf*Mrfl?»Oolttirffl^ fa th or', lB*Bert*' 
ously 111 in  tho R . I . I I ,  «
W R E N  a, W ilson  is homo on 
m onth ’s leave fro m  G a lt ,.O n t,
F , .V , , D o lo o u rt, o f K p lo w n a ,, was 
, a .visitor hero last T lu irsday,
11 ̂ 'M r s i  T ryon *an d*M lsa  D la n o 'M a o -  
G ill havo • roturnod' to th o lr homo 
a t  ParksvIUo, v , i .  „ v - , .  „ ••, m
, j;- M r, , and  ..Mrs, :,W ., Kovyalohuk, arc  
1, receiving /; congratu lations on  tlio  
b irth  of a daughter,
TOM ORROW 'S EVERGROWING GARDENS . . .  Why should garden-fresh vegetables 
be available only In summer? Why should rich, ripe strawberries be a luxury In winter? Men yv/to think 
of tomorrow are doing something about It, In Scotland, where seasons are short, It has 
been possible to grow six to eight crops of vegetables a year by heating 
, truck gardens with underground steam pipes'—'under glass In winter,
open to the air In summer.
M L  WHO , THINK OF TOMORROW Rl’O
plitnning to feed tho world bettor than 
tt has ever boon fed before, to .make 
it hoftlthior than over before. It is ft 
glorious futuro ,to which wo may look . . .  
but only after the war is won! ^
Arc you working At your “war Job" as hard as 
you oan?
Aro you Having and turning In wnutopapor to 
holp moot tho Horloua nhortago thin oounlry faces 
li\ tho manufacture of oontalnom for warmatorlula?
Aro you collecting and'turning lit OYcry laflt 
drop or fAt' from your' kltahon to help food tho 
hungry mnohinoa that turn It Into TNT?
, Aro you hooding tho Govornmont'H ploii to
ourt'aH.your poi'Honal travel ho that troopn and 
mipplIcH oan movo frooly over our already con-' 
gOHlcd transportation HyHtornH?
Have you added your blood to that, of millions 
of others to. provide llfo-savlng plamna for our 
wounded?.
And have you Inoroiwod your purolmHOH of War 
Savings CortlflqatoH and victory BondH to tho
limit of youi” ability • 
on to thorn ?
and aro you holding
Only by working as hard fts wo onn 
at these find ecoros of othor 'Var jobs" , 1 
will wo bo sure of Victory; i . ftnd tho 
ovor-ripoiiing fruits of Victory. Lot us all 
bo MMN WHO THINK OF TOMOUllOWl
* THE HOUSE OF SEAGRAM *
AU Soagonn plnnln In Onnisdu anil tlio Unltuil Stntim aro migugcil in tho production of hlgli-prqof alcohol to ]iolp Hpood tho war to a ylotqrlous ouiL 
THtth-proof Alooliol for W a r Is usml In tho mnnilfacturo of Smokolons Powder, l'lastlos, CompuMSos,’Drugs and Modlclncn and many other wartime products,
1
d.r- Mi&J MM/rt 5l
IW!
r o s e  10.  . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  Th u r « d o y ,  $ e p  tfem b e r  14,X 9 4 4
; y^/xAAfu^AAAruvvwvv^vwwvv^rrvkl*l̂ l̂r**■******
Men»WomenOver 40
Feel Weak,Worn, Old ?
Want Nmnl Ftp, Via, VlWHyT
>SStt ilio tl M  wra nen tm . ',
False Statements Bring 7"  
Fine to $. Okanagan Men
Herman Gael of. PenUoton, was 
lined' S100 and costs lor having 
made false statements to-the Rub­
ber Controller when applying lor a 
tire permit. Douglas Smlthers of 
Oliver, the tire dealer Involved In 
the transaction, was lined $35 and 
costs lor making false statements 
on the ration permit application. ■
Holiday Guests 
AtOyamaHomes
Red Cross Welcomes 
Returning Soldiers
I
i l f ; 
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OYAMA. B.O., Sept. 13.—Miss 
Doreen Brown returned to her 
home here recently, after under' 
going an operation at the Kelowna 
Hospital..
Sgt. B, Komltsky recently spent 
a few. days leave with his brother 
Joe Komltsky, of Oyama.
Bud Orasuk is visiting his. home 
here for a few days.
Mr. Small, of Calgary, arrived 
on August 80 to join his wife and 
daughter, who are holidaying here.
Mrs. L.- Evans and children left 
recently- for,,their ..home at Okan­
agan Mission,
Mrs. F. Land, of Vernon, spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Holtam.
Miss Thelma Brett returned to 
her home in Lumby a few days ago 
after spending: a week with her 
“sister,- Mrs. Ramsburg who recently 
moved to Oyama, occupying the 
house formerly owned by Mrs. J. 
.Hebbert. ^  .
Mrs. J. Hebbert, and Robert, left 
recently, for their home in Vernon 
Cadet' Tbm ’'Hebbert, R.C.N., has 
returned to Royal Roads Naval 
College Victoria, where he .is en- 
,taring his second year.
•Mr. and Mrs. W. Taylor and 
family spent the' Labor Day holl' 
day with their eldest daughter, 
Mrs. E. Coughlin, in Oliver.
When “Johnny Comes Marching 
Home" he should have a real wel­
come.
That doesn't always mean getting 
the band out, but It does mean 
plans and information for both 
next-of-kin and the returning ser 
vice man. .
In the next few months hundreds 
of these men will come home from 
active service, some casualties, 
others returning for a variety of 
reasons..
In every case the next-of-kln 
is notified, bat very often rela­
tives neglect to get in touch 
with their nearest Red Cross 
branch to take. advantage of 
all the facilities offered by the
■International society.,_____
The Canadian Red Cross Society 
endeavors to greet every returning 
service man. For this reason the 
local branch asks next-of-kln to 
notify them when they receive word 
of the arrival in Canada of a mem­
ber of the forces. They will gladly 
assist with arrangements, make 
be kept in a military, hospital, $or 
contact with the man If he is to 
look after some of the many de­
tails that crop up at this time.
Fine Blooms txnii 
A t  Enderby Flower Show
Halcyon House In the George­
town section of Washington, D. C., 
attracts the eye of nearly ’every 
passerby. Built In 1700 by Benjam­
in Stoddard^ first secretary of the 
navy, trees grow out of Its walls.
CLEAN SPARK 
PLUGS SAVE GAS
H«v« them cleaned, remapped 
• a t' least every 5,000 miles
Have oil changed every faOlrfh/ 
or every .1,000 tailcs, which-* 
ever Is the shorter period. 
Remember rationed driving 
means water condeniing end 
oil dilation.
■n
i ' i r
Proper illaminefioe- belpe pre­
vent accidents. Greek lighting 
system periodically.
m aar., .i urtHrmn
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS'
u tEXCELSIOR"







HOME OIL D ISTR IBUTORS  L IM IT ED
I’hr llllll•|>l•ll(l<•lll 100}.' I!. Vom/min
Heavy canvas 28 in. deep, 40 in. cir­
cumference, with half circle mouth­
piece of solid iron. Shoulder straps 
are 2 in. flexible web, adjustable and 
rugged with snaps. Any ether-style 
of apple picking bag made to order.
i V  vi
i
s
fn derby  Sent. 11.—In spite of the severe heat, a fine array of 
flowers was displayed at the autumn Garden Club Flower ^ow hdd 
m  IStmday hi th<T Parish Hall. Although the number °f exhibits 
was not as^large as In former years. the Judges were agreed 
high standard maintained. Mrs. E. E. Harvey read Itet of winners 
and announced that Mrs. MacPherson was awarded a “
having received the highest number of points. The 81r Douglas Haig 
Chapter, I.OD.E. sponsorpd the tea, proceeds of which, as well as a 
draw for a plant, wort by Mrs. C. Parkinson, amounted to approxi­
mately WO Miss Viola Brash drew the lucky ticket.
Red zinnias and blue single asters 
decorated the stage. Mrs. William 
Panton was tea convener, assisted 
by Mrs. T. Kneal, Mrs, F. Sharman 
and Mrs. F. Rouleau. Misses M.
Hall, Pamela Stephens, Eleanor 
Lids tone,- Viola - Brash_acted _as 





No. 1 NIrene Bf
I TUiyHengnbroldei
to be 1»1
assisted in various ways.
This September is reported 
to be the hottest experienced 
in many years, equalling Aug-
LAUSON Air-cooled Engines and 
Parts . ■■ ■ ■ . •
VICTORY Brand Rope 
HART Storage Batteries 
KINGFISHER Paints and Varnishes
‘W e specialize in 





ust temperatures. Summer pas­
times are still under way, but 
gardens are finding the result­
ing drought hard on vegetables 
and fruits. ' -
Mr. and Mrs; Percy Farmer re­
ceived word from their son, A. B. 
Pat Farmer, recently, at_ present 
stationed In England, stating that 
he had Just returned from a fur­
ther operation off the coast of 
Norway.
Fanners In the district are hop­
ing to finish'■threshing by . the end 
of this week if the weather con­
tinues warm and dry. For those 
who were ready to commence fall 
plowing, however, ■ the hot. days 
have made the ground exception­
ally hard. , ,  ' ,The Hospital Auxiliary met for 
the first time after two months 
vacation on Tuesday, when treas­
urer Mrs. C. Parkinson reported 
the bank balance as being approx­
imately $210, after expenses in 
connection with the operating table 
had been paid. Secretary Mrs. W. 
Panton will try to secure an or­
chestra for the New Year’s Eve 
dance. A sewing bee will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Parkirison on 
Friday. After the meeting, mem­
bers repaired to the Hospital where 
they saw the new table demon­
strated. This was followed by an 
inspection ; of the hospital. Mrs. V. 
King-Baker is convener of the In­
spection Committee. Last -Friday a 
“sewing' bee”-was held- at the home 
of Mrs. Parkinson. Some valuable 
mending, as well as making up .12 
bleached sacks; donated by Mrs. J. 
Kope, for protecting pillows was 
the result of the afternoon’s work.
P. G. Farmer visited Kamloops 
at the end of the week. Miss Mary 
Farmer left a few days ago for that 
centre, where she is attending St. 
Anne's .Academy. .*■■■.
_Mrs._A. Green left for Victoria ‘at 
the end of the week, upon hearing 
of the sudden passing; of Leonard 
Funk, who has made his home at 
the Coast during recent months. \
Mr. and Mrs. William Kilner, of 
Vancouver, are spehding a short 
holiday in Enderby.—
.Frank Rimell left on Saturday 
■foir-Victoriar-where—he—will—com-- 
mence a course at Normal -.School.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. Donaldson arid 
son, Bob, of Revelstoke, were Sun
(Quilting time! Time fer a bowl of kelloggfe 
Rfce frispies! Everyone goes for their 
flavour!(gerrffe toasting...oven popping... 
an exclusive Ifellogg recipe doesfbetrick)












(§ lear the wires. Herefe a crisp cereal 
that stays crisp... sings Snap-Crackle-
Pa
K . D . C arm ichael
Newly appointed district freight 
agent at Vernon, B. C., will han­
dle the record fruit shipments 
over Canadian Pacific Railway 
lines this year. Young In years, 
but old in experience, Mr. Car­
michael has had wide experi­
ence in the west and at Mon­
treal in the office of the. vice- 
president of traffic.
J j A ' i
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THE 2TORY OF
C H I I D R E M '2
U N D E R W E A R
O BVIOUSLY babies and children must have 





Board has Riven special attention  to  the production 
of these garm ents.  ̂ 1 1
■The'problenvhas not been so much one of,a  lack 
of raw m aterials, bu t of getting the raw materials, 
(wool, cotton, rayon), spun, into y a rn s -a n d  then 
knit into .garm ents. C anada has never.produced nil
the wool, cotton and rayon y a m  she requires, 
have always had to  get a  substan tia l p a rt of our 
requirem ents from other countries, even in peace­
time. B u t since the war, there has been an acute 
shortage of underwear y am s everywhere,
There has been a greatly  increased dem and In 
addition to  production difficulties, T he efforts of tho 
Board to  m eet the problem ,nre given below,
. (7* THE INCREASED D E M A N D ,  R E S U L T E D  F R O M
n hi" If
.yv-b'.,. Mar* bablai ■ , , ll't apparently 
always Ih* way In wartlma, ,
Raducad ui* al lacand-hand or 
I'hand-ma-dawn". flarmanls,




Incraaiad conivmar buying > , , 
Mar* paopl* wild mar* manay,
Loti ham* tawing , , „ Molhort 
hava boon warltlng oultldt Ih* 
ham*, ■ v . i.
. Hug* damand for undarwaar, by 
Aimod Farcaii
MORE UNDERWEAR i but sti l l  not  enough l
Tho raaion It that If |uit hat not boon poulblo to produco with |
. tho phlllod wathort and madilnoi avallabl# to Iho . , 
United Natloni onough yarn and garmontt to moot tho Incroaiod 
domandi all ovor Iho world,
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MULTIPLE CAPSULES
Don’t be confused as to which' 
Vitamins to buy. When you 
take Just 2 VITA-VIM 
Multiple Capsules (one of the 
golden and one of the black) 
each ■ day,' you supplement 
the Vitamins in your ’ diet 
needed for' normal health. 
Twenty-five day supply for 
$1.75 or a fifty day supply— 
$3.00.
VITA-VIM Multiple is a Nyal 
Quality ' Product, sold fonly at 
Nyal Drug Stons.
day visitors at the home of Mrs. 
M. M. Peel. Mrs. R. Broe, of Van­
couver, accompanie'd them on their 
return tip. ■
Arthur Sharman spent last week­
end with his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. F. W. Sharman. ;
Constable Cr Whisker, with Mrs. 
Whisker and Mrs.- Dudley, the lat­
ter of Nanaimo, were Enderby visi­
tors on Saturday.
Rev. F. W. Sharman, returned on 
Friday from Penticton, where he 
attended the annual Clergy -Re­
treat for Okanagan Deanery.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Young, of Win- 
Blackburn to Sicamous on Satur 
field; accompariied^Mr. and Mrs. R. 
day. to visit Mrs. A. Woods, en route 
to the Cariboo. ^
It-is.reported that salmon are 
now “running” up the Shus- 
wap. During the run local In ­
dians catch quantities of the 
fish which arc smoked for win-_
"ter food. ..........
_  Satisfactory reports are being re 
ceived from Fred Barnes regarding 
his, grapes. He expects to harvest 
one and one-half tons from his 
vines this year. •
The local Baptist Church held a 
Prayer meeting, followed by a social 
evening; at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. Kope .on Wednesday.; It is 
expected that Mr. Toope, of the 
.British_and-Foreign_Bible_Society 
will hold a meeting on September 
25, when slides will be shown. De­
finite arrangements have been 
made by the Baptist congregation 
to prirchase a ' camping site at 
Sunny Brae. , Funds have been 







Douglas Pharmacy Ltd, ,
I Barnard Avc. E. Phone 45
ftx> when you pour on milk or cream.








sidered missing, . believed ;■ killed" 
was word recently received by Mr. I 
and Mrs. G. W.' Dunkley In regard 
to their son, FO. George Cyril | 
Dunkley, R.O.A.F.,' reported miss­
ing March 24. The message was be-1 
ceived from the Casualty Officer, 
who advised International Red 
Cross quoting German Information 
that FO. Dunkley had lost his life* | 
on March 24.
Born In Leicester, England, In I 
1018, he came to Armstrong with 
his parents in 1925. He was edu-1 
ented In Armstrong Schools, gradu-: 
atlng with. Senior matriculation. I 
Prior to his enlistment in tho Royal 
Canadian Artillery at Work Point 
Barracks, Esquimau, two days be­
fore war was declared, FO, Dunlc- 
loy was assistant In the Armstrong I 
Post Ofllco, where his fnthor is 
Post Master. He- transferred: to tho> 
R.o.A.F, In 1041 and;graduated as 
navigator'from Roglna In October, 
1042, Arriving in England In Nov­
ember of the same year, ho became 
attached to 'tiro R;A.F, Tiro night 
ho was reported missing 74 planes 
failed to return.
, His father (p a veteran of World 
War 1; Iris . brother, Sgt; M, J. 
Dunkloy Is In the R.O.A.F. Postal
©TlieDiri«C9,W
Corps, and Iris slstor, AW1 S Joyce 
Dunkloy Is In t)ro R,O.A,F, Another |
brother, Peter, Is at homo still In 
school,
• V First of nil tko  B oard  found o u t the  k in d  and 
quan tity  < f garm ents Canadian children m ust have,
!
v’Thifi Rlunvod Hint the public la aakhiR for more than  
la actually needed,.
\ 'P b  plana were made to ace, by dlrectliiR production 
all down the line, if wo could meet tho swollen dem and 
aa nearly as posallrle; ,
c lin c h  m anufacturer wna told to  produco an Increased 
number of Kiinnonta,
additional '000,000 sarm en ts will bo provided th ls( 
year from thcao aourccs, (
^N ego llatlona wfcro conducted with - production 
aulborUlea In o ther countrlca for auppllea o f.y a rn  to 
C anadian knitters for use In children's underw ear, , 
7 P rim ary  cotton m ills' were required to  divert 
sp inn ing ' facilities from fabric m anufacture to  tho 
spinning of underwear yarns,
N̂ AiTmiRomuntH wore made through National Selec­
tive Servlco to direct more
Th* groaily Incrtmad gupply of chlldun'* undarwaor mulling labour to ' tlio underwear
V A  c'onslanl check la k e p t ' «•••• ,by th* r*i«ilv»,«l>m th*
on mills to ace tha t they arc ■




’/lyinnufacturcrs not pro- 
vioualy making children's 
undcrwpur were Induced to 




VfM cah t  pet aU you want Ot wcvtUme
f y  oKC to U t d a  "  ID o h C f a y  Cm-
. ..........'■’**'11’ ~  ■■ - '
T H E  W A R T I M B P R 10 EH A N D  T R A D B  B O A R D «
a n y t i m e -
t e r e - ' . l o r i & k y !
II
mills,
v'A Bpcclnl campaign was 
lnunclicd to enlist parttlmo 
workers, ■
■^Distribution to rotall 
stores was organized to on-', 
sure equitable . .supply to 
all areas.1 , ,
DUNLOP
C aJsisU & yX cIL
T  l  J R  E l
SAYS ELSIEt “ W hether-.you’re a t home, visit-,1 
ing or travelling, baby needs plenty of milk; to 
Iceep healthy, Ju s t take some water, add KLIM » | 
Powdered M ilk, and mix. Instantly  you have > 
pure nourishing milk I Consult your doctor ,/y 
about K L IM  for your baby I” ",
WITH THEIR FAMOUS PRE-WAR TREAD 
RESIGNS, ARE NOW OBTAINABLE 
IN  SYNTHETIC RUBBER FOR 
ESSENTIAL WARTIME SERVICE
All tho bent and newest develop­
ments In nynthotie nibber are
Incorporated in Dunlop S 3' 
Cable Cord Tires? But re­
member, tigpu Trill not bet 
•plentiful' In 1944, Bo, 
keep.driving inside tho
prescribed speed limit,
............... ihcross-switch your tires 
‘ occasionally > • , keep
f Mi
Other advemtagos of KLIM
f  KLIM In' pMtourbeed whole mllk~powilcrcd, 
f  ' Only tho nnturri molflturc been removed. AH tiw 
cream In left in. n .
2 KLIM keens fresh Indefinitely In ita.yaciuun-flcnHcontainer, Even after opening, KLIM keeps ft*1*1}
and sweet for a long time. (Bo sure to repines »«
tightly,)
3  KLIM Is light, easy to entry, paves space, Rendy for 
. Immediate use. Just follow, the■ simple directions 
y printed on the can,
K LIM  la a v ital product required in large 
quantities for our flighting' forces everywhere. 
Naturally the am ount for civilian use if? re* 
stricted, However—for infant fccdingv-lf y°u 
have dittlqulty in  getting , a sufficient supply 
havo your dealer, get in  touch with u s . ,
them . properly, In- 
f1 ' A n te d i I'andi above 
all, have,your Urea 
,Y, regjilarly cheoked by 
; ; A Dunlpp dealer,
, ' TUB RORDBN COMPANY’ UMITID
Dry Milk Division « Toronto 4. Ont.
1 m k m
M J L t
' W H Dwiwl l M
m m m s
* . i
New Fancy Work Convener 
For Pythian Sisters Bazaar
At their meeUng on. September 
I . Temple Pythian Sisters,
i Vi l ?  was decided that Mrs, 
tone Start W0U14 -replace Mw. 
I JSiv Henschke as convener of the 
! M e w  workers for the bazaar 
f f h d d  early , to November.
••Build B.C. Payrolls"
I Serve As 
Whipped 
Cream
^hip briskly two minutes, 
Pacific Milk (cold), add 
then fresh lemon juice 
freely. Whip until thick, 
Next fold in slqwly one 
teaspoon granulated sugar, 
one teaspoon vanilla. De­
licious served on fruit or 
jelly.
Pacific Milk
N T E R E S T  T O PMIK yflrnID 1Ml Vernon Couple 25 Years Wed fifth wedding anniversary on Sun-ViLJ d>‘ CD Mr. and Mrs. P. Klausman, of Vernon, celebrated their twenty- day, September 10. A; number of relatives and friends called during
Coast Nutrition Expert 
Praises Interior W om en
Irradiated and Vacuum
Grand Old Pioneer 
Reaches Age of 91
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 11.—Ninety- 
one years young can truthfully be 
applied to Mrs. L. Ehmke, a resid­
ent of this district for over 67 
yearsrShe~ celebrated her- birthday 
on September It when she received 
congratulationsr and gifts from a 
large circle of frlqpds. As In former 
years, Mrs. Ehmke cut and served 
her birthday cake. She has eight 
children, 24 grandchildren and 27 
great-grandchildren, of whom two 
daughters, Mrs. C. Patten and Mrs. 
H. Gamble; two grandchildren, 
Mrs. J. Jamieson and Everett 
Gamble, and five great-grandchild' 
ren reside in Armstrong.
Although a rheumatic condition 
keeps Mrs.- Ermke confined to her 
home, she is never found Idle, 
knitting being her favorite pastime. 
During the past 10 months she has 
knit 184 washcloths for the Red 
Cross. She takes a keen interest 
In current events.
TRUST
an essential element of*
DEMOCRACY
Built upon the solid foundation of demooratlo 
principles, Trust Companies serve. certain l)uio 
needs of the people in the exercise of their privilege 
{as free individuals to make provision for their] 
future. .
So long as privateownership is recognized, the', 
sanctity o f the "Trust*, estate respected and thoV 
irigh^of disposition of property by "Will" pro*]
- served, so long will estates be crcated and require; 
administration.
- Symbolic of democracy itself,-the administrative" 
functions of Trust Companies are indispensable 
and irreplaceable in our way of life'and will-]
* remain so as long as democracy prevails.
THE R O Y A L  TRUST  
CO M PA N YcotroMiittcuniv HI|OMAl•■ivies.
CM Vender S treet, Weet, Veneosmr
Assets Under Administration t730,000,00fi
"The women of the Interior have 
a world of practical knowledge. A 
trip to your district Is both an 
education and an inspiration. Your 
women are the object of,my great­
est admiration; • they are 'ttje salt 
of'the earth,’-* said Mrs. Margaret 
Henderson, Vancouver Dally Prov­
ince Kitchen staff, on Monday. She 
Is on a combined holiday andbusi 
ness visit to Vernon and Interior 
centres,..and will.assist.inJudg 
home economic exhibits a t Arm­
strong on September 29 and 21.
Nutrition, economy and the ac­
ceptance of- rationing, with pa­
triotic patience are the alms and 
objects of Mrs. Henderson and 
her staff. The adaptation of avail­
able commodities to repace those 
in short supply takes up much 
of their time. \
Mrs. Henderson has done a great 
deal In educating Coast women 
in the art of preserving fruits with 
the minimum of BUgar. “I  do not 
see any alleviation in the sugar 
situation for 1945, whether we are 
at peace or war,” she warned.
She visualizes as a post-war en­
terprise, a broad program of In­
struction for Interior girls in the 
oldest,- yet mose valuable career 
open to women—that of efficient 
home-makers, and good economical 
cooks. -
Mrs. W. Newton Guest 
Of Honor at Oyama
OYAMA, Sept. 11.—A large gath­
ering of Women’s Auxiliary mem­
bers attended a farewell lea and 
presentation In honor of Mrs. Wal 
ter Newton on August 31 at the 
vicarage. A gift of a purse and a 
bouquet of asters were presented 
to the guest of honor by. Mrs. 
Aldred, Sr., during the reading of 
a poem composed by Mrs. A. G. R, 
Prickard and read by Mrs. _ 
Eyles. Mrs. Newtoni whose poetry 
Is well known, replied in the words 
of one of her own compositions.
During the afternoon, Mrs. Bow 
den, accompanied by Mrs. Walker 
sang two songs. Tea was served, 
hostesses being Mrs. V. Ellison and 
Mrs. A. Evans.
2 t s  s t i / t a
ih fc 6 e (! t&  ^
W edding Bells R ing  
for September Brides
Pothecary - Millard 
OYAMA, Sept. 12.—Rev. A. R. 
Lett officiated at the 9 am. rltea 
on Friday,«September 8, in St. 
Mary’s Church, which united 
Ethelyn Esther Millard and Charles 
James Pothecary. The bride is 
daughter of Mrs. H. Millard, and 
the groom is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Pothecary, both families of 
Oyama.-
Given In marriage by her grand­
father, W. A. McHardie, the bride 
wore a street length dress of white 
georgette, with a pale blue note at 
the waist-line, and white acces­
sories.. Her shower bouquet was of 
white gladioli and gypsophila 
Hume Powley. ot . Winfield, was 
groomsman. ' •
A wedding breakfast was held at 
the home of the bride’s mother 
after the ceremony. The couple, 
left later for a short trip, and 
upon their return, will reside In 
Oyama.
Out-of-town guets included Miss 
Beth Peters, R.N., of Victoria; Sgt. 
D. -Whipple, R.OAJV Montreal; 
LAO. Dick Claridge, R.OAJP., Cal­
gary, and LAC. Philip Rawsthome 







ERy Momlfiy night through I'uu 
«ntl Winter NABOB, will ■ present thia 
HparhUng half-hour show of music 
/soiiA'.;.. , j|BABMONY;
woSv in its second season, again foqijir-t 
ing Richmond IlyiJlop, Ids ,' 20-ploqe ; 
orchestra, Suzanne, Bat Morgan ana
| ‘* v ^ ^ th o * N a h o b ”e t t ® ' ^ wt*i(incUJn g n ln t ‘i}'2fl0 d n «
cash  p r t/ .e s  e v e ry  w eek*
KELLY, I0IDLAS & COMPANY LIMITED 
FOOD PROCICTS LIMITED
For the Bride
Honoring Miss Anne Openshaw, 
today's bride, the Stagette Club 
entertained at a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mrs. S. 
Bettschen and Miss Edna Steams, 
recently. The many gifts were 
grouped around the fireplace which.' 
was decorated in mauve and yel­
low, and banked with matching 
gladioli. This color scheme was 
carried, out on the tea table, the 
centre piece being yellow chrysan­
themums . flanked by tall mauve 
tftpers * »■ ■
The bride-elect received many 
useful gifts, and_the,_Brlde’s Book 
was enjoyed by . all. The Club, of 
which she is vice-president, pre 
sented, her with a sUver dish.
OYAMA, Sept. 11.—A num ber of 
friends gathered a t the hom e 
Mrs. H. Millard on September 
to stage a  surprise shower for the 
former Miss Ethelyn M illard. A 
large box daintily decorated with 
blue and white ruffles, topped by a 
huge m atching bow, was delivered 
by Mrs. K. Wynne. In to  th is  went 
a miscellaneous collection of use­
ful articles for the bride-elect.
After Miss Millard had expressed 
her thanks, a  social hour a n d  re­
freshm ents ..concluded the evening.
T H I  V K R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  S e p t e m b e r  14, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g *  11
1
the day to etxend their congratu­
lations and wishes for many more 
yean of health and.happtness.
r
Vernon W om en  
W o rk  for Peace
There are men who left this 
town for the armed- forces who 
went straight from High School. 
They never had a job.. We have 
to find employment for them,” 
said Walter Bennett last Friday 
afternoon,' when he addressed a 
gathering of 34 women In the 
Capitol Theatre. He explained In. 
detail the hopes and aspirations 
of the Post-War' Planning Com­
mittee, of which he Is chairman, 
namely, the re-establishment of 
service-personnel In-civilian-life. 
The first two years, will be the 
critical period, he said.
On the platform with Mr. Ben­
nett was Guy P. Bagnall, who Is 
chairman of the survey now draw­
ing to a close. Both made an 
earnest plea for co-operation of all 
citizens In completing the ques­
tionnaire left at their homes dur­
ing the last few days.
That the Information thereon 
' disclosed shall be sincere; that 
no false statements- made 
drawn, from “castles In the 
air”; but a carefully considered 
outline of what each house­
holder hopes to acquire after 
the war, when civilian require­
ments can be met Is what they 
hope to obtain.
This Is only one part of the 
survey, said Mr. Bennett. Farm­
ing and' agriculture are coming 
under a similar canvass; as will 
both potential Industries and ex­
isting Industry.
“The ladles have never let 
ns down In the many demands 
we have made on them for war 
needs. Now, we are asking them .
. to do something for the cause 
of peace,” said Mr. Bennett.
The survey Is local In Its ap­
plication; all Information thereby 
obtained is confidential; and for 
the: ultimate benefit of men and 
Women In the armed services whose 
homes are In this city and dis­
trict. “All. that has gone; the sac­
rifices which are, and have been 
made—will be of no avail, if we 
are going to lose, the peace which 
follows,” said Mr. Bennett.
Blue Triangle; Club to 
Resume Regular Meetings 
With the opening of fall activi­
ties everywhere, the Blue Triangle 
Club will resume its regular meet­
ings In the Y.W.CA.. Hostess House 
next Tuesday, September 19. I t is 
hoped, to enroll newcomers ■ - and 
old members are urged to attend.
t i l
■ i p ^
Guardianship. . .
When- desired, Confederation Life Association acts as guardian 
of a policyowner’s funds, by paying them to him or to his bene­
ficiaries in the form of a guaranteed monthly income. This 
protects the Capital Sum, preventing it from being lost or dissipated 
by unwise investment. *
BEFORE YOU. INSURE CONSULT—
Confederation Life
HEAD OFFICE Association TORONTO
Branch Office:
718 Rogers Building, Vancouver 
R. H. Squire, Manager.
More Workers Needed 
At Red Gross Rooms
During the summer months, a 
small band has worked steadily in 
the Red Cross work-rooms: Now 
that fall has started, more, and 
more Red Cross workers are need­
ed. B.C. has a large quota to fill 
and Red Cross groups and workers 
are asked to get busy at their 
sewing and knitting.
Material Is on hand at the Red 
Cross rooms for a variety of gar­
ments? pyjamas, women’s blouses, 
personal property , bags, , hot water- 
jottle covers, undergarments for 
children and women. Tape sponges 
for surgical dressings are being 
made. These require stitching and 
are not the same as the dressings 
which need folding only.. ■ ,
The Eskdale group has hand­
ed in i some very' attractive 
children’s garments. This cloth-':
, Ing for tiny tots is dainty and 
■ well ' made and Includes • both 
knitting and sowing.
' The studio group has turned in 
2,700 4x4 dressings.
Women's Institute members have 
boon making jam for Britain, A 
shipment of 8 or 0 cases Is being 
forwarded to Vancouver, Each,case 
contains one - dozen • 4-pound ■ tins,; 
Tiro jam Includes Raspberry, 
Apricot, Plum Jam and Green 
Gago,
The tins and sugar for, this Jam, 
for Britain aro provided by tiro 
Red Cross, Tiro Kalamalka ■ Wo­
men’s Institute at Oyama, has 
boon making Jam and scoured their 
supplies of tlnB and sugar through 
tho Vernon branch,
Approx. 
18-lb. case s1 .0 9
Lumby Group Pythian Sisters 
Aids Christmas Parcel Fund
LUMBY, Sept, 12,—Some BOguosts 
enjoyed an evening of whist and 
orlbbago at the card party sponsor, 
od by the Pythian' Bisters on Wed. 
noflday, August 30, In Ornraby Hall 
Prize winners for whist wero: 
Ladios' first, „Mr8, E, McOaUum, ot 
Calgary; consolation, Mrs, 0, D, 
Dloom; gontlopnon’s first, Mr, 
.Mortimer; consolation, ' Gerald 
Quosnol, Orlbbngc prizes wore won 
by Mrs, A. F, Andre, ladles' first; 
Miss Hazel Algor, consolation, Eh 
MoOallum ot Calgary, gentlemen's 
first; and'Mrs, Sadio Blanoy,,oon. 
Relation,
Tiro proceeds, amounting to $20 
will bo tho. Pythian SlBtor’s dona-, 
tlon to tho Overseas Christmas 
Parcol Fund,
★  PEACHES, LOCAL TREE RIPE ..4°“ 25c
★  GRAPES, RED MALAGAS.......“19c
.★  CANTALOUPES, VINE RIPENED..“ 6c
★  APPLES, MACS..... ... :...5“’25c
ORANGES 5 “’49c
GRAPEFRUIT 2 -  23c
POTATOES 10“’ 19c
CARROTS 3 -  10c
CELERY, CRISP “:6c
“ Cons l i p l  ion gone
...this easy way”
i  * y *■* ? /'" ,t iW’ k
% V . . t  1 ' j ;
«WHM
“I’m delighted 
I found out 
a b o u t  ALL*:
PRAN for It en­
ded niy constl-; 
pntlon woe*.1 It 
rid me of taking 
nasty harsh pur­
gatives — which 
never Helped 
more than a day 
or so, NqW.* 
thank goodness,'
I ’m an ALL-
BRAN‘regular’-1 wouldn't miss eating 
, *lhls*Rcntle<aQtlng4OTealfoi^worldii(M > 
If you suffer from constipation due 
to lack’of "bulk" in the diet, oat' 
KitLLOOO'B ALL-URAN—as a cereal 
or In sevorol rnufllns every day—and, 




3 tins for ... ........ ..20c
Spap, P e a r l... 6 bars 27c
Wax Paper, 100-ft.
R n l l n  '' 1 ftn
m;; : A w v r K m  i m i i i i i s m s i i i i i i s i i i i s i i s m s i i i s i M s i A W v
Vinegar, Heinz,
33-oz. b o ttle .... ..... . ,27c
Tissue, Purex 3 rolls 21c 
Soup, Campbell’s
tom ato . ...i........ 2 this ,19c
Corn Starch, Canada
. i l I I  * I < M . l  l*C 1
Spork or Prem, tin...i.„28c 
Lard, SwifPs, 1-lb. Ctns.
2 f o r ...........................29c
Certo, b o ttle ..... ............24c
Spaghetti, Macaroni, 
16-oz. pkg........2 for 19c
Salad Dressing, Nalleys
32-oz.    m,..-..;.45c ,
Coffee, Airway, lb. ’......,.30c
Beans, Green, 16-oz. tin
2 fo r ...!...........i.s..........21c
Sodas, Red Arrow 
1-lb. pkg.  ............L„.19c
Plate Brisket ..........2 lbs. 25c
Pork L iver...........!...........>lb. 15c
Leg amT) , . . . 1 1 ) .  ,43e
h i i ‘i j *
Loin Veal Chops .............lb. 42c■' .1 : i ■ > . • , I I , ■ ' '■ I I' '■ .f I t , , * * > I ‘
Head C h eese....... .......v.„lb. 28c
Sirloin S te a k ...... . ,.lb: 42c






'A" iiIiiiVr p  of ’lOo Ver l i i r i l ' 
mn«l« f o r  o lrn n ln * -  . .
f f l
»  ' T, ' VMr
medldnD,' Get Ahh-HRAN tod 
.your grocer'.s; !| handy slaes. ft 
„ Kellogg's In London, Canada,
a y ,, et 
. M ade  by
- \ I *
w ,
t v M
P o g «  I 2 . . T H  E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e mb e r  M, 1 9 44
0  o
Cub With copy. Sc per word, minimum charge, 25c. Regular rates* 20c per Uarjirat 
toeartke. and XOc per Uae iubcaquent Insertions* Minimum 2 lines.* One Inch ndvernst* 
m at* with htttUag, fl.00 tot Amt Inurtlon and 80e'*ub«qu«at lamtloui. Coming 
Event* rAdvcrttecawnn undtr thU blading eh»r**d at tb« rat. ol 15c par Una par 
fauarttoQ. Notkaa ra Blrthi, Maniac**, and Daatha, or Card «t Thanki, 80e.
NOTE:—No Clmlfiad Adi accaptad altar 4 pjn. Wadnaiday.
LOST and FOUND
LOST—On Kamloops1 Road hub cap 
for Studabaher car. Return .to Felix Oarage, Reward, 82*1.
LEGALS
TENDERS,1 plainly marked "Ten­
der for wood , will be received by 
the undersigned up to noon. Fri­day, Sept. 29th, 19ft, for the pur*
la k e  F r u t a p
Kedleiton News Notes
FOUND—’Fair of fflcuaes No
mi
i ' l1f l n
ALTERATIONS 0  REPAIRS FOR SALE— (Continued)
FOR AIL. your Flumbln* nnd Ttn- 
. smithing need* Phone #20-- 
* prompt* sxpsrt ssrtlcs., Mo •  Mo. 
VVernon* . •»***
ODD SHOES made like new. Shoe, 
dyed any- color. -The Shoe Hoe* 
pltal. W*«
GRAIN GROWERS-Harvest the 
easy way with a Case < Combine, 
More craln, lena labor, lower costs, no worry. Grain ready to 
sell when out. These and manyother advantages are youra when 
you own _a Case
FOR EXPERT Beatty servlce on washing machines, lroners,_pumps 
and other Beatty equipment, call 
Me & Mo, Vernon. Phon* 174.
Combine. In 
stock at Vernon, ready to ' de­
liver on approved, permit. Me 
■ and Me, Vernon. 69-tf
!
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 
you5 wait; for any make of car, 
for any model. .Vernon
BLACK WINTER COAT—Fox / fur 
collar, size 38. Worn a few times. 
Only paid 834.00, price 320,00. -—Phone-678L3,-----------------^-82-1
Phone 67,
I,AWN MOWERS, Saws, ^Shears 
sharpened. M. d  Dunwoodle. op- 
. posits the Arena. »B*tr
FOR SALE:—5 roomed modern house 
on large lot, fireplace and base­
ment. Tfo. 7 Sixth Ave. and 7th 
St. 8. . . .  79-tf
WANTED
FOR SALE:—4% acres good land, 
20x16 house. Chicken coop. Out 
of city limits. Reasonable price. 
Apply 626 Lelshman Ave., Vernon. . . El-2p
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. 68-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential •work. We .p»YAdame at Bloom & Slgialet*.T. F.
FOR SALE—Fine ' building lot
fronting on Thirteenth and Four teenth Streets and Barnard Ave­
nue. 100 by 116 feet. Adjoining 
the steps. Apply to C. J.’ Hurt.81-2p
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or 
916 Powell St.. Vancouver, B.C.
WANTED TO BUY n house In Ver­
non. Massey-Harrla.Agent, Ender-
by, B.C. 8°-sP
WANTED TO BUY—Home, close In 
., with 2. or 3 lots. Phone 750 after
FOR SALE—1939 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle, sidecar, good tires 
and extras. Also 1936 Harley 74, 
good tires, saddlebags. A. 31. 
Salt, Enderby. . '  . 81-2p
p.m. 82-lp
WANTED—To buy In Armstrong, 
B.C., 2 lots or 1 acre, preferably 
on Wood Ave. EaBt. Mrs. Anne 
Rueger, Frontier, Sask. 4>z-*P
WANTED—Lady’s bicycle. In good 
condition, j Phone 423R1 after 6
p.m. 82-lp
WANTED—Tricycle for- 2 or 3 year • old child. Mrs. Ivor Hanson, View 
& Elm St. 82-lp
ANTED—Kind person to take for 
. always, a young >dog, also two 
nice cats, half grown. Please
. .applv to Miss Gladys Johnson,
Highlands Ranch, Vernon. 82-2p
WANTED for cash, small modern 
home with garage, close In. Box 
34, Vernon News. ■ 82-1
WANTED by teacher, furnished 
' housekeeping room or bedroom. 
Apply Box 23, Vernon News. 82-1
WANTED—Unfurnished ■ house for 
■couple -with child. Box’ 10,
‘non. News. t, S2-lp
FOR RENT
FURNISHED cabins to rent by day 
-or week. Apply Tourist Hotel. 
Okanagan Landing., 72-ti
3 ROOMED COTTAGE with an acre 
Of ground at Okanagan Landing, 
■permnoent tenant preferred. J.Perman ,H. Miller, Okanagan Landing.82-lp
(FURNISHED . four-roomed apart­
ment; adults only. Apply 105 
Pleasant Valley • , Road. * 82-1
APARTMENT; unfurnished, suitable 
for two to' three persons, ground 
floor. Grace’s .Block. Phone 686R. 
C. S. Butcher. . 82-lp
FOR RENT—1 ; comfortable bed 
room suitable for two. Phone 
148R. 82-lp
BEAUTIFUL' new furnished rooms by day, week or month. Reason­
able prices. Apply Pall Mall 
Cafe. . 81
HELP WANTED
WANTED—A lady to do .teacher’ 
personal laundry. Phone 349.82-lp
WANTED—Girl or woman to assist 
with housework-two hours each 
day. Box 21, Vernon Nows. 82-lp
ROOMED modern furnished house, 
stuccoed, with sleeping porch, op­posite hospital. For Immediate 
sale, 32,000 . cash. Box 27, Vernon News, 81-2p
FOR SALE—One horse, 1400 lbs. 
good for orchard. Della- Semple, 
Shuswap. Falls, 82-2p
Apply Vernon * ews,
In cane.
82-1
FOUND—Parcel containing sweater 
and- skirt. Apply Vernon News........  ■ ' 82-1
LOST—Will the party who picked 
up a Forest Branch Tent 14' x 16', 
with 814' walls, on Lumby-yer* non road 8ept. 5th,- please, return 
to Vernon or Lumby. Forestry 
office or phone 266. B. C. Fores- 
•try Dept............................... 82-lp
between Arena andLOST—Friday, ....................
City . Hall, brown. Eversharp
Fountain Fen. Vernon News,
Please return to... I ..'82-1
chase of Firewood, situated at the 
following points;GRIFFIN LAKH CAMP 38 cords—4' • lengths—cotton wood 
12 cords—4' lengths—mixed wood 
106 cords—V lengths—mixed wood 
11 .- cords—7' lengths—cedar wood 
TAFT CAMP58 cords—4’ lengths—mixed wood 
22 cords—2* lengths—mixed wood 34 cords—22" lengths—mixed wood 
1 cord 18* lengths—mixed wood 
YAHQ CREEK CAMP 
20 cords—Logs1,000—Fence Posts , .,
Tenderers are requested to bid 
lump sums for wood at each camp; 
delivery to be taken at the Catap 
and the bidder to satisfy, himself 
as to quantity. ,*■■■■■
For further Information apply to 





THORLAKSON—Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Thorlakson, at the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, on Sun­
day, September IQ, 1944, a .son, Benedict—Edward.— ,— —----82-lp
The highest or any tender not 
‘necessarily accepted.PURCHASING ^COMMISSION. 
Parliament Buildings, 
Sept.’ 9th, 1944. • ; Victoria, II.C.82-1
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for 
their kindness and sympathy ex­
tended to us during our recent sad bereavement and for the beautiful 
floral tributes. _. MRS. A. MENCEL 
MRS. J. MCINTOSH 
MRS. E. SKELTON 82-ip
II




HAn ideal 85 acre general farm. Just ten miles north I of Vernon. Over 50 acres cul- •
II
Vernon Pythian Sisters will hold 
a Bazaar and sale of Homo Cook­
ing In the I.O.O.F. . Hall (next to 
the Bay) Saturday, December 9.82-lp
II
The Blue Triangle Club will re­
sume its regular meetings on Tues­
day; ■ September 19 at 2:30 p.m., at 
the Y.W.C.A. Hostess House, Seven­
th Street. Old members are urged 
to be present, and new members 
will be most‘welcome. Next win­
ter’s plans will be up for discus­
sion at the meeting, with other 
business. . 82-1
ROOM HOUSE—Immediate pos 
session, good condition, nice loca­
tion, close to park, consists .of two good sized bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, hot and cold wat­
er, sink, extra sleeping room In 
big screened-ln verandah; also 
garage, wood shed, ■ washroom. 
Very reasonable, $900.00 down, 
balance; easy terms. Furniture 
for sale, kitchen set, chesterfield, complete with coffee and end 
tables, bedroom suite, good kit­
chen range, sewing machine, 
perfect condition. Apply 403 
Sully Street. . 82-lp
The United Church will hold their pre-Christmas Bazaar on Saturday, 
November 18 In the Scout Hall.
:■:■■■■' ;■ 82-1
Scandinavian' Talking Pictures 
will be shown at Enderby, Wed., 
Sept. 20; Sicamous, Thurs., Sept. 21; 
Chase, Friday, Sept. 22; Kamloops, 
Sat.; Sept. 23, at 8 p.m., presented 
by Mr. M. M. Lindfors, editor of 
the Scandinavian Post, Vancouver.82-1
PIPE USERS,—See Me and Me for all your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirements. Special low prices, 
no waiting. Prompt service— 
out < of stock here in Vernon Me 
and Me, Vernon. 59-tf
Sunday 17th. Something very 
mysterious Is being cooked up for 
that date. Better look out, S. S.. 
that the hobgoblins don’t get you. 
Happy Days.. 82-lp
PEST CONTROL
YOUNG FRESH Milking Goat,; 6 
tons of hay, (cheap), :10 roomed 
house, furnished. E. M. Chap­man, Grandview Flats, R. R. 3, 
Armstrong. 82-lp
FOR SALE—Drop side Winnipeg 
couch, $5.00; umbrella tent, 7 x 7 ’ 
$10.00. Phone 640L1. . ........ 82-lp
FOR SALE—Flemish Beauty pears. 
Bring your boxes. Knights Place, 
Cor. Knight and.Tronson Rd. -S2-lp
110 ACRES at Mara, North Okan­
agan, near ‘School, 7 acres culti­
vated, good buildings, lots of 
timber. Price reasonable. • Box 
9, Vernon News. 82-lp
PROTECT your health with mod' 
era sanitary plumbing fixtures. 
See Me & Me, large selection of 
baths, toilets, baBlns, sinks,: range 
boilers, etc. Highest quality at 
lowest prices. Me & Me, Vernon.62-tf
JERSEY AND SHORTHORN COWS, 
fresh Sept. 23rd and Nov. 3rd. 
H. O. Johnson, Mara. 82-lp
21-ACRE FARM at'Armstrong for 
'quick sale. Carl Capustlnsky, 
Vernon, B.C. t 82-2
WOOD, SLABS-and Edgings, saw­
dust. Do not delay in ordering 
your winter’s fuel. D. Basaraba. 
Phono 610L2. 82-3
WILL GIVE room and board to 
High School girl or lady In re­
turn for services. Write P.O, 
Box Bill, Vernon, or Phono 740R.82-lp
WANTED—Olrl or woman for gen­
eral housowork. Sleep out. Box 
> 13, Vernon News. 82-lp
PONTIAC CABRIOLET—Model 0-29 
In good running order. 6 very 
good tires. Serial No. 129521. 
- $250.00 cash. G. A. Carter, 235 
Barnard Ave. Phone 107. 82-1
II
tivated and fenced. Large 
new fully modem bungalow. 
Fine location. Good out 
’buildings.' Tills is a going
concern and equipped with 
the latest farm equipment; 













New Subdivision about 214 miles 
from Vernon Î ost Office.
■3 4  4  ,
Several Improved Residential pro 
perties.
*  •* *
Mixed farm with modem home 
and large lake frontage.
-k +  +
ON OKANAGAN LAKE
320 acres with Mi mile lake front­
age, about 7 miles from Vernon.
*  *  *  s
Bungalow, modem with about 250 
feet frontage, garage,- etc.
. *  -k k
CITY PROPERTY
Brick Store, central location, pre- 
sent_return w over - Oft — Price
$16,000.00
•k k  k  ■"■;■■
Corner lot 50-ft. by 100-ft., net in­
come $1,500. Price
$12,000.00
k  k  k
Corner lot 25-ft. by 95-ft. with 2 
story frame building.' Price
$10,500.00
................ k  k  k
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
roomed bungalow, lot 50-ft. by 
200-ft., good garden, early posses- 
. sion. Price'
$3,000.00
k  k  k
roomed residence, beautiful 
grounds, up to 9- acres available, 
immediate possession, 10 minute 
walk from the Post Office.
k  k  'k  ■-■"'.....
Farms and fruit ranches of
KEDLESTON, Sept. 12.—Recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. knd 
Mrs. H. E. Hitchcock were Mrs. 
Neal and three children, and Mre  ̂
Howden, Br., and Dorothy,
A dog belonging to Jack Neal 
came in contact with a porcupine, 
and it was In such tad shape after 
coming in contact with quills that 
it had to be shot.
Mi«nu»s Tessa and Nlta Neal re­
cently spent a vacation with friends 
at Sugar’Lake.
Sign Painter Opens 
Headquarters in City
GET YOUR THE
E. o. Patey, of Lethbridge and 
Calgary, has come to Vernon this 
week, and is opening up a sign 
painting business here. He has 
md 15 years experience in show­
card, sign, and store window writ­
ing, as well as scenic painting for 
the back of stages and similar re­
quirements. His office is located 
next to the Capitol Theatre. Mr. 














re-opened on September 5 with
i , 3 - 
il
several youngsters commencing 
their first year.
Miss M y ra  Dawe has entered 
training in the Royal Columbia 
Hospital, New. Westminster.
WREN G. Wilson, of KM.C.8. 
“Conostoga,” arrived from Eastern. 
Canada a few days ago for a fur­
lough-to be-spent-with-her parents.
Weather conditions have enabled 
A. Wledeman to finish with the 
"combine” for this season.
ARMSTRONG. Sept. 13.—A sec-1 
ond name was added last week to 1 
the Armstrong casualty list when 
A. E. Warner ‘ received word - on 
Saturday that his son, Pte.. Walter | 
Warner, was reported missing on | 
September 8. ' -
Under the new government health 
scheme-St.-George’s-Hospital, will 
move from Hyde Park Comer, its 
home for 200 years, to London’s | 
outskirts where there is less noise.
Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
The Supper Room 
SCOUT HALL .
Sunday Mornings nt 11 o’clock.
. ST. JOHN’S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Jnnzow, l’nslor 
S07 Morn Ave. 
Sunday. Sept. 17,' 1044 ■
No Services or .Sunday School.
ELIM TABERNACLE
(P.A.O.C.)
34 Mara Ave. 
nev. R. J, White. Pastor
Friday ■
8 p.m.—Bible Study and l’rayer 













and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLUN 
Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B. C.uo v a a .U |j |j
FITZMAURICE
Insurance and Notary 
VERNON, B. C. 
iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmiifiiiii
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Canon II. C. B. Gibson, M.A* B.D., 
•Rector
nev. James Dnlton, L. Th. 
Frlduy
7:45 a.m.—HoJy Communion.- 




7:30 p.m.—Evensong.11 a.m.—Lumby—Morning Prayer & 
Holy Communion:...........  Tuesday





Sundny. Sept. 17, 1944
10 a.m.—Bible Class and Sunday | 
School.11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
3:00 p.m.—Baptismal Service (to.bo
held In the First Baptist Church). | 
Everyone welcome.7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Subject of Sermon: ."The Key­
note of the Reformation, the | 
Equality of Believers.”
. Tuesday
8 p.m.—Young People’s Service; con­
ducted by- young .people. .  . „ i
-. A hearty Invitation to worship | 
at Elim Tqbernacle. ■.....■ ■
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 144L
Rev. D. J. Rowland; Paator
•DERPO” Bug Killer, 85c. Com­pletely' exterminates Bedbugs, 
Cockroaches, Fleas, Silverfish, 
Crickets. "DERAT" Rat and 
Mouse Killer, ‘'50c. ■ Harmless to 
Human, -Animal, Fowl. - Sold by 
Eaton; leading _ drug, hardware, 
grocery stores,. ■ or write • Derpo 
Products, Toronto^ _4. _  63-22
ARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS. TUBES — Special
low prices. . Active Trading Co.^
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C” 6-tf
PIPE !PIPE
To relieve overstock on water and 
Irrigation pipe we offer SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES on lew ' and used, black and galvanized .pipe. Large 
stocks of all sizes for immediate 
shipment.New galv. wire rope for hay rig­
ging. Also used cable in all sizes. 
Good quality Enterprise Brand 
paint in all common colors, $2.85 
per gallon; steel split and cast Iron 
pulleys;' rubberold roofing (plain 
or slate surface); bearings, collars, 
belting, blocks, logging equipment, 
mill supplies, merchandise and 
equipment of all descriptions. 
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
...T IR E S...
If Eligible to Purchase 
• New Tires Buy 
—Goodyear Tires 








Furniture & Plano' Moving
—  Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 Ni9h’ 519
r OMPANYrect Vnncouver, B.C.77-tf
BUILDING SUPPLUJS — Cement, 
1.16 sack.' Gyprou wall board, 
thick, all size sheets, 6%e
square foot. Hydrated lime, $1.10 
sack. Brick, $2.95 per 100. Gyp-
IlIBHLIN’S MAIL ORDER , 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
reprints and enlargement, 86c.' 
and return postage 3c. Reprints, 3c each. P.O, Box 1556 
MAIL ORDER ONLY





Men's Cotton Work 
Shirts





Rev. W. Wright, Pastor, Phone 3S0L5 
• ' Services conducted In 
Women’s Institute Hall 
Sundny, Sept. 17, 1044 
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship and 
Sunday School Unified Service. 
7:30'p.m.—Evening Worship.
Lord’s Supper observed at. close 
of service.Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Cottage Prayer Meeting. 
A hearty welcome is extended.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN pHURCH 
Ministeri Rev. Stanley Vance, B.A 
Phone.287 - Vernon, B.C. ..■;, 
Sunday. Sent. 17, 11(44 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School.7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. .
'  EMMANUEL CHURCH 
_. Regular Baptist
111 Schubert, .2 Blks. North* of P.O. 
Rev. E .. V. Appa, Pastor 3118th' St. North—Phone 14SL2
12
FOR SALE
roo wool lnsulath n, 2" thick 
bats, 6%c square loot. Roofing, 
$2,26 roll. Paint, $2.95 gallon. 
Barrett’s black Bhlngle paint; 06a gallon. Mo,‘A Mo, Vernon. 78-tf
ATTENTION POULTRYMEN!
FOR - SALE—Sound young 
horse, Phono 676R6.
work81-2
| FOUR ROOMED modorn house, two 
lots, garage,' Apply 219 North 
Street West, 82-2p
ENJ6y the convenience of running FOR SALE—Rumley oil pull trao- '
water on your farm! Install a Beatty power water' system. The 
aoHt Is surprisingly low. For fullparticulars drop In or. write the I B<
tor engine, 30-06! horse power, 
less running gear, Uttko Bros,, 
R, R, 1, Lumby, , ?2-2p
Hatching eggs from Government 
Approved flocks wanted for 1945 
season to supply , hntchory> at Vor­
non, Loghorns, Now Hampshlros, 
R. I, Iteds and Ilarrod . Rooks. Flocks 
supplied by us proforrod .but not, 
essential,, Write, giving full partl- 
.culai-H to
IIUMP A SHNDALL LTD,
Langley Prairie, B, C. ■'■ 82-2
eatty Dopt, of Mo & Mo, Vernon.69-tf
.G-ROOM,HOUSE, wlth-aoro.of land,Prloo $3,600,00, 800 Mnrn Ave. N, 
■ 80-4 p
CANADIAN RUNGAEOW PLANS— llook of 12, 12-tl 1-oomH. , Entirely 
now. $1 post froo, D. James, 
1020 Douglas, -Victoria, -,B, 0,— m 
; , . 82-Op
IMPOUNDED
FOR SALE—Modern garage 40x60 foot, Well oqulppod with nil now equipment, Good business, On the 
Mnln Highway, For full particu­
lars ; write III-Wny Qnrngo, IOn- dorby, B.O, 70-tf
!TAILOR’S SINGER Hewing machine, 
' Oilpram, battery radio, Coleman, kivh stovo,1 oonl-oll stovo, double bet Plato, olootrlo lumtor, mandolin, gullnrs, tikclolo, thermos bottle; 
tun thousand hair outs. Cun-ay's llnrbur Shop, ■ , 82-lp
II.X, POUND -Impoundod Sopt, 12—1 rod bailor, 
white-.faoo- with- horns,.-no brand visible, It not olulmod by Sept, 
will bo sold from tho pound nt 2 p.m. on that data,
G. A. MALI,,; I’oiinillccviier,
82-lp
NOTICE
MODERN B-ROOMED BUNGALOW, furnnoo, lot 10(1 x 100, 120 ...13th^troot, , 82-1
,TIE ' SLABS ,1'or sale, easy to got at. R, B, MoIConzIo, Uiilllngs 
Lake, Lumby, ■ 82-lp
FOR SALE—Six weeks old pigs, 
H, Vmuihs, R, 11,11,, Vonum. . 82-lp
ROLLER CAN A It I EH I'm- sale, 12(1 
Fnllnr St, W, 82-lp
(I ROOMED HOUSE—Not far from 
suhnoli', full i plumbing. In good 
oondlllon, one, noru, of , ground, 
tonus aim bo arrungod, Apply 
Box III), Vonum Nows, , 82-1.
Aooumulutlon of . soot and asbos Is 
lire hazard, Hava your chimneys 
stovoplpus, and furnaaos; oloanoc 
and repaired bofora wluturl Gutters aloanod, Export and clean sorvlao. 
1), F. OAIILHON 
Loi|g I,aka Road, Phono B22R8 
mornings ami evenings,
ONE FOUR YEAR OLD milking 
oow.'i (Jail at 861) Lulslinmn Avo, I 
1 . ..■ ' ' ''82-lp
P’Olt SALE — 2 
I'lionu Him, lady's bloyolos,82-lp
INFORMATION
HOUSE KEYS mndo to order while■ -- ( to, — -you wait at Mo and o Tin fl_hô .50-
HMALL >1 ROOMED .HOUSE for 
sale on 2 lots, oloso In, nlao lo- 
oiulon, Immodlnio posHosslon,1 Call 
•nt HBil. >Yhotham' Htrout, 82-lp
FOR SALE—Largo hoator with 
, sawdust burner attaobinoiils. W, I 
MuAuHlapd, Enderby, 82-2p
FOR HALE—Nnwly ronovalod mod* 
orn bouse, B8II \Ybotlmiu Hi.,,
ONE LARGE QUEBEC) boater, wood 
or ooal, brlok lined, very Hood oomilllnn, $26.00 oiihIi, Apply 
Hullo 4, Ueutral Apts, 82-lp
82-lp
FOR SALE—aindloll out llowers, 
B(lu per dozen, Nallmn1 Johnson, 
Plume 876111, , 78.7p
■HALM—Alfalfa1, huy. about, 18 tons, 
It, 'O, Slmw, it, It, ll, Armstrong, 
II , 82-lp
To those iilvlin may not know, huvo taken over Mr, MIsflal'H' Ohlm 
nuy, Oloanlng Business, and would 
appronlnto the patronage, of bis fylonds anil xustomors; 1 At ibis season of the year 1 am 
OBpoolally rusbod, but will endeavor 
to fill all '■ orders as nulokly as 
.possible: In ,l)io, Missal tradition, 
(JlilFF ltMNTON 
8411 ,- 7tb HI, N. Phono 608.
88-1
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V .  Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiHimmii
AUCTION SALE
Saturday Night, - Sept. 16th 
8  p.m.
Oak dining table, B chairs, China 
cabinet,- side board, 2 small tables. 
2 dressers, several beds, carpet, 
crooks, lino, cook stove, leather 
couch, snow shoes, bearskin robe, 
Easy Day vacuum'cleaner, weeder, 
folding screen, cross cut saws, 
storm windows, sealers, harness, 
stools, dining tables.
’TERMS: CASH.
Mis* Julia L." Reekie. Organist
Sundny, Sept. 17, 1044 .
11/ a.m.—Sunday -..School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: "The Kingdom
Strongly Established."—2 Samuel | 
II: 4-7; V: 1-10.
(Rally Day next Sundny, Sept. 
24,. In the Sunday' School). '
7:30 p.m.—Regular Church Service. 
Subject of Sermon: “The Mighty 
to' Save."
Wednesdays.” ■
8 p.m.-^-Communlty Prayer Meeting. I
fruit  jabs
We are already sold out ol km!  
sizes of jars and hav$ 
the following; V™
JEWEL JARS 
With glass top and .fine fo l 
Quart Size— ■ S
Per Dozen .................
-Half.Gallon-Size— < s 
Per Dozen ........ . .
CANADIAN SURE SEAL jam «
: With Wide Mouth
Pint size— * . .  a
Per Dozen ................
. Quart size— ...« .
Per Dozen ..................4,0
JELLY GLASSES 
Squat Tumbler Shape Glass/
Pey Dozen .. .......... 70c
Tall Jelly Jars with screw im 
. 9-oz. size— Ha.
Per Dozen ............    ;.yBC
12-oz. size— ■■ '
Per Dozen ......
WIDE MOUTH MASON LIDS




- NARROW MOUTH MASOxfl 
LIDS AND RINGS '
1 Dozen each . . *E«
in package for . . v  !
WIDE MOUTH 
• DOMINION' LIDS'
Per Dozen ..... .......;... ;_.35cJ
Zinc Rings— m )|
Per Dozen ...................
'Jar Rubbers— lE j|
2 Dozen for ..... ...........
Economy Tops— QB:i!
Per Dozen • . . __
SEVENTH-DAY-ADVENTISTS
Burna Hall ;Corner of - Schubert and 8th. 
MIntsteri..Rev. N. R. Johnson 
Church Elder—I. Selbel •
Every Saturday 
10 a.m.—Sabbath School.- 
ll:30"a.m.—Morning Service. ..
3:30 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting. | 
; Wednesdays8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service. •/
A warm welcome awaits you here. I
VERNON UNITED CHURCH*
Rev. Jenlcln■ H. Davies, Q.A.,B.DM 
LL.B.,Ph.D., Minister
Sunday, Sept. 17, 1044
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. ;
11 a.m,—Morning Worship. • / 





8 p.m.—Young. People......___Meeting in Mrs. Hardy’s Home. 
Sunday, Sept. 17, 1044 10:45 a.m.—Sunday School. .
7:15 p.m.—Church Service. ' 1
"To-day—If. ye will hear His 
voice.” ■".■■■’■
THE SALVATION ARMY
CAPT. & MRS. FRANK H. PIERCE I
Sunday,-Sept. ‘17, 1044 
11:00 a.m.—Holiness -Meeting. ■
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting.
*■■■'. •-- ■ Wednesday
2:30 p.m.—Home League Meeting. 
Watch announcement. ’










150 Barnard Avo. P.O, Box 413
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6
Moots ovory first Wednesday In 
oaoh month at Burns Hall at 8 p.m.
B.P.O. ELKS
K
FOR SALIH—10 HlllTnlk I'lwus, U 
Suffolk I'lwu lumliH, Ham Mo-' 
Galium, R, U, 4, Ai'iiihII'liiig, 11,0,
,82-2|i
SWAP
WILL TRADE small I run for lum vi­
ol' (uni, ,Box 12, Vui'imn .Ninva, 
■ 82-lp
Ji’OH HALIO—HtnuvlHH’i'y .planta, 716 
Lake Bi’lvu, Vm’inni, 82-lb PERSONALS
FOlt HALF—•Fui'ly uoi'iui IhihIi, Kod 
.luHlon dliUi'fnt, muiumilblii by HIIFPARB 
truuk,1 ninv imbln. AlHo bayi' lialf 
v sol baniuMH, Imi’i'iiwn, ouUlvatm1, llayna, 617 Vino Sli'ool, 88-lp
•AVantod Inl'oi'mailon or
it lid wife Maunub
1IARN10HH ami liurnoHH parln, lloll- wlgo,1 Gor, MIhhIoii A TruuKon, 
■ ' L ■ |, HU-1 |)
1mlI'm llonjamln FranUlln Hhopord
................... i  ; llloim 'Oh
null or. ■ wall 
H, iMiSallo,; Obloakij;/ ■
ii
SIiiipard, : FmIhUi nia oi'Uox, 208
IiQOKINO for a ornvl pr wood range? For tho bout. liuyH lit town zoo Mo A Mo, Month,
riUARB YOUR BMAl/rU km ntlim'M 
fin, llirnugb II, W, PriiWMO,'Gbiru- prauloi', Vornon, 11,0, 8l-4p
& t ly pay* RHTAilN youthful apnonrnnoo,' An- 
monlz In aooorrtanoo with aovH, Hollunn Clroy Hair lloMlortir addii
roKHlntlonn,, Mo A Mo, Vornon. tiolor-llfo tn ymir hair, | l  at Nol-
> . i (IIMf an 1 H’H K i ' 8 2 - l p
FOR HA1 
box
VLI9—WlnnjiiOK oouobi.iimall QUICK RIOLIWF from Htnmnolvnll- 
lioalor, 1168 Mara Aviv N, miintM'— luillgimtion, himriiinrii, 
1 "U»ip ' Mour;|(tiiiim(]lik dyMiiepfila — .with
riooMniB' iiousiii—aiiod inoumy, 
nlly moilurn, Vlmpu II87L aftor
....... Mni ol), ...................... .......qfOnoilva Wililiir'm Hliimqoli I'owi 
$1 at all limitdor, 60n ami
ON,,
lino aoro of land, ,7-11 LnUo lirlvoi $6,—at Voriuiii Bnig. * , 82-lp■ '-j it' WH" \\)1
, nr a ',eu,',BM
^ 1̂ . ^ flnnr4‘gnitar,--$2R,ooV‘Wory'*Hlnn-l-*-*— - -  




$2(1.00 per thousand 1
llimvy Horvluo Blpti. (l-lii, dlairiolnr, . 20 InoluiM long, $1,26 (mob, . 
toad and Clroy Sidewalk Tilo, 
Building 7' lo,liiu'H’n mipply 4-ln, Drain Tile, 7o oa, 
N-liii Til(i, 1-ft, UmgtliH, 06,a un,
Moot fourth  Tuesday 
, of onoh m onth. V is it­
ing brothorn cordi­
a lly  invited  to attend. 
JOE D E A N 1 
Exalted  R u ler  
J IM  A P SB Y  
' Soarotary
P. DE BONO
3] Mara Avo, North,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 , P.O. Box 34
VERNON BRICK 
. £  TILE CO.
_____  ‘ 82-Op
Vornon,
MrKiti di,'Mi'«,!i;̂ H.'/'.'.WilMAii’riWtan.; ninoo t'lio luigiiHoniomont'of tbolr 
M 'li» dauBlitor,?
, m m p M
aiONUlNIQ LWATHIilH ijoliool bugii, of Vorniiii, in woddlpg to . taiiti 
I i),%, dinoount, Uollwgr, Cor. of Piuio today, 'llmi'mliiy,, a t  8|80i),m,







Redd tho O ia s s i^  _ _ _ _ _






V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  
A  M A R B L E  CO. 
Established 1010 
P.O, Box 200
, Noll A; N o il Block ’
— :--------- ............ i T ”1:*
. - J
Take the Family 




F r i e n d l y ,  
Q u la lc  S e r v i c e 1
Okanagan Bakery 
and Cafe
X T ' O U  w n n t  t o  b o  n b to  l,o b u y  t l i c  t h in g s  
y o u ’ l l  n e e d  ,/: . t h e  t h in g s  t h a t  w i l l  l i e
avalluhle when peace w ith Victory is at-*
1' tnlned. You w ant to help speed th e  Viciory.' * 
Jluy War Savings Stam ps and 'you can do , 
ho lh . Every If1! you Invest in  War Savings 
Stam ps buys you 4R for fu tu re  dddyery.' 
And it helps buy the lodls our lighting 




! 1 ' • fifJ , j
EMBALMERS
^ ‘'Arrnug«men<z“s)nny'‘ba”’ (nnde>“' 
Willi elllier I), ..0,. Oiiiupbrll . •;-«r YV. (l. Wliiier, ,, 1
Iptltt h iV  PIIAMPN U  HI'i" ! ('
,M a d o 'to :i O rder
L a rg o ’ V arieties '
P.O, BOX 009































For better Jams 
and Jellies- use 





Per Pkg..... ...... 10c
PAROWAX
A great favorite for sealing 
Jams .and Jellies. 19c
1-Pound Package
SPICES
Mustard 'Seed, Celery Seed, ! 
Leaves, Tumeric, Whole Cloves,; |  
Mace, - Chillies, Allspice, Whole ;j. 
Black Pepper, Alum, Whole,? 
Ginger, etc. f




Each .............'.............. . .
%-lb. Cans— 5aC
Each ............................  j
1-lb.-Cans— 1,Q5
Each ........ '............ .
SALT
We sell ■ Windsor Brand San/', 
because we consider lt.the 
in the world.




HEINZ VINEGAR | 
No be ter Vinegar made. irr.
Heinz. i

















































SPECIAL IN PEARS 
Flomlsh Beauty Pours, a ■*' 
vorlto for canning, (of 8iar’ 
malndo or for iiloklmg.
Prlco'por lb................ .




Sana » Grayol - Topiol^ ,
COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST.
Wmm
, ' PEACHES , '
, S h o u ld n 't,dolny in 8®11llnf® i { L i  >■ roqulromonta of tills, fjvor I
fru it. < 1,79,
Per G rata
■ in  B u lk  a t—  ,8C;
' Per >'lb, . . . . . . . . . . .  t  '!
Plums n t DC




;'Por 'Bunoh - ....
Onions—
0 lbs, fo r . . . . . . .
Green Poppers—
Por lb. .. . . . . . . . . . .
Rod CIilHIcs—
Por lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Largo Giiomnlierw— 4C
Eaqh .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   -ni
Fresh Corn— JZ9C
20c 1
Pov D o z o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
, fr u it -kefe ' 
'.Keeps Fnilt ««
No sugar, No atorUWnS-**. 
' cooking, -80. tablets' 
^ackagojor ........■'■;:(»»,
;Ko- Serves M ost Who I
W 1
